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CHAPTER I 
THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE GEPIDS 
The Gepids have always been a relatively obacure people 
except to the specialist in the history of the Germanio tribes 
in the fifth and sixth centuriea_+ Their name appears on maps 
of the period; sometimes their role in the defeat of Attila's 
descendents is noted. Otherwise they remain unnotioed by the 
general stUdent of the late Roman Empire. Yet a atudy of these 
people reveals much about the movements of the German tribes 
and brings 1nto focus the critioal importance of the Blaok Sea-
Danube area in the period of the dissolution of the Roman Em-
pire. Instead ot looking at the ancient world solely from the 
viewpoint of the Empire, a study of the Gepids helps to open up 
lThe on11 work devoted sole11 to the Gepidll is the able 
study of Constant1n Dioulellou, Die Gepiden (Leipzig: Kurt 
Kabitzsch, 1923), However Dioulescu did not inolude anything 
about Gepid society and his work 111 somewhat outdated because 
of aroheologioal advanoes made atter he wrote. Ludwig Sohmidt 
inoludes a short treatment ot the Gep1ds 1n his Geschiohte der 
Deutsohe Stlmme b1s zum Aussan, der V8lkerwander~ (MunIoh: 
1934 ... 1938) • .. There Is some ava lable materIal, al ough soat-
tered and incomplete, on the Gepids in Thomas Hodgkin Ital% 
and Her Invaders (Oxford: Clarendon Press, l885-l899~, 3. B. 
Bury, The Invas Ion of Euro; by the Barbarians (New York: Rus-
sell arid Russell, Ino., 193) and The HIstory of the I.eter Roman 
Empire (Bew York: Dover Publioations, Ino., 1958), and Arnold 
H.I. Jones, The tater Roman Emp1re, 284-602' (Oxford: B. Blaok-
well, 1964). 
• 
the 'Y •• tpnnora-. ot lUe ba70nd the boJtd.,... of Ro.,. .. -
tpolled ter-rltor)'. !he troble. or ttll. otUClY' 1. to 14.nultJ 
til. Gep14. aaA to .. ace, eo t., •• po •• lble, 1\Ibelr .118\01-,. 1Il 
relation to the 8~10 peoples ••• &01., thelP .. elatloft.lp 
'0 the lap1r., andrla.tly to 8t.. 80_ ao.oount ottha1. _, of 
Itte and the lnatltntlon.a tha, the,. to:rlMK1,. 
In title •• Qon4 ral11en.lumS.O., tbe Oe"*nl0 p&"'l'le •• ere 
locate4 in southern !oandlnav18,Denntfu"k, anc1thelandabet ... ea 
the Eltle andt.he Od_. E8.~ WM'. the Baltl0 people. 4Qdto 
.,1'1e we.t l1v.4th. 0.1,.. Ab(m~1000 B.a., g:r(,at mlgvatlona or 
expansion. ber;8Jh !h(u.eOel'Mn8 11v1ng b~t"on file 0481" and ;b. 
Elh€: Itll~ated wstward, d18placlrqJ the Colt.. tb.,. pMletrate4 
to the Rhine R1Y&}9, eouthward to the iia1n and up the b:U~. I' 
w.. thts flood ot pecplo8 nocnB into t\tHltt,t';rnG.l'many a1'34 Oaul 
that l\illtll C*,eIUl,. faoed 1n the t1rat oentn:ry S.C. Anoth.!' .1-
gatlon ~ok pl&o. sometime later 1A the tlJtet mllonlua a.o. 
'lll1 ••• s a JZlC,,'eaent fro. 8can41n&y1a to tn. oppo.lt. shor •• of 
ttl. 8al tic betwoen .4J 0481" .ltd the Vlatul.. Attabeologloa.l.". 
lde!loe su..:;S9$ta tbat t..'l1 ••• ccn.d ... ve ot oXPfh'l*iol'l was well ft-
d.w _,. In ttl. 81xtb oentury 9.0.1 It 1. 1n tlbl ••• oone! ~.b 
• • II , t 1 • 11 • . 1 •• 
movement of tj~r:i:1l.nlc peoples that the Gepld •• at be placed. 
Onl~ two literary 80\WCea give an7 Inro~~tlon hea~lng on 
the origin and identity 01' the Geplda2 Jor4anes (GothIc Ii1.-
tor,I) aM Prooop1u8 (!l1atorz.ot the Viara). .Botb aocount. were 
wr1 tten in Conatantl.nople In the mIddle ot the 6th oentur,. of 
our era..3 
In .peaking ot the relat10n of 8m:.t.e ot the aerman trlbft., 
Procoplul plncea the Oep1da 1n a speo1t10 o.atego:ry along wltb 
several other German natlona. 
fJ.'here 'Were .many Gothic natIons 1n ... :rIler t1 ... , 
Jue' .a a180 at tlho pre.ent, but. the p' •• te.tand 
moat important ot all aro tile Ootha, Vandale, Vla-
Igoth., and Gepaed... In anclent tl •• howeve:- .. 
they -.re1'8 named aa~omata. an4 Malanoblaenl (Black-
tl taverlag, 1956). Alao'. O .... n~. 'l'hlr(ter!.lQl0 Pr.!I. (New 
York: Boolaaan Aa.ootate., 19(0), W'holeat. eapeca-r.,. with tll. 
earll •• t h1atw,. and the culture ot the G __ 1e tr1be •• 
3P!-oooplua ot C ....... ea, Who •• 1111~or~ of t-ae'S", 18 an 
important SOUl'oe tor a.pld hl.tory, ••• a~vl.()r, 1.p~ ....... 01' 
and diplout10 (Sauna.lo!" t05.11a.:r1u.8 on and. o.tt during the 
yeare 59'1 to 542. JU. aooount or the Ba .. t RomanD!". agaln.' 
the Per.1anB, Vaa1ala and. Oatroptlla is ,en ... 117 .el1-1D.f'01'M4 
and reliable. Itl .• aooount beg1ns .1th the .Pera18,n war 1n 58? 
anc1en4a wlth tho etc.l"" ot 'fotl1a'. d.t •• , ill 65a. lTocoplua 
1f'l"ltee trom the Bast Roman pointot vi •• and 80 the G.pi4. en-
ter the •• COI"1 ort17 when tbeb hlatOP)' touab.. on Proooplue' 
subjeot _tter. In apit. ot tht. lim1ta.tlon booopiua i. an 
important.oupo. tor 0 • .,14 b.1ator7 tor .e ..... 1n. a poa.1tlon to 
set intoraatlon on tbe d1ploaao7 ~ alIltar7 art.ira ot ~ 
East ftoru.nB when tbe Gepida were tne _jor Germanic tribe 1n 
the alddl. Ocube regIon. POl' turther anal.,.s1. ot: ProCOplU8 
as a hlatorian eee J. B. Bur1Jll&,t0tl o.t tseLatof RoS Bm-
lil!.l!.J Vol. II, p. 419 aqq.Jodan.a~'!i. ~oiEic l1~a'orl Is au-
otKiir important source tor SapId hlatorYJ •• pee!.IIJ' lor th. 
08.,14. role 'W'lder Attlla and their revolt asains! the Bu.ne in 
4&4. Jordanea, h1.maelt .. Goth, once .. aecretary to .. noble 
Cloak. ) J and. tIlere •• 1'8 80M *0 calle4 the •• O.tlo.. 
All the •• , while tne, are dl.tlngul8bed trom one an-
eth ..... b,. tbell- n .... , •• bas been 8&14, do not 41t-
te .. In _,.thins.la8 at all •. 1'01' the]' allha •• 
tlblt. bodl.s and tall' bak':.·" a •• _11 •• ban4-
ao_ to look upon, and tb • ., u.. the a.. la.. an4 
.",aolt.. a ooaon ..... llg1oa. Por 1lb..,... all of 
the Artian tal ttl. and. hay. 0.... lanauas* called. Oothio' 
and, .a l' ..... '0 M, ~,. all 0'" 01"181 .. 117 tr_ 
0 •• tribe, and .... e eSl.'tnaul.hed lateSt b,. '11e ..... 
ot tho •• who led .. ob sroul"-' 
Pl'Ooop1,. 'l~.lb.oul4 be CUt.tun,. no'_. -.uaed the 
te.a Ootb,r 1D no 41tterent •• n. ••• 1n th. PIA .. se above,. __ 
be speake ot,oun,. 00thl0 natlon.,· _ la ua1n8 tha '.d va.,. 
bra.ell." ".r7G10a. to 1IIbat sode .. u .. , • ..aM 'bJ .... Bu' e .. -
una. ..n he talk.ot the Gotha as OM ot the l~tum' Goth ... 
lc natlona, h ... a. a ape.ttlotribal POllP wIllob .he imow 
t1ra_aQ4 a_ b.1soont;erap .. _t.s,. In ahOP', boeoptua ole_17 
place. the Gepitla,alona .lth _. Va.,..la, V1aJ.gotbA.. and Ooth, 
I· • 
Oath!o tUl11:r, _OM M 00!e10 "ilteD inUl.t Conatard.1n-
opl... .. workle .~telti. a 00 .... 1011 or a ••• loc1oha' 
'l'w'J'-f'!L!Hkl .,. ,00. ItSaPR _1 tten be_ .. D 686 anA 531. lfi •• fOd0l'U8, ... 0l" .. tio •• Odel'10 an4 Atihalarl0, hla sr .... 
80n and. 8Uoo ... 01', soupt. to Slol'ltJ' t:b .... 11 11M ot !b..o-
derlca _nd. .0 1".oollo11. the 10 __ to Ootib.l0 r~. Th18 'btu 
ot O ••• l04ona oaJ'rl •• td'lroqb 1n JoNa.a' work. a. •• 1oduu 
used Pr18eua1n th. paS.as.8 tb.atd .. l .11m Att118' ,.1 __ ' 
.'71..tl11 8UP,,1..... tn I~ .. 'lIOl"k. loMane.' conaeD. •• tlon 
1. gene ..... ll., powworlc. IU.. 8'71. 1_ ~"pl ..... l'D'bl1n8 
aftC! b. 1. flu1t. unorltS. •• l. lb. tnto,..'lo. Oft ttl. (I.pUs 
auat be coneidere" th.retor! J.n the 11abt ot lor4anea' ... -
4ullty and Gothl0 blu. PorlloO", detal14t4 lIh.l,.aS.aot 10.-
dan •• , ••• the lntl"oduotlon ot Charl •• O. Ml.llow (trana.). 
Jordane., the Gothl0 B!,t9l'.l (I •• 'loft: Sarn •• an4 .obl •• Ino. 
1960) • 
• "'ocoplWJ. Ila!o£X ot tbe "-I' trau. B. B. Dew1rla. (11 ... YoRl G. P. NE_'. IOna, 11 e), Vol. II,p.9. 
a 
(Oatl"060th8) iaan Ol'tglnal ethnlc grouP1n8 whlcb. he 100 •• 11 
calla Oothla. 'lb.... tribal poupe have in common a • .l.m1lar 
)1b,.81cal appeat'anoe, the ... la •• , 1'ellsion and language. 
fbe other .bth oen'Ul'1 eo1U'oo, 10l"4an •• , 1'o,.a'a a tolk-
legend once ourrent .. on8 th. Gothio people whlch .leo touGh •• 
on the 144H,ltltJ' ot the Oeplde •. 
You. ;8urel,. r.me~r th., in tbA b.,lnn1n& I •• ld the 
Ootbs .ent forthtltoathe boao. otthe lalanCl. ot Soand .. 
with Be"ls, their klns, .a111ng in on11 thtte. ship. to-
waN the hither eb.oreot Ooean! ~l,. to Oo1iill.0aa4 ••• 
OM of th ••• thr ••• 1p. pt'0.e4 to be elowop than the 
othel's, as 18 u8ual11 the cas8, land tbu. 1 •• 814 to ha., 
81 •. 0n.· the blbo til .. 81Jtn_, top In ._ell' ian. . guag .•. . • 1!lI 
Mana a low • Henoe It .·0Ule to paa. tala., p&4_11, .. 
by . oorl"UptlOll ill, DaM.· . O.p14.e _. ooin_ tor!' tbea b'J 
•• ., ot 1',proaoh.Po"undoubtedl1 Ule7 loo "a" theu 
ol'lcln trom the .tookot th, Ooths,but. boo.u .. , •• I 
bave ... 14, lomB _an •• oaath1nS 8~an.4.tol14, 
the word a.tP£~."" a ... patal tu9U. rI_ 9~ 118-
proaob.. I 40 notbelleve thl. 1. veP7 .ta~ wons, top 
the,. are slow ottboUSb" and too elugsl. to'l'qulok 
aove .. nt ot tbel~ bodl ••• 8 . 
Although JIlOdern re._rob h •• l'oJeot4td the derivation ot tn. 
n_ aep14 •• a. l'eporte4b7 Jordan •• , a tolk-legend such •• 
th1e -7 ret'leot ill lta bas10 thruat an actual eltuatlOD.8 •• 
three ab1p. un4ou.bte4l,. "et'leo,Gotlh10 oon.o1ou.... ot .. oria-
lnal unlt7 ot Oep14e. 0_'"80 •• , aid Vl.1aotile. !hue Whl1. 
lTooop1u. plao.. ttw aepYe an4 Ooth. tos.ther In a oommon t .. -
117 group, J01"'4a .. 8 _00". a atepturtlbe .. an4 poa10 aD orlS-
• Lt, 
6J'oNan ••• 'lb! G0!ftl~ 81.'912, traIUI. abel •• O. 1ll1el'ow, (If •• York. Barne. aiil~o 1., Ina., 1916), ".7e. 
fll!!14., p. 1.69. 
8 
lnal W11tl bet •• en ttl. two trlbes. 
Aput fro. tbeae two I'athol' late souro ••• further In" •• t1-
sat10n or Oep1d 01'181n au,,' depend on &l'oheo1081 and 11n(ful.tl0 
anal.,.1a .D. O_llarq, mo.. Arohloloi11Qb.e Dtruc.ller 4!£ 
a.pIden 1m )41 tx.ldoAAubtok.n 1. the det 101 t1.,. aroheo 10&10&1 
stud1 ot the aeplcla, poin.. out that a.ng the Baa' e.rMD 
tl'lbe., onl,. the Gepida and Goth. praotl.ed both cr .... tion and 
Inhumation. 7 C •• llan7 ••• el'1J. that the a.plela or1g1nal11 t'OI'Md 
one people with 1m. Gotha ·and both trIbe. are to be plaoe4 Ia 
tal ..... ,0.1"_0 gpoup alo.ngwltb. the Valdal., BUl"guD4.1au, RUS!, 
Ba.t "enl,Sk11"l, and B.etarn$,8 '!hue Caall.aJQ' art'"" tbe 
••• ent1al aoouraOJ' otboti'l Proooplu. ad· JOJ-dan ••• . Alao t •• 
a:rob.olos1eal lnvestigatlon, G. l:Qao1nna o.1e.aaltlfJ8 the 00,,14. 
andOotha ..... to ..... 9 ~aa lDna •• a."._ that tbeOJ'laSaal 
boaeo.t the o.p14a an4 Gotba ... 1fl a1441. SWeden, onoe aga1Jl 
augg •• tlns the remarkable aoourac:- ot tbe Goth tolk-tal •• 10 
81noo tho Oop1d laft8\1aS8 d14 Dot ..... 1 .. , et)'llologioal 
.. 
VOl' 0 ·' " 
p. • ••• II 
ale 41e W •• tser_nea, 8owohl 
ln 4e. G •• tal' 1bPer Oerlte, 
rl •••• 
lOX!!". ,p. 11. 
:1' .> 
l.n •• "lptlon 1e 11rAltie4 to the avvlvlng p ... 80na1 an4 tolk 
nAMa. Work1ng wl1=h thle 4.uO. Dloul •• ou point. out tha_ 
n ..... n.c:t1ng In ..... 14a such as F.at1.4a, Gep1d •• 0.148, Onl,,14a, 
U141da, and DapU. are tound onl., aD)Ag tIh. Geplda and Gotha.i1 
!hu what ."idence baa aurylve4 aho.". l'el.'b1on.ehlp betweeD 
the Oepld and Gothlcpeople. clo •• r than tba.t between ota •• 
Bast Ger.an t~lbe •• 
PJloa the tOJl'esolq 1t 18 01 .. ..,. tbat; tb. 0_p14a ._ .. _ 0"1&-
lnaily one people wltbtb.eVlelaotha and O."olotba.rbe srob-
80+0&1081 aDIl .,.,.,10810&1 .'1'1480" auJll)Ort' the ba.10 tlhruat ot 
•• tolle- tal. ot Jordan... !be" 18 no lndication .. ~. b. taunA 
anTlWbere tba'au ••• t •• dUt ••• nt an.... to cn. pobl .. of 
hp14 148n'1.,. it 
'lb. DaM hp1da, · •• U8_ by tIbe ..... , .,.,.a ... to be • 
owpuptlon ot the I' •• in~, Oeb1tta. .1ob .tl!w Oep14aua.d to 
"eter to ttl .... 1".. .'fhe fto-.:na ev1de,ntlJ _ok o\,.l"tbe pe,," 
Yel'ted tora trca the Gotha iml'oup who .. ae41a'1ontb.,. tlra' 
came to know about tb. aep14a.li 
Much ot tne hletovr ot the hp1da 1s bound rathe!' 010 •• 1, 
to the hlltor7 ot' tne ,Gothe, thel. ld.n_n. !h1. 1e •• pec1all,. 
true ot the oarly .ove.at. of .e Oep14... 8bloe the O.p14. 
_ •• 0SJ181nal17 ptII't ot the Gothic people, their hlatoP7 really 
L - . 
110. Dlcul •• ou, ))11 ~.214j. (!Alp.lSt ltv. Eablbaob., 
188a), p. 6. 
1.8Ib14., p. 18. 
8 
began when 1me GoUla JDOve4 aoutll ••• , troa the Bal t1c ab_ •• 
t0W&P4 ".Black Se. aPe., le.villg t:he Oep14a beb1D4 •• a •• p-
ua'. 1sJt1be 1n t41. p4l810n of ""1'11 Dan.ala. ".re 1. no .v1-
d.nGe ot the Oep14a •• a •• pal'a'e PftOple beto,..e tIb., .1M. 
the.l'etore .o_oonaS4e .. _tcm .. , be slven '0 the UD1H4 tr1be 
'0 und.l'atan4 01e.1,- the 8aP11 •• ' lIOve_nb. ot th. Oepl4a. 
Al~ugb no l1t."Ut7 IOurO. betoN the ml4-tb1l'4 oentlU'J' 
A.D. Mn'tona ~. gep14.. .."'l'al .aI'11.1' .0Ul'O •• hava 1nt0Na-
'lon about Gothl. peopl... Aooo:r411\8 to • l'.pol" ot Plmy, 
PJ1;he.a or MaI' .. 111 .. , a OJ-•• k s-papb •• of tal. ts.. ot Aln-
a1l4el' flbe OPe •• , spoke ot a people oalle4 Out'on •• " *0 l1ved 
by an e.'urf ot the Ooean naM4 lllen1JonOllOn, and who appaJ-ent17 
baAe4 In .. er.lI Boc!p1n p01l1u out that the n_ Ou"on •• 
010.e17 oOl't'e.p0n4. with 1lba' ot Gu'-tbl\llb, b7 .. lob ime 00." 
apoD ot _ .... lv •• aft4 •• o0D41,-,tha'uabelt ba. been the .peo-
1.1 natural pnc1uo', bl Whlab th. Oult' of DaDs,.. ba,. bayebee. 
JUde ' .. ou.1' It oorr •• t, thl. wou14 place the lI18ratlon ot 
~e Gotha &01'0 •• "8.1tl0 to the Danaq &1'e. ao_tiM prio. 
to all 8.0. 
How.vel', Noent work 111 eGh.olog b •• puahed the da'. ot 
.1,",tlora 010 •• 1' to th. t1M or 0hJ!t1.' t/ban Bodp1ft '. lta •• onms 
w111 allow. Eoa.irma t.el • . that the Go-'10 ",.'lon ol'Lsa-
... 
18'1 tn. 7, BaF.fl1l11'S6 ed. D •. B. JUcbbols, (C.,..1c1p, 
...... s B·anm • . ••• , ), Vol. X, p. 111. 
1_o4&k1l1, Ope 01t., Vol. I, Part I, p. M. 
ated in lI1ddle Sweden _04 .nded in tJle tteglon ottha ltabla 
mOll th about the tu. ot Chrt.". b1l'tb .15 'lb.1. 4a't1nl wou.ld. of 
oourse oonflict w1tht:ha acoount 81 "en InPlln1 OOllOel"'n1n& .... 
repol" ot 17th... ot Mar .8111... Bo ••••• , 1 t 1. mOll. than 11k.-
17th., th. GuttoAe8 ot '7th ... are a oompletely different pO\lp 
fr~tb.. Gothlc peoples we know who lawr apllt intotb. aepU8, 
Oatrolotiha, anet Viataotila. ll 
In anoth.r oonf:4Jxt .lint .. ntlona ·Outon •• " who are un-
doubtedl7 to be ldent1tled wi ttl the later hi.'orlcal Gotha. 
Pll117 tel18 ua little, on11 that -there are· tlve O.ntall :rae .. ) 
the Vandll1, ~ta of whom aJile the Blutsun41ana. the Varinl, 
150. !\o8a1nna,oe. ofi;' p. 15. nOellen wir suna •• , voa 
.1'aten J'abJ'hun4ert naOE . • Zura.1t 1na erat,eJ'abPbundel"t yor 
Chr., 80 so 19t .tne hrte dar oatseranlaob.en Sl.dluosen cU ..... 
Z.ltabaohnltte. (Abb. 2'), daaa jetat .ed.~ Ooten 1n O.tpreua-
80n, !locb. Gep14en ln Welollaalsebiet _bit eracb.etneru belda 
wobnten d_1s noah 1r1 lIi.tel •• weden 1a O.'e ... tm4 We.'ersota-
land, 1hrer Urb.etlmt . von lfO ale erst .W\l Christl Oeburt naoh 
4.8'" •• 1obaebllndun&h.r.lec1elten.- Ct. alao I) . • Oa.11a1'17, •• 
cit., p. 10. Ho placea th6 mar"tion .~t1M in the oent.,. 
prior to O~l.t. 
llL • . SobJd4t, p. 01,., Vol. I, p. 10. ·Zu .... , werden 
Ooten 1n der Itla •• · aClien L1te~At\ll' 1n dar bekannt.n Btell. d .. 
".theas ,.nanntldonA a. kann al.t •• t;etCltMn4 g.l ten, 4 ••• 
hier nlcb.t autt de. \\borlle1'8l' ton Outonibu8 04.1' Gulonlbu 
'eutonlbua g.l ...... r4en d ... t. Abel' 41 ••• khen nloht 111' 4eD 
,.It,-,aohlcntllcben Ooten ldant1tlal ... t •• rd_. Cla .~ .&nwoAD.el' 
4 ...... d\11:l8 .aren(vgl. aben). .oDdel'n .1.n4 vlellM!.iP' WbP--
aohelnllob .1ue lib. dlekl.rrbl'laobe Bd~1na.l YWaebwlpne 
.elbedn4tgeAbMl1\Ul8 4 __ an41navl •• en Ooten s ••••• n, d1a 
8plt .• r .unter de ..~ . Fr1e ••. n. 'a. ut . . '. 8&anaen lat, ."0l".&U8 die .08'1.·_ .... n4 IIIUll •• p 11 ... nte ,. ftti •• ,.CIIb._ a.ob.te ibJt._kllrtuutt, . ·.0 
~.n. · Ot. KUtln Bana, Expan.ion ot the ~.utoD.aU Ut:" •• 
O_bJ-1dg Wi.Ial ala'REI, Vol. I, n.1, p. 201. 
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tbe Oarinl and. the Gu.ton ••••• ft17 Taottus adds a word conOOR-
lng a people ne oalla the GOth0n88 who are dwelllng behind the 
Ltgtl. that is, north ... ~. ana. the List! were 81tuated bene.n 
the OdeI' and the Vi.till1a. ~8 PIlaf and !'aoltua add lIttle , • 
. ()ur lmowled8e ot 'the Goth. but tholr "eport&ahow that the 
Etoun world knew of th..xistenoe ot" ttl. Gotha in the ttrat oen-
turyatter Chri.t.Taoitus· aooount tul'the:r looate. th. 00-. 
eo_whel'8cloae to the Saltl0 beheen the OdeI' andV1st"la. 
18l"11&r literary 80urC.I add little to J"ot'dan •• ' tolk 
legend. · PJ-om ' .. altus and Pllll7 wo know that by tbe end ottbe 
tll'st centur., the or1s1ftal Oopld-Gothl0 wlbe ... ..ttle4 '0"-
wbere near the Baltl0 Sea,ppo'bablT between the 04 .. an4 ~ 
1I18t\11a. 'I Burial tln481ndlcate that the w1g1nal GothI0 people. 
m1gtta,ted &om a1dd1. Sweden to tbe reglon or the Vlatu1a 4elta 
about tho til_ of Obr let t. birth. 5el tho" the 11 t.r.~. AOl' 
arob.olog.,. know" anything 7ft' ot the aeplds .s a •• p&l'ate p4to, 
The folk-legend ot JoMane. lh41oat.. a 81ngle .1gr." 'OD und_ 
0118 kina but d •• l1..uoh • • s this OaNlO' b. ,. •••• "..Glwn th. 
. . 
10080 struoture ot ttl. ael'Mtll0 wlbe. and the tel14_o., ot aall 
group. to drlft away troa the _1n b047, the .1 ... tlon to tbe 
l'7Pl1nl'# 7ho lfaturl,j fIlstDl, .. au •• John Boatook and H. ,. 
alley, (London: It. o • . O!iii~ ~5). Vol. I, p. 346. 
1&tacltu8,On !rl~lD !B! Q~. v .ana. B. Mattingl,., (Bultlmore:Pengul'ii 00., §Is , p. 1.38. 
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Viatula mouth -7 have beeD a triokle ot "U groui)S oroaslng 
the Ba.ltlc over a period of slJvGral deoades. 
Jordanou p1npoint. tho area \\btU". tb. (tepids tirst 11ve<1 
at te r' their mi&ration o.a tho provinee or Spoat. on an laland 
surro'W1ded by the shallow water. or the Vlstula.19 The prov1noe 
01' Spoai. remains un1dentltied but the are. 1n question 1. WIth-
out doubttlle \"1atula dolta. Bus-ial tinds indioate that tb.1a 
&l:'e.t1r$ t inhabl ted by tho aepiaa extend.a4 bo)'Ond tho Vlatul.& 
delta westward aUJ far .. a Slupak .• t.ebork, and Zlotlow, southward 
to the Notec Rlver and eaatward to the Pusleka Rlver.20 
For aOM reason, probably population preo9uros. a -Jor 
part of the orlginal Goth10 trIbe deo1ded to m1f.,."rate aoutb.wa.r4. 
The obronoloS1ot the migration and the detAlls ot Its progresa 
are stl11 unknown. Ptol.e1UJll1entlo11a 1n them.1M1. of tb. second. 
oentUl7 of the Cbr1et1an 8ra thAt the Outb.onoa lIel". still dwell-
lng by the Vlstula..S1 'l'be lttaI'co:llUlnl were probably pushed 1n\0 
oonf11ot with tho Romans bJ Goth10 pre •• ure fJ"c. ttl. north and 
80 it 13 11k.1, that the m1g1"at1on ot the Gotha began .oon att .. 
A.D. 150. )laden lnvestigatora .1"0 divided on the datlns ot 
the 1IO" ... nt but there 1. ltt ... le doubt that 1t oame to an 4tl'ld 
10Jordanas, ~. Oothic f!1!'tol'X .. V. 78. 
2On1ouleaou, .2.e. c11ie,· p. 14. 
. . 21Ptolem,., Geoaraphl (Ca..m.br1dge,lclaas.: Harvard U. Pre •• , 
1949), III, 6, 8. 
by about 2Z0, for in the spring of 238 Goth10 war-banda e1'01l8ed. 
the Danub~ into w,wer .08.1a.22 Jordanee n ... F111m61' .. s tale 
king who led the moveunt but chronology 11 little a1de4 booau •• 
afthe w1de diverg.noe among sGbol.araon tbf1 dat •• ot Plllme1". 
relgn.23 !b .• Gottls tinally settled 1n the ~.glOl'lot Lake 
Ms..otis (Sea ot f.aov) along tn. northern, Black SeaCoa.t.e, 
The mlgl'atlon altha greater part of the GothIc t1-10. le,t; 
the Goplda behind in the Vlatt.lla del t& are.. !heiJ"' hi,tor,. in 
the second oelltur:r remain. almost a complete lD18t*r,.. Burial. 
rCNDama ellow that dlu-1ns the period ot the MarcoMnnlcWara tne 
Gepida expande" _ell" terl'ltory at .e expeA •• of the Burgun-
diana who lived l11Mdlate17 to the aouth.85 fhe nature or tb18 
~n,pan.lon, 1_ JIOtl" and le,ui." aU rUt.in a .,...'.1"7. 
Onl,. J'obh Malal.. gtves &nJ speoitio lntol"lllatlon abou' 
06p14 hI.tory 1n _e .8oond oentu1'7. He 1'8PO". tbat 1a 186 or 
198 war broke out on the bOttdeJ"8 ot Da01& between. the ROJDIlne 
and th. Sapid •• 28 110Mve .. , k1ala. 1II'0to In th. a1:xtb .. n1mzt:r 
22L. 8otud.dt,Q;. cit., Vol. I, p. 63, and !. lloctsk1n, If* .o1~., Vol. t, Par' 11 p. '0, date 1m. beginning or the m1Sl'& on aoon after 150. J ... 13. !turf, 1'b.. Later HOllan EmfAre, Vol. I, Jh 
9'7, bellevea th •• lfl"atlon to nave Si,un ... 1, ... Qie. tb.1J.t4 _B. 
13se. tbe oo_ntuy ot au.row (Jordana., 1'ba oO!iBlf 
!#'f;bliH~8~~j :: :i:·~':~l:!d:;.~t )~Y111gda£e. on P:11Ml' 
24J~aMa. _ Ooth;, Kl,'PU, p. eo. 
861)loul •• ou,OR~ ,11.., p. 18. 
a.John Malalaa, onl'o92EapQl" Vol. JIXlor OO~PU! SEla-
when the Dea 1nd.10tl ted ... known ... the oount17 ot the aeplda 
and be tnel'etore cantua.. thea with •• tree Daclane.peopl.. 
(such a. the Oarp1) who 11 ... 4 1n tll.seoond centuPJ' l~.t oub14e 
th. prov1b.oe ot Dao18. 1t was th ••• tree Daolana wbo aotuall,. 
tought ttl. Roaana 1n the period 1n41oate4 try Wa1... .0 -.o4e1'1\ 
autbority plao •• tbe Oep14tl on tb.e border ot hot. a .•••• 1,. .. 
the .eoond oentUP,J. 
the Oepl48 lett fib. Vletula NIlon ea.t .... 1n the th1r4 
centUS'T ~or tbeS911p!ipl'e, Ifl.twz-1e.A.9I!!!'U .. ntlon ttl ... 
PflPt;lo1pqt. 1n .... p.at Gel'lltllnlo lava,lon ot tbeBalkana 1D 
A.D. seg.srI .e lnft,lon .at ha .. ebeaun earller 'l#l4 ....... 
ehle'.in naed P •• t;14a; JOI"48n.. ,-11. u.a tfhat theo.p14a und_ 
tala lead.,hlp ove .. elM4 _. BUI"SUll41ana.88 Stno.P •• ts.a 
iatel" toua:bt .lb.e Gottle 1rt t'ranqlvanl. ( ••• b"low, p. 15 >. tid .. 
"'el'eIlce or loHane ••• t lntlloat.tbe be81rm·tna ot tba .apl4 
•• 
tor. 1l1at.-s.ae Bat nae (Bonn. lUl), p. 291. L.acba14t, 
o .• .... 0.. , p. ."na.. Sa Ja.br 1&& 04el' 1M IItIpt. 
a. .en R&D"lIm \Utd O.p14.n an den Grenz ... 1)aol.n. atattsetU04_ 
hl'_n. wb'4 . ... YOO elDett .• out aehJt unau. .. pll ••. 1sn, .. 11., 
JobaMe.hlalt •• • XII,.*. 2t1 Bonn., . ber.1obtet undverdl.fl' . 
4ah •• ke.s.u.n :Gla\1ben. Ot. Dlcul.,o~f It RI ,., p .. •. B. o. .... 
abet-die Identltlt del' . Gep14-.von ltfll · .' . en Dake .. n ~1 
.. 181&e 'I' •• tlo. b_l.t, l.'d .. Uutard., 4a •• s_u 10. 44w-
•• lbe.n hit unter blear O~u. 18ut bealal1b1ster Qu.Uell 
.. ,.Iohltob 1CIIlpt. an 4_ ere.a. D •• 1.,._ n1 ••• 11 aa..1'I'1ua4 
tJ:telen. Dakern. atattaotundell habeR." 
8'7trebelllua Pol110, VIi' 01a~11. traaa. n • .,14 lias'. SA 
,.-1,.,., BtP". pii;:(I •• ~Ol'k' G. Jt. Putnam'. 80 •• , 1014 , . o. . , p. l~ 
a.Jordan .. , · fb. 00»10 Bl.tJo£l, p. '18. 
migratioD. to Daola. In •• a.th ot._ larde \U\d., •• tt4aJ the, 
8v14ont17 had to flabt thoU- W87 tbitougb Buraunt'U.an krrlt0'7-
Ibe 0.14on08 to%' tbe datlrlS ot the aapi4 m1sratlon r.a. 
upon an Ob80\11'6 passage of t=b. 91;,r0sl5!9APa.qbale, all arlotlJllO-. 
"._~.~ •• venth oentu1'7 source. and u-oheol.ogloal 4A.i~;"~\ fbe 
Obt-QnIooD,i'agRhllt ... port. that Phtllp .. YoWlS." .utt.Nd a 
tl'aotut'ed th1gb. .aD. tl1abot".. _;LIed. over in a _r -.1tt.t 1Wt 
G.p14., b.ct 41e4 ot tb •• iD.1U1!'J l •• l'in .0Ile.a9 ~o'ual11, Ibe 
_ .. '.lana putftll11p •• '-Ouq8Jt to 4 •• -. "' • ..- ._1' Veolu. 
killed hi. rather , Pb,,11P1:be .abian, ,lu battl..' V.OM lA It.,.· Dlolll •• ou esu •• 'Ubat tb.eroport1n the Chro\1.102Q 'a!!MiI 
oou).dionl,. 0" ~o •. ...., ....... lOb tabl"10a,.ath. ,'017 of 
ftll1tptbe YOWlS-*. 4 •• lb ite 00"" tbe Hal 08U" .ao Utboqb 
the l"epoP,t.a. GaU,. otPJdllp •• de •••• t be "3:' ... 4, 'be ta.' 
O!' ~eO.pS4'. pre.en" 011 ·''If.tb. Daot:- 'bOP4 ••• rt b •• 0-
oftpted .inoe tho oon~,tWO\U4b. • •••• ." f'07JtA.. .... ,
I.bout Jhl11pto have •• , .. t.PtIJlM potat.. 'lb. ttl •• oldhN 
. "0 JaUtlI4.,..4 fb.l11p " ............. b1 ... 1.1 ba'tleto··coftr theb 
at..,., WIle.. the ObI-onioOQ 18 p.11'7 of aD _ob.ronl_ 0_'" 
oOPDlQa the aepl4a. bGb..ololloal data II".. oNCl_o. '0 1Jb.e 
"pon of \he Oh""~9!! ~.!ob.t\lt. • .. 1.:1 11nd_ indica' •• Brad-
II 
ual .vacua'10.Q ot the Vl.tula peSlon by a larse lNIIbeJ' Or the 
Oep14. betw.en BSO and 8715.31 On the1r fnt.k to Kopth".' Daola, 
the O.p14a would haYe had to 00_ into oontaot wlth· ~. 81111181, 
Ba.t WCI11, an4, .ou1lh of the Oupa1;hlan aouaus.ns, tb. A8411'1-
slan Vandals. !be Duola Pa..would l1kel,. be the polnt at _lob. 
the Oep14. oro ... " the lIOuntalna. th1. "OUM 1. oonf1rae4 b,. 
uGheoloaloal t1M. ot flbula. wblob 00_ on17 0'011 0.p14 ter-
.lto." and. are not tound aaons the Gotha.M thu. trhe Oep14tt 
pl'obab17 lett the Vlabla area abort17 betop.UO, arrlYlIls ., 
the bordw. ot Daola 1n 8'9 1n t1ae tor the oontllot wlth Phl1lp 
th. YO_We 
On. 'lib. basl. ot th. above .Yl4enoe, 1Jbe tltle. ot Oeol118 
1ft 1&0 a. "8.st1"'top Daolapua" and Galllenus sa 116 a. "»aoloWi 
Jlaxs..s" ppobab17 lD410ate aotlonasalnst _e Oep14.. th. Goths 
and othel" vlb.s ww. lnn41n1 Mo •• la, not »aola. Bkhola olalaa 
the tltle. oto.ol\18 and Galilenue are due to 1Ib. Gont110' wlth 
the tHe Daolans.N Bkho1J1l·. lnt •• pretatlon would be 10110&1 
.xcept ~, he _n. no aooount ot th •• ,,14 •• 08 ooltoePnlq the 
81Ib14., p. ss. 
aerli.' p •• ". "Pur den Bndpunkt d •• Oepldleob.n tuge. 
an 4_ o· ••• 'aren •• na.l.ns lat also 4&. Vorko_n eolob •• 
Glbeln h.r .1ft wlobt1&_ a.oblolo81aoh .. Sel." w1. tlr den 
A"ssansspunkt 4 •••• 1'"11 an dar UQt ••• n •• 1ob •• l 41. Anaabe de. 
Jordana. '_11. 1.t ... · . 
U A• Alt!141, "1fb.e In.,a.lona ot r.opl •• trom the Rhln. '0 
tha 81.ok s. ... in C~14f •• 1en, Bttlf.!" .41. 8. A. Oook .t 
al., (Oaabr~.J tti(;ir.~'7~ •• s, l~~Vol. XII, p. 1'0. 
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Gepld.. 81ftoe Deolus h.d '0 oonoen .... hi. power 1n "e.la, 
be 0... to 'el''' w1'h the a.pUl. and •• 'tld the. s.n lla4e.n 
!Pans,.lvan1a on tlhe lIOutlhw •• '.,n slope. ot the Oupathlau .e" 
the SOUI'M ot tb.e .el •• Rl ... lle •• N L. 8oba14t .1ao 100 .... 
the 6.p14. on tbe nor»1 ... t 'b01'4... ot »'01. but olatma th. 
Ro..a Rap1". had no .... al kQOWle4se ot _a. _.11 .8e _. t41a,. 
Jo1ned .1 tb. ttl. ob. O .... n trlb.. 111 _a la .... lon ot ,bat 
,..81'.31 Howe ... 8., Boba14t _ntl ... n.l .... the ".popt of .. 
OhPon1ooD fa.chala nor aft'J ar.aol081.0&1 .,,14en08 ot tb.a 0ep14 
m1"Mtlon. 
Iv14.atl,. \be Gep14. llved. I'atbel' peaMtull), lb -'11' 
'btana"l ... aalanlanae tOf! about .. 4.0148 top DO f.-tilerlato ... -
tl0ft exl.t. until eventabf!ouabt th •• SA'.., oantilets .1th tb.e 
Goth.. lorda ... reportaa battle b .... n th. G.plda UDd •• 
Pa.tlda and th. Gotha 'W'JA." Oa"osotb.a, th. Oapid. w .... b __ d 
1n 'b7 russ_d aouataia.a and 4en •• tor •• ta, aoo~ to , ........ , 
and th.,. 4_n4e4tibat tbe Ootha .UPreme •• 0_ ot tbell' land.1I 
•• two natlon. Joined. battla ., the town. ot Oaltl. na~ .. 
river Aaba. 'lb. hpld ..... ilet •• ,ed and. .ent b&ok to their 
own lands empty banCle4.. !h. oontex' of lol'4an •• • a.oount ... -
, •• ta ~t ih4t O.p14. _4. their chell •• wh11e .t111 1ft ~ 
1 • 
HDloule.ou, eta., gl,.,p. 31. 
aiL. SdWald', OR. 01'., Vol. I, p. 308. 
36loPda.a, b 09\910 11a'o£l, p. '18. 
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Baltlc reglon, and atter thetrdeteat went back. Ho •• ver, 
Jordan •• ' .ettina tar tbe battle -.lee. 11 ttle .en •• becau.. th. 
O.pUs' ... rob tor llvlns epa" would hardl,. brlng on .ar .lib 
th. a.,-., .0_ 800 all •• aft,.. th. oontext tor the b.ttle 
mu.t 1"ather be souallt 1n Daola .er. the topograpby tl 'a th. 
de.or1ptlon s1 ven b,. Jo~.ne.. In seo 'franal1vanla had fallen 
into the hand. ot the Gotha. What happened to the Oepw'e 1. 
not c.l"talnbut th.,. .er. p1"obabl,. puehed north.ard tUl'tilel' In-
to lIOunt&lllous , 'e1'1"aln, henoe thelr complaint and tb. oaua. tor 
the battle.Slnoe the Goth. lnv.4ed Aala tinor 1n a8a, th. ba.t-
tle with the Oep14. atat baye 'aken plao. bet ••• n 860 and 86&. 
J!latorlana •••• in loo.tlng tbe battle 1n l'ran.,1vanla altboup 
ttl. 14.ntltloatloft .ot tbe town O.ltS.. s.. pJ'obl_tloal.I '7 L. 
Sob.,14' 4at •• 1d:la battle atter the rolan otProbu. .t about 290 
butth1.4ato Gontllct. with the dat •• uauall}' a •• 1gned to til. 
re181'ls or 7a.t14. and O •• ogotha. b •• Y14entl,.oontua •• thla: 
battle with a lat.r contllotwblob took plaoe a1t tbe .114 ot till • 
. 00nt_,..88 
Wh11e the 0.p.148 .are tryll18 to t01'O. tnoOoths out ot 
,. -. . 
'1'l'o.,.lY8Ola, th. R __ n "p1l'o .... experleno1n& .0_ ot 1. 
a'lIo_a.DII\18P.'. to'll 'M. ~ the 1'Jt an.,. 1 yanlan Oal' 
on the. rlver AlutJa.It 1. not _ntlon.4 el •• who,..e, ct. Jor .. 
dana., !be G;~10 al,'E' p. 169. Dloul •• ou, ODe olt., p. ae, 
looate. Qi. a£il. In . ..... general re,lon a. Game_n. 
aaL. Scba14t, Ri 011.;' Vol. I, p.~. 111 .. 0., th. van.-
latol' ot lord.n •• , 0010 Kl.'on, p. 19, dat •• ttle r.lsn 
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darkeat days, tor barbarian uraudera were penetrating deepl,. 
into tbe Balkans and Asla Kinor 1n one lnv •• lon after another. 
We loarn trom tbe wrltlngs ot TrebellluaPolll0, blographer at 
the erapePors trOll Phillp to ClaU41ua, that the Oeplds .ere UIODI 
the bal'bulan tribes 1n the great invaa10n ot 269. Poillo 
wrltea, ·Plnall,. the varlouatrlb.s ot the SCJthlana, the 
'euclal, Qreutbungl, Auatrosotbl, Tervlngl, Vial and aepedea 
and also the Celta and tbe Brul1, ln tbe 1r d0811'etor plunder 
burst into Roman territor,. and prooeeded to ravage maD7 41s-
trl0t8."a9 EvidontlY the aoplda had eetabllahed more cordlal 
relatlonahlp. with t;he Go1:ha atter "a.tlda 'a death, which prob-
ably O&CUlTed .oon after 86~, an4 so joined the Oath. in tho 
lnv •• lon. The .:s.perorOlau41u. tlnal17deteated tbo !nyadina 
tOJ-oe8 at Ifal.suae What happened to the .U1'V191ng Oeplds 1. 
not known. Jordan.s 40 .. not _ntlon thl. lnvaalon. 
!he lor1;tgr •• KlltgP1aeAuag'''. oonta1n. one other ret-
ereno. to tbe Oop1de. PlavlW1 Vopisoua took up tho wopk ot 
wrlt1n& Iape!'!al bloarapil,. after Pol110 and 1h hi. aoooW'lt of 
ot O.woaotba troll 818-860 beoaus. Cnln. waa at the head at the 
Ooth10 ahIJ in all when Deolue 108t bls life. I aooept the vl0. 
ot D1oul •• ou, '~Ol'., p. as, who arpea tnatOnl"a was not 
the Ootlbl0 k1ai~ a t1eld. ocr.pnd .. and thus Ostrogotba was 
.till kins, a. J01'4.n.e reports, when tho battle .ith the 0.p1<1s 
ooourred. 
, , 
39tr.belllu. Polll0, op_ olt., Vol. III, p. 16S. Pollio 
WZ'ote thi8 aooount ao_tbii In tEe last t •• 10ars or the third 
oentut7 and could tIlerotoNb. oons1dered a oontemporar),. U. 1. 
how .... 11 • bit Gontu •• d. !he Ot-euthlng1 and AU8trOgotbl both 
Probue (276-282) atat •• that the emperor settled 100,000 
Bastarnae on Roman 8'011. Th.a. people r.-ine"- 10,.al.· Be 
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aleo brought over lnto Imperial lande aeped •• , GJ'euth1ns1 and 
Vanda) ••• allot whoa broke faith and . "roved over .ell n1sh tlle 
entlreworld on foot or 1n 8hlpe .. -'0 There 1. however no 1'8001'4 
ot permanent barbarian settlement in Xmperlal land. nor 18 ~.r. 
an aooount ot any major Roman defeats. 
'lb. Oeplda tba t PJ.obua encountered were evlden t11 part 
ot • new III1gra tion tram the Baltic. Archeoloslcal tinda on the 
lower Vlatula lndlcate that. new large poup or Oep14s lett 
about 27&.41 !he t1nd. tor the period 250-275 are about t"loe 
.anumeroua .. a tor the perlod 2'15-:52&. Sineethe land aouth of 
theOarpatblana ••• alread1 too oonfinlng, they oould not J01l1 
thelr k1natolk but went turthe:rto the ••• t 1llth. resion of 
ItleY. Burlal pt-aotloes am implements 1n tbat raglon aho. an 
unb:roken oemeotlon with the 01.,111 .. t1on ot the lower Viatula.U 
The,. •• ttled baak of the OatJtogotha onth. middle Dnleper. 
Borth ot them a101lS the Dnleper 11.,e4 the lo~.t~ )Ba.tarna.. 1'b.. 
0.,_ on the Kiev Oep14a reat8 entl1'817 on 81'oheo10810al .vi-
rete!' to the Oatrogotha, and the Vl.l aM Tervin,,;. to the 
Vislgoth'. 
"o,l_vins Voplaoua, Vita !tfi9b1i' trans. D. Magi. , 11'1 SOP1,''''_, Hl,_r1&. Ar.sa' •• ~.11' <ork. G. fJ Pu1m .. •• 80M, 1.4 , YO .•. X· f, p. !'I • . . 
41Dioule.ou, ,OR. c1t., p. 39. 
48IbY· 
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denc. J no 11tor817 account. Mntlon thea. 
I t was part ot the.. 0.1'14. Who apparentl,. detached thul-
•• lve. toaeth." with .im1lar 81'oupa ot the S •• tarna. and 0.tJ'0-
gotha who negotIated 8ucoe •• tully wIth Probus and.ere •• ttl.d 
:1n'lhrao. a8 0010a1. !he .Bastarna. reaa1n.4peao.tul but the 
others plun4eJ'e4 the Balkans and Probus had "obastts. 'btL ••• 
Probua in8cribed ·Vloto2"ia Oothloa" .. hIe oo1ne J thua ' aug-
seatIng that bo was 81loo.a.tul 1n c1.al1ng wi tb the.e JIlarau41Aa 
groups. 'l'boaenot destr07ed mt18thav8 or08.e4 back over tb.e 
Danube to rejoin thair kinamen. !he.. event. took pl.aceabou' 
280.'S 
In 290 there ooour1'ed a s.oond battle between the a.pIa 
in Dacia and the Weat (loths. ·Apparent17 thIs waa aneth ••• t-
tempt b1 th. GepI4a to toroe the Gotha out at their old teni-
tOr7 at i'rans.,l"anla. The panaQl'lat, Ilamer.1nua Genethl.laoua 
IiaxIm1anl, who report. thi. contlict, atate. that the Gep~ 
and Vandals were allledagalnat the Vielgotha and Taltall. 44 
ftl.e Gepid. were aga1n unauooessful an4 hadtowl th4ltaw. SohaSd t 
1dentll'les the Oep1d-Gothlc oontliot Wlder FA.tWa ancl Oatrolota, 
4311>14., p. 40. 
4'Olau411 _l't1rti., .q~~~g.L-¥-1Ji!!~~~Id=~~~ tIl- (Altortl1 Norlcorum, ,. _. gun-
01 penltus eXlo1n4unt. Bur.am po uiotQaarantUl' Alalla.Q1J 
Itemque Tberulngl, pare alla GothO~t adkunta manu !balfalo.,., 
aduer.lUI Vandalo. Glpe4eaque oonOUl'l"unt ••• 8~ &\1. .. 410 •• 
Alamanorum agroe oooupauer .... 
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desoribed above, with the battle desoribed by Mamertinua. How-
ever, his vi." 18 hardl,. posalble 8inoe the engagement ot 890 
Inoludedthe Vandals and Tattall and hie vi •• would put Paatlda 
and Ostrogoth. three deoadea too late.4S 
Dur1ns the reign ot Oon8tan'tne, the West Gotha lett 
'l'ran8ylvanla and attempted to move Into Sarmatlan territory be-
tween the Theias and Danube. An 1mperlal army in alliance wlth 
tbe Sal'matlans deteated the Ooths 1n 332; the Gotha .ere subs.-
Q.uently &Dade dependent toederat1 ot the Sap1l'e. This evaoua-
tion opened up ~an811v.nl. to the aeptda and Inaugurated&. pep-
10d ot peaoe andpro8perlty tor them. Co1na included 1n the 
81mlau fInd Indicateoonalatent · oontact "lflh the Romana dur1nS 
the reigns ot Oonstantine, Oonatantlu8, Valentinian, Valena, 
and Gratlan.48 In 336 the Vandals evaouated West Daala and tbe 
Oeplda wepe able to expand lnto thia are. 8180.47 AroheolOQ 
1ndloatea that the l.et aeplA m~atlon .t'PoDlthe lower Viatula 
to their k1nsmen In Deal. took plaoe about 350.48 
,Xn the e.st the Ostro8otba un4erBrmanarlch were bu1141ng 
ala",. an4 . powel'tulempl.:re b,. subJusat1n8 the ne1ghboring 
German trlbes. The 1'. 1a no 8v14enoe howe •• ", .1therllteP817 
op aroheological, to augsest tba, 'he Oepida •• 1'. included 1n 
41t.. 8obm1dt, OR- gl,!., Vol. I, p. 3C11. 
4eDlouleaou, Ope olt., p. 46. 4'10 •• Uall7, OR. ol~., p.ll 
4enlouleeou, op. 01'_, p. 4e. 
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thi. a.pll'e.a"en JOl'a.nes who 1. oonoal'ned to 1ncr •••• th. 
810PJ' ot the A_l., t:b. Gothio royal tall,. tl'oa mom Eranarlch 
oame, doe. not Include the. &IIODg the aubJuc.te4 people.. ae 
.impl., 40es not .. ntlon th •• 4urSng thl. pel'lod. In taot, .11 
11 ter-arT sourM' .... .11.n' a'bou.t the Oep1da until the •• a ot 
the Buna. 
1fh. P1'008.S ot Oep14 _taratlon tr_ thell' Baltlolan4a--in 
at 1.a.t tbl'.e 41tterent 8l'Oupa 0 .... 1' • period ot .bout 100 
,.eara--1'8".a1 •• chaPaoter1.t1c Oer_n .ait. B"e1'7on. taa111U' 
wltb. Oo'hlo hl.ta.". knowsot th. peat. Vialsothlc-O._OIotblo 
spllt but thl. 1s not .n Isolated lnstanoe. !he l.te., 1&01'. 
tudllar 41yl.lon •• tore.adow.d by th ••• paratlon .t the 
Ba1tl0 wblob began the inAependent b.l.to.., ot tbe 0.pI4e. 'lb. 
G.plc1 mpatlcms ~." .. l th. < ex__ loosene •• ot trlbal lite and. 
the 'etl4.nOJ ot poupa '0 apllnter ott ... ap.,e.811,.. Rot oal,. 
was d.lylalon 00.-00 but the _11 81'0up. ottenJoln.4 .. .., 
•• s11., with .1Da11u- unlta t.o.other trlbe.... •• eo0n40.p14 
group to leave th. Baltl0 united with aroupa .ofOotha ard 
S •• tal'n •• with little apparent ettOl't. Ib.e hlato1'1 or other 
tr-lbe" e.s.lh. Ootha and aeru18, .bo •• that thi. laok of oobe-
alon waf not onl, a O.p14 tra1t but ••• ohNtaot.rlotl0 or IaIUlJ' 
otbel'OerllU1 trib... fbl, t~ud.no., to 41,,14. and ooao tose"e • 
.. aln'uas •• ta that the poal'lOll o:t the k1n8 .et have beenrela-
tl".17 .... k allOns the •• rl,. Oepld..Ib.. que.tlon ot Oep14 _n-
arohy, however, muat walt until later tor examination. 
CHAPTD II 
THB OBPID8 l1lfDER BUlfllISH DOKIWAfiOJf 
Arter the third century invasions history paase. ov.r the 
Oep1de in eil.nce u.ntil the era ot the Buns. The Asiatic Hun. 
had establiehed their paature. aomewhere north and east ot the 
Oaspian Sea .. 1 . 800n atter 370 tb.y pen.trated into Europe J })otb. 
the Ostrogotba and tbe Visigoths encountered the Huns betore 
tbe Oepid.. Tbe O.trogotbic e.pire ot Er .. narich was broken 
up and absorbed by the Huns. The Visisoths tled into the pro-
tection ot the imperial lands. 
For about 100 years atter the report ot Voplscua, there 
is no mention ot the Gepidein the li terar1 ,OUl'oe.. 1h.n in 
409 a letter ot St. Jerome m.ntions Oepid. among the German 
p.ople. who plund.red Gaul in 406.1 There i. not much intorma-
tion available about this sp11nt.r group. 10 1ndicat1on ot 
their number 1. g1ven. !bey were not .entloned by Zo.1mua, 
.'. .. 1t.Peiaket-, "The Aa1atic Background".· in the OUlbridse 
lIed1 .••• 1 Hiatori' V01_ . I ', p. ' ~3i. ' A. 1.0 Fran. a Althel. m, . 
!e.Ohl!§ie aer_WUlen ,(Berlint W. 4e Oruf'er, 19l9~1962). 
280ct1 Eusebii Hi.ronpai, Ad ~erUob.i" in 0f.ra Onnia 
otthe '.tro1061&. tstlnae (Parl.: • P. Ilgne,!7", Vol. 
XXII, . p. 1017. . 
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Prospep of AQ,ulta1ne, Oroslus or Jlarcelllnua Oomes. leither 1, 
1t olear whether these Oep1d8 were 1n f11ght trom the Huns or 
mether their .. jor goal was the booty the,. might obtaln trom 
such. a campalgn. The lnvaslon of Oaul in 405 ln whlCh the 
Oeplds are placed by Jerome 1nvolyed a ooal1tlon ot man,. OerMl'l 
gl-oupa ... Vandala, Alanl, Suevl,Quadl and other.. !he devasta-
tlon ot the provinoes and conquered cl tle. ot Gaul was Y(flr'1 
great. 
Since no other source mention. the Oep1da aa part or the 
invaaionot '08, Jerome 'a reterence might lesittaat.l" be wrlt-
ten ott as rhetorical exaggeration. Jerome waa writing tpom 
hia monaster,. in Bethlebem ln 409 and tnu. was not in a 1'avor-
able place to reoeive aoourate information. Ho •• ver, therel. 
so_ additional intONation whioh at leaat _kes Jerome 'a re-
port plaualble. Proaper Havnlenais reporta that Gepida turned 
baok an attempted lnya.lon ot the iast Rhine Burgundian. 1n 
455.3 While moat ot the Vandal oontederatlon moved on to Spaln 
atter the lnvasion, one group ot tbis coallt10n ot Oer-.n in-
vaders bad been s.ttled on the Rhlne boundar" as toederatl by 
the Romans.' Probabl,. the Oeplds were UIOng those settled 
3:rrosperHavnlensla, Oonsularl&. Itallea, ed. 'l'. _sen 
t;er~i:7mJ)!1':i!Sfx-:~;~,~ ... lrln::1;0:.=1:e i 1!torl0a 
0lppedls) Burgundlon.a lntra Oalliam d11'tual repelluntllr.· 
"Dioule,cu, Ope olt., p.&l. 
along the Rh1ne and ao lat.r tougbt th. Burgund1ana aa Proaper 
lntlmat ••• 
aepld hlstory supports the plauslbll1t7 ot J.rome and 
Prosper. Tribal structure •• very looa., d1.,.i.lon was co_n. 
With the presaur. ot the Huna rapidly presslng in trom the .aat, 
1 t would be qul t. 10gloal tor a group ot , the Oep1ds e1 ther to 
tollow or jolnthemael.,.ea to the Vandal. 1%1 their w.atwud mi-
gration. The lnlt1&'1 oontaot. ot the G.rmanswlth the RUDa:l ln-
splredgre.t r.aramongthe O.rman people. P11gbt to th. w •• ' 
offered one reasonable pathway to safety. 
!he two most authorltatlvemodern writers, O. Dlcul •• cu 
and L.Sohmidt, both fe'.l the anolent report. about the Oalll0 
Gepida may be acoept.d.f) Archeologi,oal tinda lnthe neighbor-
hood ot Slmlau (S&i1a81'-aoalyo) lndioate that about the b.g1n-
nlng ot tJle 5th o,entur'1 a Oepid prinoe burled many ot hl.val-
uables J Dlculescu teels that thes. tinda ar. probably to be 
oonneoted wlth the splinter group who lett Daoia ln40S.8 Such 
.vidence i. rather tenuoua and oertainly not convincing on 1'. 
own welght but i.nevertheless wortll conaideratlon when added 
to the literary •• 1denoe 01ted above. In the t1nal analyala 
the .v1dence regard1ng tJle aep1d splinter group i. not oonclu-
sive but in the absenoe ot any oontrad1otory information it 18 
6Dloul •• ..,u, Ope olt., p. ,8tt. L. Scbm1dt, Ope olt., 
Vol. l,p. 307. 
8n10ulesou, 
°E· oit., p. 49. 
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reasonable to accept the reoonstructlon offered abov •• 
Although the Gepid. who had settled in the Klev r-egion 
escaped llterar)" notIce, b\~lal article. tenuously suggest that 
the)" fled trom the R.UllS to the1r anclent kinsmen 1n Daoia. about 
this same time." 
Apart from tne mention ot the sp11nter group who moved 
'Westwax-d, there is extant only one brief notice about the 
'lTana,.lvanlan Oeplds betore the t1me otAtt1la.Jordane. re-
porta that 'l'horlsmund, Xing ot the Ostrogoths, umoved. an arm)" 
aga1n.st the Gepidae and won a great viotorlC)ver them but ... 
killed b7 a tall trom his horae."8 'l'hls Isolated referenoe i. 
dttfioult to put into oontext. Jordanee saYI nothIng about 10-
catlon and sino. no other sourQe mention. this battle the .100&-
tlon cannot be acourately deterained. Sinoathe 08~oioth8 had 
b.8nsubJugated by the Runs and Incorporated into their empire, 
the)" 1I'ep8 elther tlibting a battle against the aepida on behal:t' 
of tb.eU't.lAIJ, or the Hunnish soverelgnty wa. loose enough .to 
pe1'.1tt0.11 sort of fraternal warfare among the lubject Oerman 
tribe.. .Tord.nel does not date the battle but llOdern scholar-
ship agr •• s on 418 trom an anal,..i. of the context of Jor(tAnes t 
report, 9 
7Ib14., p. 48. 8Jor4anes, The Go~10 Hiatorx, p. 122. 
9.Dl()ulesou, Ope oit., p. 53. ..Dl •••• :lrelgn •• rbattle ot 
41SJ leblrt naab. aell auaaaaenbang d.r Braihlung de. jordan •• 
ana End. del' aeslerung de. Wl.1sotenk&n1s. Wallla (415-419) 
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It, as on the tirst 'Yi." mentioned abov., tbe Ostrogoths 
"ere tignt1ng this b.ttle on bebalt ot tb. Hun., 418 prob.bl, 
marka tb. beginning ot the subjection ot the O.pida b7 the Huna. 
The Hun. the ... lve. likel, 0 ... lnto D.oia through the Duola 
pass tram the ftortb over the Carp.thian mount.ln. sino. th. 
Quadl aM the Suabi, north ot the Gepid., h.d .1r •• d, 'been sub-
dued by the Huna; .t the .... tlme the O.tro8otha 0 .... gain.' 
the Gep14. trom the .outh .... t.10 i'b.e d.t. 418 agr •• s ,,1th th. 
growth ot Hunniah power, .speoi.lly under Rugl1a who shitted th. 
Hunni.h o.pltal trom the Eaat to the 'lb.la.. Prom the d.sorip-
tion or blsou., 15h. c.pit.l ot the Hun. 1., in W.at Daoia 1n 
010S8 prox1m1t1 to the ar •• tor .. !'l, inhablted b1 the a.pi4s. 
On the oth.r band it is posaibl. th.t the G.pida ".1'. ab-
sorbed b.tor. 418 and the battle .... a printe war b.t .... n the 
G.plda and Oatrogoth.. Jordan.s 8&,.s nothing about the Ostn-
goth. tlghting W¥1er orders trOll the Bun.. Prlor to .bout 
430 wh.n Rugila had tignt.n.d oontrol OT.r the subJeot G.rman 
trib •• and hi. own people a ••• 11, the overlord.hlp ot \b. 
Hun •• a8 quit. 100 •• and thls t,.pe ot pri'Yate nrtare .1gbt 
•• 11 be po.aibl.. There is a'Yailabl. no oono1usi'Ye eTidenoe 
and theretore .ither ot tha reoonstruotlon. sk.tohed above 1 • 
••••• tanA at.a in Jabr. 4:18 .tatt." Ot. E. A. '!'hoap.on, 
Hi.toa ot Attila and the Hun., (Oxtord. Olar.ndon Pr ••• , 
tOia), p. 60. . 
lODloul.aou, OR. olt., p. 54. 
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po.albl •• ll Ko tlnal anawer can be glven regardlngtih. cll-cu. ... 
• tano ••• urrounding the battle ot 418. 
Although t;b.e cta. andolrouaatanoee ot the Hunnlah .ubJ.c-
tlon ot th. Gepld people o.nnot betln.ll,. d.tel'lI1ne4wlth pJ'tt. 
els10n,th.r. 1. no doubt that th.yhad b •• n inoorporated 1nto 
the realm ot th. Huna by the tl .. ot Att11.. '!h.lr tenur poa-
•••• 10not!r-ane1lvanlapl.o.d th •• ln ~.beart ot the HUnnl.h 
empire. Our knowledge ot O.p14 hl.tory und.rth. Bun. 18 vel')" 
11m1ted. Just how the Oep1d. tar.d in the con.0114atlon ot the 
Huns 1md.r RUS1l. 1. unknown. •• 'OUl'oe. u& also .11.nt about 
aep14 partlcipatlon In the HllIlnl.b lnva.lon 'ot , th. Balkan. lD. 
441. !h. Hune ve'r7 probablY' .nll.ted the G.p14 •• rr1o'r' then 
a8 the,. d14 l.ter. 
Jordane. doe •• entlon the G.pid ••• put ot th. lnva4lfta 
hoet ln «, when .ttl1a dlreote4. ~at a.eault .... s.n., ._ 
laetern :Sapll' •• 18 tbeO.pld. were le4 by th.lr king, Ardar'10, 
'Wholetirat _ntloned b,. J'o'rdan •• ln thl. context. Woth1ns 1. 
aa14 about Ard.r10 fl 14entlt7 or the n&_ur. ot hl.author1t,. 
ovel" the Gep1dl. there 18 no r ••• on alV.h b1 the .ouroe. tor 
the In..-•• lon. fto •• d1d not br •• k th. peao. or 1.nv1t. mlnva-
llDloul •• ou. op. olt., p. 5' bol48 to the vl •• that the 
0.tr080th. tought tor trie Hune. ,. A. '.rhompaon, oR- 011-' p. eo, 
b.llev •• the battle ••• ' prlvat. wartar. b.tw.en th.U.p 4. and 
O.trogotb. ,,1 thin tbe 100 ••• ov ••• lsnt7 ot th. HWl •• 
12Jordan •• , Romana .t G.tioa, .d. T. IloIJIIU.n ln Auo_orUll 
Antig,ul ..... ua t.4 EE. IOn ..... niil.~1 •• Hl.tor.iea, Vea: t, p. 'I • . 
sion by hostile actio~; plagues and rood 8ho~tage. had put the 
Roman. in a pr.oarious position to challenge Attila.l~ !be In-
vaalon was direoted through Lower Scythia and Moe.ia. Atter 
inflicting great desolation the marauders were tinally stopped , 
at 'lbermopylae. FrOIl tbis point knowledge ot the invasion and 
lts particlpants ceaaes. 
Much more intormatlon la available on the lnva.loo .ot tne 
We.t. Attlla apparentl,. had b.en looking .westward tor SOM 
time. In 451 h. tlnally set out to invade ~aul with a large 
ar~ ot Buna and aer.an oontingente at bls back. In addition 
to the Geplda and tbe Gotha, Attl1a fa host lncluded the Rugiana 
trom the region. ot tbe Upper '!'b.eiaa, the So1rlana tromOallcia, 
the aerul. trom tbe ahore. ot the Euxlne, the'1'b\Wlnglana, aDd 
otbers.14 Ketz tell to Attl1a ln earl,. April; he then made tor 
Orleans. Sangibanus, k1ng ot the Alana, had e.,ldently •• or.tly 
promised to betra,. the city, but betore Attila could take con-
trol, Altius and the · Vi.igoths had reached the clty and thereby 
attained a strategic advantage. Att11a waa toroed to tall back. 
Thus lt was tinally at a place called the Catalaunlan Pl.1o. 
tha t the engagement took place. Bury claims that the ba ttl. 
was not near Chalons but near Troyea; the date he glve. tor the 
liz. A. Thompson, OP. cit., p. 60. 
1.:. B. Bury, Inatorl ot the r.ter ROJll&ll Bapire, Vol. I, 
p. 291. 
&0 
oontlict is June 20, 45l. 1S 
Derived a. it .aa trom Priscus, Jordanes' description ot 
the invasion and the role that the Oepid. play.d i. one ot the 
tine.t partaot his Gothlc Hl.torx_ Ardario i.d.scrlb.d b7 
Jordanesas a trusted. couns.lor ot Attil&, tor hi. 107alt7 al1Cl 
wladom were Prized by the Hunnish king. lS 8 •• id •• Ardarlo aDd 
Valamir,' the Gothloking, Jordane. d •• orlb •• the other ' G&raan 
kings as rearful .lave. who trembled at Attila'. glanoe.17 
Evidentl,. Ardario and the Oepid peopleenjoy.d a apecialplaO. 
in the Hunniah Empire. On the night betore the.jor .ns-g .... 
ment, a akirmish bet •• en the aepida and a Prankiah oont1ngent 
took place; Jordane. reports 16,000 killed tro.both .i4 •• to-
gether in this initial battle. lS aeaid •• the oa.ualt7 tigu1'e. 
which are impo •• ibl,. high. nothing turther i. known ot this 
ear17 engagement lnvolving ~he aepid •• '!here i. no hlnt ' ei~.r 
about the Hunniell strateSf whioh "7 have dlotated this battle 
betore the major contl1ct. 
!he tollow1ng 4a7 tne battle line. were drawn up on a 
plain which .loped upward to a rldge. 'lbe battle began 1n aD. 
ettort to gain control otth. cr •• t ot the r1dge • Jordan •• ' 
15Ibid., pp. 292-293. 
16Jordane., The Gothio Hl.torx, p. 107. 
17Ib14. 18Ib14., p. 112. 
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tells ua that the Huns were in the middle ot their battle lin •• 
with the German oontingenta on the wlngs. Ardar10 and hl. peo-
ple were employed 1n the wings even though they had tought the 
nlght berore.19 Alt1us galned posaeas10n ot tbe crest flrst 
and the battle turned agalnst the Huna. However, 'lbeodorld. 
k1ng ot the V1s1goths, was kIlled. Under oover of n1gb.t, the 
surviving Huns retreated and barrlcaded themselves 1n their 
camp. Evldently seelng future usefulnes8 in the surviving Buna, 
A8t1us persuaded 'l'heodorld'8 son, 'l'borlsmud, that 1t would be 
better to return home and oonsolldate h1. control over the Vla-
19othl0 people rather than attempting to seek revenge on the 
Huns. So Attlla, the Oap1ds, and the other German peoples were 
allowed to w1thdraw on the followlng day wIthout further losa.a. 
There 1s one oontemporary reterenoe to the battle or 451 
that contirma Jordanea' report. Apollinaria 81donlu8, in hia 
panegyrio on Avltu., mentlon. the Geplda a. one ot the oonfed-
erate nations under Attila.BO AvItu8, Sldonlua' father-in-law, 
had boen the e.lssar7 of Altius to the Vlsigoths in tbe prepar-
atlon tor the defense of Gaul against AttIla; henoe it may be 
assumed that he had first-hand information about the oompositton 
of the Hunnish army and that 81don1u8 in turn got hI. data trom. 
19Ibld. ,p. 107. 
2081donlu8, P!~8 and tettera, trane. W. G. Anderson, 
(Cambridge, Mass.s Harvard University Press, 1936), Vol. I, 
p. 1''7. 
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this tlr.t-hand "ource. '!'h. tact that he and Jord.n ••• gee 
that tbe O.pld. took part ln the battle •• allle. of the Bun. 
e.tabllahea the taot be70nd all doubt. 
In '62 Attlla tUl'nad toward It.l,.. Jordanaa aa,.. notb,1ng 
about Gep14 or Gothlo partlclpatlon 1n the lnvaalon. It 1. 
probable that tbe subJeot &..-n tribe. were onoe again ••• Ying 
Attl1a, eapeclally ainoe he ••• now lnvadlng Ital,. ltsell an4 
would need all the a.eqth be oould .ater. In tact., lordane. 
tella ot the Itallan caapaisn 1n the sa .. oontext aa the lnva-
aion ot Gaul an4 pl'obab17 41d 1'1.ot think ot speoltlcall,. .. n-
tioning the Oer.ana • eparatel,. • ae tell. u. that Attl1. -•• e4 
tor .. ard hi. arra'1 to attack the ROlDAn •• Sl .e words.UIa •• ' 
the pre •• noe ot theOel"Jlan contingents but speclfioa.auranoe 
ia lacking. Arte. dev •• tating Venetl. and th.Po V.ll.,., Attl18 
tur-ned baok to 11.1. own la. and· there, ln 461, ~ledafter a 
t.a.t oelebrating 11.1. ma .. ruge .. to a .. idll1 nued 11410(h 
Into .. matlon about Oepld l1t. undel' the BUll. la ,pal's •• 
fb.. Buns despl.ed ag1'loulture and forced. thelr subjecte such ae 
the a.pid.s to surrender a part of thelr agrloultUl'al an4. p.e-
tor.l produce for their own .uaten.noe.22 .ere le, howeyer, 
11ttle lntonultlon be,.ond the t.ct that thl ..... required. 
Tn.... are no detal1a .val1able resarding the amount ot produce 
21.1'o .. 4ane·., !he Gothlc ll~!torx, p. 111. 
2SB. A. Thompson, op_ olt., p. 1&1. 
extorted or the method ot oolleo'lon. The Huns regarded the1r 
oaptive German •• a alave.. !hl. attltude ot the Huns 1. Mn-
tlo,.4 apeoltloal17 b., Jordane. a. a cau.e tor the re..,ol t ot 
. the Oer_na atter Attl1a'. d •• ~.23 
Jordan •• t deacriptlon ot the lnva.lon ot Gaulahow. that 
'.0., lt ,ftot all, ot the .ub3eot aerman .. lb •• oontinued to 
11ve ' under . thelJ.!' own k1np. Oertalnl,. thl. wa. the ca.e wlth 
th. aep1da tor their klng, Ardarlc, wae a truated coun.elor ot 
Att.l1a. In Attl1a's clrole, . a nobill',. tounded on birth c4 
ae%'Vl08, the 10sad8" was prom1nentJ the.e men enjo7e4 the hlp"" 
e.t consleleratlon wltb Attl1a. th.1 obos. th. b.st spol1. J.n 
war,' and the,. tormed a 80J.!'t ot oounoil ot .tate.24 Prom amoDg 
th ••• nobl •• "ere taken tbe bod1' guard, the JIll1ltar,. leader., 
a.nd the envo,...S.slde. tb. Buns there were al.oGeran. al14 
Romana in thi. clrole who enjo7ed apeolal co n.ldera tlon tor 
thelr oulture and wl.dom. · It 1. ver7 llkel." ba.ed on Jordane.' 
acoount. that .4rdarl0 wa. allOng the losade. ot Attl1a. 'lb.e 
value ot thls relatlon.hip wasreo1prooal tor 1 t would oertalnl1' 
strengthen Ardarlo'. po.ltlonallOns the Oepids. 
Thompson POints out that the oontinued exl.tenoe ot the 
oaptlve kings wa. a .1gn ot the .eakne •• ot Attl1a'. emp1re. IS 
2SZordanea, !be (0)910 BlatoEl, p. 127. 
a'Cambrld,e Medle..,alHl,torz, Vol. I, p. 
8&J. A. '!'hoapson, OR. olt., p. 177. 
The Hunni.h empire stretohed .0 tar, Attlla t • military .trens~ 
was dispersed so wlde17, that he wa. foroed to retain th •••• ub 
ject kings. Thompson argues that Attl1a wou~d oertainl7 ha.e 
adminlstered hls captlv. people, by _an, ot hl, own lleuten-
ants and garriaons it po,sibl.. Thl. ana17.1. __ ., be true tor 
the subJeot peopl •• living on theperlpher7 ot the empire, but 
the taot that the aepida, mollved in the beart otHunn1ah 
territory, retained th.ir own klng .ua_tal that Att11a '. reten-
tlonor the oaptlve kings wa. a matter ot polley -rather than 
weakne.a. 
Another .ervloe that Attlla d_ndedot hi. o.pt ..... ed p.o-
pl ..... a milltary .upport. In thia ca •• too, although 1t 1. 
known that the Huna oompelled thelr aubj-eot. to tight tor th .. 
•• earl,. &8375 when the new17 oonquered Alan. headed tll' •• t-
taok on the Ostrogotha, 11ttle 1. known ot the prooedur • . or 
.ethods uaed ln enrollll'lg the.e oapti.e armi.s.Se OneJl1ght 
concelvab17 argue that Ardaric .nd Walaaer were .t '!ro,.es .01-
untaril,. with their arme'. tor the opportunitJ ot ga1nlna plun-
der and boot,.. However, Jordane. tell,u. that -the oth8roap-
tlve people. ln 451 hung on Attl1a' s ever7 word 1n" tear an4 
trembllng." This sort of alaviab obedienc~ rapr ••• nt, not vol-
untar,. s8rv10. but extortedoompl1ano.. Th. aep1d. too weI'. 
undoubted17 obl1gated to tlght tor Attlla. 'l'h. subjeot people, 
26Ibld., p. 165. 
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certainly helped awel1 Attl1.'a arm, but probably just as 1~ 
portant 1s the tact that Att1la could hardly leave the •• German 
toroes behind when the main boo,. ot the BUlla ..... tar .w.7. Thl. 
1s espeolally true tor the Sepid. who would be in a poslt1on to 
reconquer the very beart ot Attl1a t. emplre whlcb inoluded _e 
Hunnish capt tal looa ted near the !heias. 
Attt1a fa death brought a cri"ia to tbe Huna. Although 
Attil. had tavored E11ao, bis eldest aon, there waa evidentl, 
no one "on strong enough to take h1." tather's place and. the .u-
ioua aons ot Attl1a clamored tor divis10n ot the Bunnlah emp1re •. 
Once again the Gep1da under Ardario played a _jor hiatorical· 
role as leadera in the great war that 11beratftd the German. 
from Hunnl.h domination, and, in taot, treed all Europe trom 
the menaoe that had been threatening it tor three quarters ot 
a oentury. 
The Hunnish plan tor the di ... mbel"'raent of the empire 
arouaed the wrath ot Ardarl0 tor, a. Jordan •• tell. lt, "he 
beoame enraged because so many nations .ere being treated 1Lke 
alaves ot the baaest cond1tion.87 'Whatevel" hia alleged reason, 
Ardario '. tavol"ed position whlch he bad .nj074u1 under Attila 
was oertalnly 1n jeope.l"dy. With the unlt,. and atl"engib. ot the 
Hunnish empire dis1ntegl"ati~, Gepid fortunes could only decline 
under Hunn1sh domination. l'robablJ because of his pl"ominenoe 
27Jordanes, The Gothic Historl, p. 125. 
' under Attl1a, Ardar1o'. revolt agalnst the Hun. drew other Ger-
man nations to his alde. Init1ally a number ot amaller con-
tlicta took plaoe; unfortunately, Jordana a doea not give tb.. 
aequenee or oircumatancea of theae initial battles. The 011-
max of the rebellion came in ,Pannonia near a r1ver called the 
Nedao.a8 Ardarl0 led the German revolt. Jordanea' rhetorioal 
picture ot the battle make.lt 1mpossible to tell whlch German 
tribes tought wi til the Gep1da and whlch tought w1 th the Hun •• 
Bearing in m!ndthe devlalveness and lndependenoe ot tne Ger-
mana, lt ls 11kel,. that aome ot the tr1bal groupa ma7 even have 
apllt and tought on opposlte .1de.e Paul the Deacon casts 80me 
doubt on Oepld leader.hlp, exaltlng lnstead the Gotha under 
Walaaer.29 Hla souroe ' tor the atateunt 1s unclear. None of 
the modern authoritiea reJeot Oep1d leadershlp a' the Jed80. 50 
'l'be preclae date and locat1on ot the battle nave atill 
not been determined. Scholars are div1ded between' datlq l' in 
454 and 455.31 Jordanes t report that the battle took place 1n 
881b14. 
29paulus Dlaconua, Hlstoria RO;!!pa (Berlln: Weidmann, 
1879), p. 124. ' 
lOp. Altheim is typlcal. "Der 8ieS, an dem Ardaricb. unCi 
dle Geflden den Hauptantel1 hatten, war ebenso unel'wal'tet wi. 
grosa.Oe.ohlohte del' Hwmen, Vol. IV, p. 337. 
, !lDl0Ulea,OU, D1e Getlden, p. 64, and Bur,., ilstori 01' the 
Lat. ROMn Emt>lre, Vol. ,p. 296, date the final batt e In 484. 
P. Alilielml?hl. Geaoh1cb.t. df:tr Jh111nen (Berlin' w. ne Oru7'er, 
&'1 
Pannon!.. 18 wldely accepted b,. tht · aoderl1 autboritle.; tho leelao 
Rlvor, however, 1 •• tl11 unknown.88 
!be battle at ~ •• edao .... moaentou. evont. Al~USb 
the Bun. would doubtle.. have .lipped back lnto a 100.. oonfed-
eraoy .1mllar to that .hlch o.l.ted betol'e lugtla, thl. bat'le 
pr .... l1tett the .,.,. .. an .. ot ...... 1' ."11& who .... ' onoe aplrl 
.e14 ttl. 100 •• B\UUll.h unl_ 1nto a UIl1tle4 power. the •• lat10 
tbJ'eat to EUl'Ope •• <lisper •• d. 'lb.e val'10ua German peopt.. 
tl11ed 111 the plaoe. vaoated bJ tbe Hun •• 
AOO0l"4tns to lopdan •• , the v10to:r1oua Oop14. took Dao1t., 
the tora .. llunn1ah lands, tor tb .... l .... II !b1. plaoe4 ... 
Oept4a r1pt baok trb..tto th • .,. bad b •• n betore tbe appea:paDo •• r 
the Buna. Altb.oUSb ZOl'4an •• wa. roupl,. oo",eot about naola, 
bupia1 t1nds cow tha' the aallMtlana, _0 llye4be".n tlba 
Danube and l'h.l •• and. also along _ •••• t bank ot tlb.efbe1 •• 1n 
the Hunn1ebera, atl11 oonwol104 thi. reslon.M !b.u the Oe,14 
land. .tte:r 100ao .er. bounded ••••• 1:'*111 bJ tbe Danube, ~. 
1959 .. 1962), Vol. IV, p. 3:57, dates It 1n 455, aa doe. E. A. 
'1'b.oap.on, 111,ton or ~'tl1a y4 ttl. Hg, p. 111. 
SSD1oule.ou,op. 11,., p. 66. "B. leuoh1u.t ... 4a •• 41. 
ent ... s ohaldonde sohl.Cli" 80gen d1e Hunnen wedor an der Hol tra 
ln Oberunsarn noob an4 erRadar 1n Elelo1cuIMD1.n, noah lnDaslen, 
80ndern 1n Un'erpannonlen ge.Ohlasen wur4e, wo auch dar Plus. 
Rotao au .uchen lat." B. A.thompson, OR- i1t., p. 16a. 
Altho1a, ~. clt., Vol. IV, p. 16'. Bur7,ij,ol'Z or set &1111 
RoanE, e, Vol. I, p. 296. 
33 Jorda •• , !hI °2_19 Hlltsn, p. lSI. 
MO.a11an7, oP. olt., p. 116. 
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Alt, and the Carpath1ans but stopped short ot the Theiss River 
on the west. 
Althougll the threat ot the Huns was gone, the plaoement ot 
the German tribes who were treed was of oonaiderable conoern to 
the Roman.. Marcian was interested in so plac1ng the German 
tribes that the~ would aerve as a check on eaen other. the Em-
peror made an allianoe wIth the Gepida which involved the pal-
ment ot an annual aubaId7.36 !he terma ot the alliance and the 
amount ot thepa,-ment are not known. '!'be amount ot the 8uba14,. 
was probably not le •• than 300 p1ece. ot gO'ld sinoe the Goth. 
who were plaoed in Pannonia reoeived that amount.se In return 
tor the 8ubsid7 the Gepids probabl7 were obargedw! th the ta.k 
01' guarding the middle Danube frontier. 'l'b.e all1anoe proved 
to be unu8ually long lasting; it was not broken ott until 536 
and then only top three "ears. The tact that the emperor wae 
willing to pa~ an annual Bub.id.,- to a nation 11v1ns in ita own 
lands outside Imperial territory .lnc11oates the power and stra-
tegio location ot the a.pida. Thus the ,.ear 454 marked a ne. 
era tor the aepids and their relationship to the Roman lbrLpire. 
35Jordanes, The GothicHl.torl, p. 126. 
:56Dloulescu, Ope cit., p .• loa. 
OHAP!ER III 
THE RISE OP GEPID POWER ALONG THE MIDDLB DANUBE 
!he ,.eat-s 454 to 539 const1tute a distinct per10d111 Oep1d 
hlstor.,.. Along the a14dle Danube Gepld power inore.sed steadl1,. 
atter the tall ot the Huns in 4M _t11 539 .enJust1ftlan aet-
tled the Lombards 11'1 Pannonl. to serve .a a cheCk c>ntb.. Oep14s. 
!he ~jor stor,. ot this period 1. the Mtrucgle ot the aepi4a '0 
oocup.,. and hold Suml., flr.tot all agalnat the Ootbs and' 
aeoondl.,. agalnat the Eaat Roman •• - !he prt.ar.,. source. tor tbl. 
'perlod ot aepid hlat0ltJ are eapeciaU,. , spars •• , !he stor7 ot ttl. struggle o ... er 81raiUlll between the Oepidaand the Goth. 1. 
dependent on obsoure allusion. 11'1 Jordanes andapaneS1l'ic ' ot 
Bnn041ua, blshopot fioin.. Toward the end ot the Per10d 
Procoplu. touahes trequ.nt11 on aepld attairs 11'1 hi. Hl.torl 
ot the Wars. Howeyer, tor this perIod archeolos,. ,.lelds Yalu-
able data on aepid expanalOll and aettle.ent to suppl .. ent tme 
deticienole. ot the ~ratlve aouroes. 
!he vlotoPT at Xedao ga ... e the Oep14s considerable prestige. ' 
The subalel,. begun b'y llarolan , .. a oontlnued by hlssucc.ssor Leo -
I on an annual baaia. ArCheologlcal tindsot gold indloatina 
active commerclal contaot .i~ the Bastern Empire during the 
'0 
relgna ot Marclan,Leo I, Zeno, Anaataalua I and Justin I aua-
8eat peacetul relat10na wlththe Baat Roman •• l How •• er,th. 
r1a. ot Oetrogotbl0 power 1n Pannonla was to have .erloue oon-
aequence. tor tbe Oep14 people • 
. !be. Oatrogotb. had tousht a aerle8 otbattle. atter the 
downtall ot the Huna, til's t agalns.t some ot the aur.,i .ins Huna, 
then the Suavi and later tb.eSoiri wb.o .. ere almost ext •• ina'ed • 
.lordane. reports that attel' the :loirl .aretAeteated, the nelsa-
bel'S ot tbe Go.thator .. 4a ooalltlontorce to war upon tb..Gotha 
le.t the,. be 4 •• tr0784 one b., on.; tbeGeplda joined the ooali-
tlon among whom were the Sua.,1, the Sarmatlan., ther--.1nins 
Solrl, ao .. ot the ltqlana and othera.1 Juat., the OePld. 
apecltlcall, jolned the all1ed toroe. Jor4.anea dQeanot 8&7. 
"eOepld. were not l111JDediate nelgt1bora ot tbe Gotha. Bo.e.er, 
lt tbe Sarmatlana would be oonquered ,by the Goth., then Gothio 
land would bordar Gepld terrltor7 ·on the .eat. Purtbermore, .. 
powerful Gothio trlbe in tb.eterrltory between the Thelaaand 
nanu'b •• ould be a .evere check on future aepld expansion. That 
tbe a.p1d. had ambitlou8 deaigna on the land. to tn, w •• t and 
south 11 revealed by aubaequent event •• 
!be Geplt. an4 tile other al11ed tr1be ... t the GotJhl0 
toroe. undeP 'fblu411Ltr at t;he rl.er Bolla ln lannonia 1n '89.a 
1»lou18.ou, OR- olt., p. 106. 
-Jordana., !be . Gothl0 Hl,t,l'l, p_ lal. 
Jordan •• gl •• tull,. tt8por' •• blood7 vlotor7 tor the Oatl'ogoth •• 
!b. rlver Bolla 1. not .... lofted agaln aDd th. pre01s.100atlon 
of the battle baa not b.end.'.radned. Oonoerning the Gep14., 
, 1lbep. 1. no turther word. Evldently the,. retired to theltt landa 
In Tran • .,lvanla, not anxlou. to taoe the O.V080thB •• P7 BOon 
agaln. 
Although the 11t.par7 Bovoe. are allent, burlal tlnd. 
show that the 0.p14. expanded w •• tward to the !b.et •• Rlv.r 1a 
the. last ~uart.r of the tltth century. !b. oppor'unit7 tor 
tb,l •• xpan.lon was un4oubte4l,. the O.trol0ib.lc 4.t.a' ot the 
Sal'Mtlans. !b.eodeI"10, to""'l"l, a hoatag. tor hl. p.op1e 111 
ConstantJnop1e, had b.en X'eturned b7 Lto, and ln 4'1t deteat.d 
tibeSar_tlan. and kllled their' k1ng, Saba!. Wlth the aaI'M.-
tiana thus weakened the aepid. expanded lnto aar. tlp. terr1'<1117 
lrcheo1ogj' lndloate. haa.,. O_p14 •• tt1 ... nt Just •• atot the 
•• i •• Riv.r, on both banka of the Marea and )[01'0' lU .... X'. J the 
restot· the SanaatlanterttltGr7, lnol-lns the land. we.t ot ttl. 
!bel •• up to the Danube, .... 01"lulse4 a. a Oep.14,..oteotop&t •• ' 
Th. exact proo ••• · and ohl"ollolo81 ot thl. Oep14 espan.lon are 
not re"'8ale4 b., the burl&l tlnA •• 
OpportunltJ toX' turther Oep14 expan.lon c ... 1_edla .. 11 
on the heel. of thelX' annex&.tlon ot the 8aX'J1atlan l.an4a. Vaoat-
'Osal1an." (1), olt., p. 316 •. Dloule.ou, 0!iaClt., p. 105, 
belleve. that thellaraatlana p1aceel th ..... lv •• ···.r 08p14 pro-
teotlon To1untarl1.,. !he eviA.ncel. inconclu.lve howe ... ep. 
Th. Gep~8 maJ vel',. well have used rQroe. 
Insthe reglon around SirmiUll the Oothaoro.sed over the 8a". 
Rlv.r about 473 and JDarohe4 1nto tbeBalkans. Onoe again the 
11t8rar7 sourc.e sa., nothing about the a.pla. but burialtl •• 
indicate s.ttl ... ~t ot thealrmiua r.glon about thie t~e and 
the 10glc.l t1_ tor- a.p14 expanalon .outh of the Danub. would 
be the period 1-.41.te11 .t1ier the Gothe 1.tt.5 'fhustor the 
tlret ti_ In their bietorr, the .epid. croe •• 40v.r the Danub. 
Into Ba.t Roan t.l'TitoPJ'. 
Wlth the annexatlon of Su-alum and the eUl'roun4ins l.nd, 
th., Oep14. galned oontrol of an area onc,..l for the deten •• of 
ttleEmplre.the S ..... nd DJ-.. ..,. Rl ver.,tributarle. ot the 
Danube, provide e~.ent1.1 acee •• to It.l,.. At th •• ,.tern end, 
the Alpe .re the •• ake.t and _at e.el1,..cee.e1ble J in thle 
e.et.rn r.glon til. Alp. ran out 1lJto.nuaber of rang.. whlch 
tall are.t17 1n ale •• t10D. ".Save and. Dra". h .. ". out baok 
1ntoth. 11.aton. rooke of the Jull.n Alp •• 0 th.t the h.a4-
str.... of the I.onso and th. ' Et.aok, whlch drain to the Mrl-
.tl,o, ,ma7 be Q.ulokl7r .. ohecl aoro •• ' ea.,. p...... 'fh1a ... tershed 
betw.en the D.nube dralnlna to th. Black · S.. .nd the' r1.vera 
4r.lnl"a to the .A4Jll.tlo1apo ••• t •• ditficultl •• to .,v ... nt. 
Inthl ••• atern .ect10n of the Alp. behind the Adri.tic S •• 11.a, 
th.r.tore, on. ot the crucl.1, geogro.phl0.117 def'l i ll.4 gat •• 
tromth.Kedlt.rrane.n world to Danub1an Burope and from It&17 
,. 
to the Balkan pen1n8ula.e Stradum, , an eastern outpost 01t7 ot 
Pannonla and tormer re81denoe ot the ••• tern •• p.ror.,· ••• a 
key 01t1 1n the oontrol ot th1. gateway betw •• n Italy and Dan-
ubian Europe. Attar the :fln.l d1vlslon of the eap1re in ~t6, 
the aY8te. of pt-eteot8 ••• stabll1zed ln auch • way that P.nnonl 
was apart ot the Pretecture o:f Italy.7 
'l'b.e a.pld people .lnhab1ted the S1rm1W11 reslon p •• oe:ful17 
tor titt •• n 7ear8 until 488 men themoveaent. ot the Oavogoth. 
brousht renew.c1 oontlict. In that 1'."1' the Oatrogoth10 nat10n 
under 'l'heoderle · waa . tollo"lng .. route to 1"17 that... to lead 
them through S1ra1ua and their old terr1tory now held by the 
Oep14 •• 8 
Obvloual,.th1. was a .1tuation traUlbt w1th dang.rtor 
the aepid.,. Accordlng tolnn041u., Theoderlc 'a paneS7J'1at, 
'l'b.eoderlc sent_nvo,a 'to reque.t perala.lon tor peaceful p.a.-
age when he arrlved with hi. boat at the borders of G.p14 teJI-
rlto1'7. 9 'lb. Oeplds could not be aupe 'bhat the Gotha would 
.. ctually pass through th. reslon and aov. on. 'lb.. Goths bad 
ew. G. B .. st, 1b. H1.toploal OegE'Ex ot Burop! (London. 
Methuen and 00., Lta., 10el', p. II. 
7A. H. )I •• 30ne., 'the Later R0!j7lBllpiPe (WONant Th. 
Un!v.rsity ot Oklahoma Pre •• , 10147'01. I, p. 36e. 
8Jol'4ane., .e Gotlh!c H1st01'I. p. 131., 
, 
9.Bnn041ua, 'anemloua !headericl, ed.6. Bartel 1n Oura 
0l11na, Vol. VI ot darlu8 scr1f'wrt!0cl •• 1astlcoruaLatf!,wa (vienn .. , 1682), p. 21. "D uno t ·· vlua Ule ... '" tie call 8 ul 
held 81r:m1um cnly fifteen ,.ears betere and oertaln17, it the, 
were sucoessful in thelr oonq,u~us1a 01' Ital,., Slrm1um would ba a 
key c1 ty for them to control as protectlen trom lnvaslen .,la : 
the very route they werenowtravellng. Theretore Thrau.tlla, 
klng 01' the Oepids, denled the' Gethlc reque.t tel' pasaaga and 
80 the twO' natlen' joined battle at the Uloa Rl.,e~.lO Hodgkln 
identlties the Ulea aa the Btul. Palul. a great sheet 01' water 
abeut 90 miles up the Save valley trOll 81nglduna,11 bu.t thi. 
would place the Uloa .lready · we. t et ae'ptd terr 1 torlan4tb.ere 
would be no neod tor tbe Geth. to' •• k tel' pasa.ge. _!l'he oon41-
tlena et the battle reQuu-'e a border oenfrentatlon. It 1. more 
11kel, that the t-lver ' in que.tien 1. the Sa.,. whlohwould 1M 
., ' 
the aouthern beundary' 01' Gepid land.11 
8inoe ' the majerseuroe tor tbe oentllct ' ls .a paneSJl'lc, 
the detal1a 0'1' the battle are net clear. Evidentl,thaOep14. 
8tatlened behlnd thelr tert1tlcatlon.. succe •• tully turned. back 
,rlger adduxit, ubi pre 1egatla .t gratiae pestulatlene ob.latendl 
anim.o gen. diu lnvlcta properavlt,oWD. paene coberte.taa. 'ante 
ln1m1oos ramis nee., •• lt.a ob.lderet.- Hodgkln, O'j. 0U.' Vol. 
III, p. 196, .,.timate. the pane8'1l'10 wa. dellvere be een 150. 
and 508, le.8 than twenty yeara atter the event. 
10Ib14. Ennod1u. dee. net name the aep14 klng but hi. 
1dent1t, 1s establlahed by reterene.,. lnPaul th.e Deaoen, ROHna, 
p. 124, and Jerdan ••• The Ge'hl0 il.torx, p. 137. . 
llRodgkln. ' Ope olt., Vol. III. p. 2:06. 
l2Dloul •• cu,op. olt., p. 109. 
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~e first Gothio attack.1S It almoat seemed that tn. Gothl0 
invasion of It.ly was to be trustrated betore it even began. 
Acoording to tne Panegyrist, a seoond attempt under the inspir-
ation and personal leadership ot 'rheoderic sucoeeded in break1ng 
the Gepld reslstanoe) the (}epicS. supp17 wagons fell into (Jotnl0 
hands followlng the battle .1' 
'Paul the Deaoon tells us that Thrau.tlla waa ~dere4 b7 
Ttleaderio tollowlngthe battle. 15 -me report is prooablr true 
sinoe Th.eoderio did not healtate to murder .. Odoyaoar later 1n 
Ravenna. The faot that BnnOdiuadoea not mention th • . deed do •• 
not dlacpedit Paul the Deaoon aince a paneSJ1'list would.oill1' 
deeds whlch bring.name to hla hero. 'l'hraaario, 1'brauatl1a'. 
aon, .a8 evidentl,. more pliable than hls father, tor !heederl0 
oonoluded a peace compact wlth h~ whlch allowedth. aepia. 
to 11 va in peaoe in 8lrtaiwa; in return !b.ecderio gained an al17 
to protect hla baok as he invaded Ital,.. 
Shortl,. after the battle ot 4B8, there arose a dual mon-
archy among the (lepids. !he Oepida of Dacia spilt •• a7 .trom 
those in S1rmlUl1l. It .eema probable that the Oeplda in Daota 
.ere angered by toraaario's willingn.ss to oonolude a aettl.-
Dlent with 'l'b.eoderl0 and the Oatrogoth •• 16 The result wa. a 
13Brmodlul, op.cit., p. 269. 14Ib1A •• p. 270. 
15Pau1 the De.con, Hlatoria R9!I!lfH.\, p. 12'. 
lfSBrmodlus, Ope olt., p. 877. The reoonstruotion ot the 
rlval .onarch,. .et up ln Dacia b,. a oertaln Gunderlc. 
A8 long a. Theoderlc WI.. bUI,. oonso11d.tlng bl1 rule 1B 
I tal,. , !bralarle' I posltlon ln Slralum wal ten.ble. However, 
a. tl_ passed, '1'h1;tas.rlo'a poaltlon became more dlttloult. 
!beoderlc could bardl,. permlt lndeflnitel,. Gepld oontrol ot a 
olt,. so 1aportant to hls po.ltlon 1n It.l,.. There 1. ,1l0 evi-
denoe tbat 'lhra.arl0 w.s oonslder1ng an attaok on Ital,.--tbe 
spllt aaong the aepld people made thl. lmpo •• lble--bu' trom the 
Gothlovlewpoint 81ralua should nevertitlele •• be under thelr own 
oontrol. In v1ew ot .uoh oonslder.'lon., '!'hras.rl0 sought • 
reoonol11.tlon w1th the Gep1ds in Da01. w1thout breaking hl. 
paot wltb th.o4.rl0.).'1 In c ••• ot war w11Jb Theoder10, ftlr •• arlc 
could then 01.11 top asslstanoe t .. oa hls trlbe.ennorth at the 
Danube. ' 
Growlng alarmed a tthepropoled reoonol11a tlon between 
the Oepldklngl, ?he04erl0.ent a a111tar,. Gontlngent 1n &04 
under P1t.1& and Er4ul0 to '!'br.sarl0 wl tb . the ill terna tlveto 
oome to tetta.or tlsht; Ennodlu. doe. not sa,. what the terma 
were but slnee no help was forthooming trom north ot the Danube, 
'!bra.arlc pretended to oompl,., th.n tled Sll'JD1umwlthout a 
tlpt.18 '!'he Goth. immedIately reoocupled the olt,.. Probablr 
.1tuation atter tbe battle qt .S8r.a'. on a deductIon fro. 
Ennodiua' deaorlption ot al,ater. att._t at reconciliatlon. 
et. Dioule.ou, Ope cit., p. 110. , A:lrso e .. 11:_7, OR. oit., p. 12. 
l'1Bnnodlul, Ope oit., p. '77. 18IbM •• p. 878. 
., 
Theoderlo'a polloy of oreatlng a aystem otalllanoe. with the 
barbarlan trlbes on hiaborder~ establishing a aortotproteo-
torate over them inoluded also the Gepida in the SlrmUJll reglon. 
However, when Thraaarl0 turned to the Oeplda ln Da01a who weI'. 
hoatl1e, '!'heoderic teltoompelled to aeoure hia northea.t tron-
tier., a11itarl1y lt necea • .,._ . Tho 'useD 40W*"80r, Iflueaaaric 'a 
mother, remained behind in Sirmiua and was takenoaptlv. by 
Plt&1a.19 In that .ame oompa1gn ot &05, Pitz1a a.1ee4 a.trip 
of land Juat '.,outb ot the Danube ln Daoia Ripenala, thua ou't1ng 
ofr the Oepida trom direot oontaot with the Empire. 
About the .... t1&e that the Oep1dsand the Oatrogoth. 
wereteudlng ' over 81rDLium, the Daclan eleplda took underthe1r ' 
protection tn.aurviving reanants ot the Herul people. !he 
Rerula 'bad auttered the loaa ot their klngRodult in a battle 
wlth the Lombarda aomets... between 507 and 511. The .urvl'Yor. 
wandered to aepld terrltory where they begged tor land and ret-
uge,the Oeplda allowed the. to oocupy nelgbboringland.20 It 
aeema llkely that tbearea ot Herul •• ttlementwould be bet.een 
the Danube and 'lbel •• where the Oep14a had eatabllshed 'a pro-
teotorate · over the Sarmatlanabut bad not .ettledlh thla are. 
very heavlly themaelves; there 1., how.ver, no proot. Th. 
Oepld. were ev14ent17har4 •• tera, tor Prooopiua report. that 
19Jordanea, !he Gothlc Historr, p. 13'. 
2~oooplus, Hl,tor7 ot the Wara, Vol. III, p. '10. 
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they ael.ed Herul property and vl01ated the Herul womeQ.21 The 
Hettul reactlon waa onoe a,aln tllght, this tl_ aoro.athe · Dan-
ube Into Imperial lands. Thette the Imperop Anastaalu. .• settled 
tbemIn512 a. toederatl InUppep Mo •• la.29 
Although the,. had b.en pu~edbaok north ot the Danube b1 
the Gotha, the Geplda had ev14ent17 not glven up tbeir arabltalolla 
concerning Sirmum. P:roooplua allud.. to a Gepld-Oothlc war . 
over Sir.1U1l durIng the reIgn ot Alaalaauntha (526-5Z4) .2Z Vel',. 
llttle i.known ot thlaGepld attempt to reoaptureSlttmlua. It 
muatnave Involved a conslderable mill.r,. ettort tor frooopiu. 
tella ua that the later .Gothlcklng, Vlttlg1a, had "prevlouely 
won great renown in the battle. a})out 81rmlwa."a, 1'bo reports 
otProcoplua evidentl,. rellect a Gepld attempt to reoapture 
Slrmiuadurlngth. regenoy ot Amalaauntha tor her 80n Athalarl0. 
811014., Vol. III, p. '11. 
22Ibld. Ot. L. SChmidt, Ope clt., Vol. I, p. 312. Hodgkln, 
ope clt.,. Vol. V, p. 112. .. 
23P:roooplus,op. alt., Vol. III, p. 27. 
24:tb14., Vol. III, p. 109. In the context P:rooopiua olal .. 
that Vliiigl. won hl. renown whl1e "Theoderlc was cal'!'l'lng on 
the war agalnst the a.paed ••• • !b.la report would inVolve 
Vlttlgia in the oaapalgn ot Pltlzl& 1n l50<i rather than the . later 
aepld attack In 530. However, thl. r.port cannot reter to the 
warot 604 beau. th. eull •• atruaale ba4. involved 11ttle or 
nom111tal"J oonfllot, 80 V1ttlgla .Qula..,~lJb.ave won hie tue 
tb..n. lb.. an ... r to the proble. la "imply that Procoplua 1. 
guilty 01 an anachroniam 1.n relatlng. the second war to Tb.eoderlc. 
It took place,aa h. earller atatea, during the ·r.lgn- ot 
Amalaaun tha. 
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!'his unsuooessful ettort took plaoe probably about 530.S5 
From Oassiodorus we learn that tor a time during tb.el'regen-
cy ot A1l1alasuntha the Goths held land on the north aide ot the 
Danube as well as Slrmi't.ll11.26 The Goths ev1dently held tbl. tel'-
r1tory as an outpost against turther attaoks on S~ium. 
OasaiodoMls does not tell us exaotly when this land was taken 
but the most probable time would be soon after tbe Gepld inva-
sion ot 530.2'1 
!he Gepid. were tot-oed to wait tor 8. more favorable oppor-
tunity to reoooupySWmlum. 'lbat opportunity oame when .rUI" 
tinian began hisoampaign aga1nst the Oatrogotha.'1'be O.tl-o", 
gothic hegemony in tbe dlocese of ])a01. and 81rmiwn had been 
effeotively destroyed by an iNperlal o.mpalgntn the spring of 
535. With imperial attention and efrwt diP80ted mainly toward 
Italy, the Danube trontlep was not effeotively polloed and ish. 
Geplds seized this oppor1nmit., to reoooupy 81rnt1um. Pl"oOOp1u8 
tells us in his Secret Iilstol'Z tn.t the seiave 0'1 Sir.1U1l by 
the Gepids tookpl.aoe 1n tho beglnning of the Gothlc-Ita11aft 
26D1cul •• ou, o~. olt., p.lll. -Dl ••• !l.pte -4' 4en 
Geplden WD. Slra1um ~8nnen togllcb nur 41.jen1.g.n .,on)630 .eln.-
L. Sohaldt, 0;. cl, •• Vol. I, p. 311. 
280aa.l04orus, Varia.,· _. ,. u'o .... n ln Auotor- .'11U"'" 
811\0rwa ot the J.on!J!!!nia lI_run1 •• Hlator1.cl <lerlln, 11'''', Vol. XII, p. 321.· . 
27t>10Ulo8ou,o;p. olt., p. 181". 
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.&1', just after the arrIval ot the B7santln. ar.,. ln Ital.,.18 
Bellaarl. landed In Ital., In lun. o~ 638 ao 1t ••• prob.b17 
durlng the a~r 01' tall ot 686 that the O.pld. reocoup1ed 
811'1D1ua. BeGaWle of Oep14 oonque.t ot S11'adua 1n 516, Juat1Q.lan 
broke ott the aub.147 whlob the,. bad 1'80e1 •• 4 from. tbe bp1,.e 
wlthout a break 81noe the relSn or Marolan.19 
311.tlnl&O'. re.otlon to the 10 •• ot 81rldua 111uatrate. 
bl. usual aeilbod o£ deallns wlth the barbarlan. on the 1aperlal . 
'bol'4era. Be bad contlnued the .111aDoe w1 ttl the Herula that 
Ana .... lue bad beaun In 518, now that the 0.p14. oon .. o11e4 
81a1W1, th. ..peror relooa ted the le1'Ula In 616 in the land. 
aJ'ound 81ng14UD.U1l, ju.at aouib ot the 8a ... e Rl ... el".30 Ob ... 10ualr 
the aerula •••• to .erve the lapl" b7 ho141ns the 'border. 
agalna' th. 0.p14a. .u. one barb.lllan natlon cheoka anothel', 
'bile lmpeplal toroe. aN tr .. · ~ .el'Ve in other are.. .In SH 
3u.tlnlan n.eded bl.toro.. 1ft Ital., tor bl. Gotb.l0 oaapalsn. 
!he Oep14a were Dot oontent wlth 81.rmuaJ there wa. l1ttl. 
to bold th... 'lbe ellperor bad. wltb4J-awn h1 •• ub.ld,. an4 bl. 
e8PPoooplua, "ptet Hlftop~,trt.n •• IU.ob.aI'd A twa tel' , (AIm 
Arbor. U. at K1Ob. . ••• , . 011 , p. 91. 
8lboooplua, 8&,$9£1 9,1 th. WKI. Vol. IV, p. 419. 
!OL. 8ob-54t, e. olt., Vol. I, p. S89, ute. tb.eBeru,l 
eettl ••• t around .-gta .... . a. abort17 atkr SM. . 'lb.. oooa.10D 
wa. doub'le •• ttl. 10e. ot 81l'1111.11& 1n 8M. Bv,., B1t'0£fol *' 
Later I;_D BPi1;£: Vol. II, p. ~OO, 4at •• the Beru •• tI_1i 
Iii n,-su '6U~8~14tt. date _lee. better .. n •• ot Just1nlan'. 
aotlon •• 
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armie •• ere bus,. in Ital,. In the .eat the Prankiah kins. 
TheUdebert, .aa _king plana to invade Ital,. He propoaed an 
alliance with the aepid. who .ere to invade imperial landawhlle 
the Franka moved lnto Ital,..31 In 539. thet.o nations made 
their move J the aep1da invaded. Dacia Ripensla and. the Pranka 
pr-e •• ed 1nto Ital,.. An lmperial arlll1 under Oalluo met thein-
'fading Oeplda. In the firat enoounter the Oep1d •• ere deteated 
, but thel' recovered and lntlloted heaV7 caaualtle. on the :s •• t 
'ltoxana ln the .eoond battle.Sa '!he Peraian klng Chosroea ..... 
makln~ planl 1n 539 to re.e. war w1th tbe.aps.z.e. '.dd .1th 
, pre.aure , 011 three tronts at once, Justinl.n 4eo14ed to make 
. . ,., 
,~ . I, .' ' 
peaoe .1 th the aepld.. Aa part ot the tar.. ot Peaoe, the 
Gep1d. were a 110.ed to hold the tel't1 tor,. the, had a.l.ed an4 
the e.peror re.tored the annual suba1d, whlch he had au.pen4ed 
ln 536.13 
Just how much land the Oepida oontrolled. .outh ot the 
Danube cannot be preo1sel,. d.term1ned. Proooplua report. that 
3lAgath1as, Hlstor1ar~ ad. B. O. !flebuhr, CgfW 
Sorlptorwa Historl.e !7.an~ .e (Bonn, 1888), Vol.. p. 21. 
320ontlnuator Jlaroel11Dl oomlt1., Ohr!10a, 84. 7.'. Mo .... n 
in Auctorum Antltui!' l:111Or_ot the )lon.en ~ der_nla. B11'2r10, (BerlIn, lA04J, o. XI, p. lDe. Joraane., Romana et lei oa, 
p. 52, .. nt10n. Calluo'a d.te.t but pas ••• 0 .... 1' £h. IG., battle 
1n 811enoe. Ct. D1ouleaou, OPe cit., p. 129. L. Sob.m14t, .2.2. !1!., Vol. I, p. 313. 
33Procop1ua, H1storl ot tha Wara, Vol. V, p. 3'7. 
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the" h.ld almoat all the oitl •• ot Daoia (Rlp.naia).a. Yet, 
e1ght "ears later when aepld envoys appeal'ed betore Just1nian, 
their ap.eohe. 1ndioate that tn_,. beld muon le ••• 35 When 
Pl'ooopius report. on the Slavic lnvas10ns ot 552, Sard10a and 
Naiesua were olearl,. 1n Roman bands .36 In view ot thea. varioWi 
state.nts, it s .... probable that a.p1d. terr1tory oon.i.ted ot 
a strip ot land aloD8 · th. · Danub. in Dacia Ripttnsl. and Upper 
1Io •• ia. !here i. no evidenoe ot extenslve Gepid •• ttlement in 
tlhia n •• I,. acquir.d region. Tb.87 undoubtedl), ruledtb.e inhab-
iisanta there as a tributary pl'ov1noe. 
34IblQ.., Vol. IV, p. 439. 
36Ibld., Vol. V, p. 37. 
36Ibld., Vol. IV, p. 439. 
-
CBAP'l'BR IV 
'l'flB DECLIlfE AND DISI!ITEGRATION OF mE GEPIDS 
In 539 a new era besan tor theaepida. In order to contain 
the., Just1nian brought torward the LoJDbarda who weI'. ul'lmat.17 
to prove the downfall ot the a.pida. Exc.pt tor ate. perloda 
ot friendship, relatione b.twe.n the aepida and the Lombard. 
et •• d1ly detel'io1"ated.. Pro. 539 to 56'1 Gepid histol',. 1' .... 01 ..... 
around their w.rs wlth ttL. Lombal'de and the ettort.ot the Baet 
Roman. to ua. one tribeagalnat the other to protect imperial 
iateres.. In the last da,.. ot the Gepida, a n.w nation entered 
into their hi.tor,., the Aaiatio Avara eo reaped lIIOat ot the 
ben.tite ot their collapae. 
R.lations betwe.n the aepids and the Lombards had not b •• n 
cordial aince the Gepids haC! given ' the deteatedHerule proteo-
tlon. Better relatlons betw.en tne two tribea developed atter 
Waccho beoame Lombard kins oa. 510. A marrlage waa arransed 
between Austrlguaa. daughter ot the G.pid klna(probab17 Gund.ri 
although Paul the Deacon do.a not 1dentity hl.) and Waocho. l 
l'aul . the .Deacon, Biatorl ,ot the Lombarda, trans. William 
D. Poulke, (Phil.t UniverattY' or Pa., 1907), p. 40. Paul fur-
nlsb.a some intormatlon about the Gepida not round elaewhere. 
'However he waa not a contemporar7J the Hiatoria Romana was 
wultten between 766 and '174, the Hi.torl or the LaDgoSard. be-
&4 
There ls no wa1 to date the marrlage trom lntormatlon glven in 
Paul the Deaoon. L. Sohmldt dates it&t about 510.2 It may 
well bave taken place shortly att.r 612 when the departure ot 
the Heruls from Gepld territory probably helped heal old wounds 
between tbe Gepids and Lombarda. 
Ttlecordiality betw.en the Gep1d8 and Lombard. lasted tor 
.0methirt7 ,.eu-a. It wa. the diplomaoy ot Just~lan ~at evl-
dently atirred up the two tribes against eaOO othel'. Since the 
beginning ot Justinian'. oampaign in Italy against the Ostro· 
gotha, .everal cbange. ooo\11",-ed in Gftpld history which undoubt-
edl,. were reaponsible tor the emperor '. turning to the Lombard •• 
In the tir.t plaoe, there was thetaat ot Gepld presence aouth 
ot the Danube both In Sll'11liua and the dloo.s. ot Daoia. The 
Geplda were at this tl_ the lar, •• t, moat powerful trlbe along 
the middle Danube trontler. Just when or wb.,. Justinlan oon-
cluded hls tirst al11ance wlth the Lombard. 1a not clear but 
tw.en 787 and ca. 800. Born ot a dlatlngulshed Lombard taml1,. 
about '720. b.. ahow. a great love tor hlapeople but 1. neverthe-
le •• tair toward other peoples and natlona. Although well e4u-
' -t'_~t raul .. a a oompl1er aa otheraot hls age and .. waanot more 
orltical than the aver .. e chronioler. In an ettort .0 harmoni.e 
hia aouroea, Paul otten violated cbrol101oQbadl,. .1Ib.e:re Paul 
and ProQoplua oontradict eaCh other on Gepid hiator7, Proooplua 
ia uaua11,. to be buated rather than Paul. One ot the major 
to.bard souroe. used b7 Paul was th.Oriso Gentt. LansobardorwDJ 
probabl,. the Aota of tn. ~obarda b,. Seoun<lua or trent was 
u •• d aa •• 11. at. the In~uotlon and Appendla II bJ' the trans-
lator, W. D. Foulke. 
aL. Schmidt, Ope olt., Vol. I, p. "a8. 
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when Vlttl,la, King ot the Oatl'ogoth., appealed tor a14 1n 539 
to ~. Lombard. agalnst Sellaarlus, his envo78 made nohea4 •• y 
,vonv.l tb. offers ot _ne,. for th., learned tb.a t Waccho ".... 
friend and all., of the emperor."! It ••• ms likelY that .rustin-
ian>was looking tor a barbarian nation to sel'v, a. a cheok on 
the aepUs and thel'etore thia allianoe with the Lombards w •• 
~()babl., oonoluded aoon .rtel' 536 when the Gepidatoolc SirW:WD • 
. Juatin1an' .. consistent p,,11e7 along hi. bordera "'a •• ~o Pl.al ott 
one barbal'ian tribe agailUlt al'Ultb.el'. trndoubtedl,. the Gep1da 
.'l'8 the cauae tor hi.· Lombard al11noo. 
'fh.,n about 54th 0.n1., six ,..,al'8 arter the Oep1@ took land 
in the dioceae of Dao1&, the Oep1d8 .galned about 3000&nen 1n 
fighting· etrengtb. tor about •• two-thirds or the 1Ierula •• ttled 
aro\llld S1ngWunum 1n 536 lett the lmperlal terr1 tot.-7 and tled 
to the Oep1ela.4 The cause .tor the 1Iarul 111&)11:; wa.& 41v18101l 
over two oandidates tor their throne, one of whOli .aa8upported 
by Just1n1an. Not onl,. was the t1&ht1n& strength ot tbe Gepid. 
1noreased but the Heruls no longer served a8 an effective oheck 
on the Geplds 1n the region of S1ng1dunum. With two-th1rds ot 
ttle lIerul. strength on the SaVe 11ver gone over to the Gep1da, 
Just1n1an obvlou.ly needed. another 1.'01'00 to restore the balance 
3Procop1W1, ~i,ltorl ot the Wars, Vol. IV, p. 61. 
41b14., Vol. III, p. 425. 1h. Dumber. are taken tram the 
battle of 548 in whioh 3000 Rerula tousht tor the Geplda, 1500 
tor the emperor. I'rocoplu.., Vol. IV, p.45'1. 
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ot power. Probably tor this purpose he soUSht a cloaer al11anoe 
with the Lombards and plaoed them in a strategic looation. 
Pttocop1.uatells us that Justinian "bestowed upon the Lom'barda 
the city ot NoriQUDl and the strongholds ot Pannonia, 1.8 well aa 
many other town. and Q v~"t.'y grelit ar40UIlt ot money."3 Paul the 
Deaoon substantiates this move, addIng that itooourred aoon 
atter Audoln took the throne 1n 546. 6 Jllst1.nian sought to 041-
ment the all1.anoe further by giving to Audoln 1n marriage a 
'l'hur1nglan princess oaptured by Beliseriu. 1.n ItalY.? With 
Lombard allies in Pannonia, Justinian could make1.tmoredlt-
tioult fof' the Gep1d. to eoneentrate solely on expansion. 
Bitter enmity 800n broke out between the Gepida and the 
Lombards jProoopiua tellsu. that n they were extremely entha ... 
slastio 1n their desire to f1Wlt each other, 80 tbat oach .Qatlon 
was.ager to do battle w1th the eneJq."6 Neither Procop1ua nor 
Paul g1 ves reasona tor this growth of bitternesa be.tween the two 
Dations. Undoubtedly the fundamental reason tor the growing 
'Ibld., Vol. IV, p. 441. 
-
6Pa111 the Deacon, Hl.tol' Paul's 
souroe wa8 ev14entl1 tbe ~r .. · ~o~~en~~li'~~~-W~~~ 
ports that "Audo1ft led the rago a • n 0 
18 tf'anslated and published in Appendix II. Ct. p. 329. 
date tor thelOOYe, 8ee L. Schm1dt, OR. cit., Vol. I, p. 
Dioule8ou, op. c1t., p. 1M • . 
7Prooop1us, !!iatorl ot the War • . , Vol. V, p. ~l. 
SIb1d.,Vol. XV, p. 443. 
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hostility was Justinian's etfective diplomaoy. Proooplus in-
dioatea that both the Oeplds andtbe Lombarda were In the pa,. 
ot Justinlan. '!he Oep14s had reoelved a subsidy sinoe 539 and 
for a long time betore 538 J the Lombard. were apparently rlchly 
8ubsldized In Pannon1a. g '!hUB both. nations undoubtedly wep. 
jealouaot impeplal gold and tavor and each served as aoheek 
on the other.10 
Complloatlng and Increasing the bost1l1ty between the 
Oeplds and Lombarda was the presence ot refuge cla1mants to tne 
throne of eaoh na tlon a t the courtot th.. opposlng tr 1he. 'lbor-
lalnd, KIng of the Geplda, had seized tile throne trom the young 
prince Ustrlgothus upon his father Elemund'a death In &46.11 
Ustrigothu8 fled into exl1e, seeking refuge 50t the Lombard court. 
The Geplda 1n turn had given refuge to Ildlahls (laat or the 
houseo! the Llthingi), grandson of Tato and tn.retore a cla~ 
ant to the Lombard tbrone. l2 Both. kings must have sat uneaaily 
9Ibid., Vol~ IV, p. 449 and 441. 
lOL. Sohaldt, o~ clt., Vol. I, p. SlS, belleyea that one 
ot the tactors behr~ the Lombard hostIlIty was a desire to coa-
trol Slrmium and th. surrounding area tllemael ve.. This explana-
tion may be true but tn. souroes say nothIng about It and 1t re-
mains hIghly conjeotural. 
llProcoplus, Historr ot the Ware, Vol. V, p. 343. Prooopiua 
is relating events Iii tEe oontext whicb ooourred In 647-648. 
!ben he mentions that "Blemund dled ot dlseaae not longO-tore," 
thus 546 18 a r&aaonable date tor Thoria1nd t •• eizure of tne 
throne. 
. lSIb14., Vol. IV, p. 463. 
Langoba~ p. 39. Paul the n.acon, Histol''' ot the _ Id 
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on their thrones .s long as a rival olaimant waa in the hand. 
ot a boatile nation. 
Juatinian • a balanoe-ot-power diplomao,. as applled to the 
Sepida also preaented It. dile .. s, tor he -s not the onl,. on. 
lnlt1at18g aotlon. Procoplu. tell. u. that the Oep1d. outnua-
be .. d the Loabards and .0 Audo1n .ent en ... o.,. to Constantinople 
to appeal tor imperlal a111tar7 a14 agaln.t the O.p14e.l.a Ha.l 
heard ot the Loasbard appeal, 1'horl.1nd .ent hl. dlp10_'s to the 
lmperial oourt to seek ald tor the Oepld cau.e. Proooplu. re-
0~rd8 the speeche. ot the .pokes.n ot botlh natlons, whether 
Procoplus oontrlve4 the speeches h1Dtaelt 1_ lmpos.ibleto d.t.r-
mln. but at leaathe,. retle.t hl. ~al,..l_ ot the _ltuatlon. I ' 
The Lombard .nvo,. __ poke tir.t. 'l'b.,. argued tor 1Japerlal\ a14 
on the ground. tbat tbe Oepld_ had proved th .... l".. talthle •• 
aille. ot the bplre, d.eplte the taot tnatthe,. had Ions ".-
oelved imperlal aub.141e. and frlendab.lp. 'lb.e LoIlbar4e tur1lb..r 
r.oalled the Oep14 oooupatlon ot Daola whl1e the _peror 1I'a_ 
bus,. tlghting el.ewhere. the Oep14 envo,._ pointed out tIle1st 
power as an a14 to the Em.p1J;oae In tuture wars, the1st 10nsstan411l1 
alllanoe, and the quarrelsomene.s ot the Lombards. !he., COD-
oluded b7 inaistlng tbat tbelr •• laure ot land and 01tl.e. onl,. 
13Xbld., Vol. XV, p. 41515. 
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and oltle. on man,. other peopl •• a. well. !be Oepld. conoluded 
~e1r appeal by a.klng tor elther lmperlal milltary a14 or neu-
trallty. 
At thl. aoment the aep1da .ere the moat n~roul and po.e~­
tulGe~man trlbe.long the Danube an4 thua threatened the bal-
ana·eot powerConatantlnople loUght to _lnt.in among the bar-
barianl.HenoeJultinlan probabl,. reaaoned that tbetime had 
oome toaurb ~e Oep14 po.er. Se tb.e~etol'erejeat.d ~e aep14 
appeal and .ent 111111 tar,.a14 to the Lombarda. 
So_what over 10,000 aavalr,. .ere de.pa1umed b, JUltinlan 
under tbeaoPUNu14 ot John, nephe. ot Vitallan ( .... t.r ot Sol-
dlers 1!! irae.entl under Just1ft I). and three other ottloers, 
Constantlanu.,Bou.e., and .Aratlus. 15 !be rather large number 
ot .enaent b7 .Tustln1an II to be explained b,. the taot that 
John had r •• elved inltruotlons troin ~e e.mpel'or to proceed to 
Ital,. atter hl. 1I11 •• 10n wa. oomplet •• , The .oldlers .... 1". apPQl!i 
ent.l,. toaooperate ... lth the Loa'bar4s J the evidenae 40e. not 
suggest that Justinian hluelt deolared war on the aep14a. 111-
ore.eina the .1.e ot the laperi.l toroe .ere 1100 aerul. who 
had not tled. to the Oepld.1n 546. !he Herul. livlng und.r 
Oepld proteot.ion adeled 1000 voops to the aep14 toroe •• 
1'b.e oppo.ing natlon. n.ver 0'" to a .. Jor', deo~.lye oon-
fllct. In 647 or earl" ,6.e one oont1ngent ot the · laparl.l 
eo 
toroesohanoed upon the Herul. as the,. were marching to join 
ttle Oep1d •• 16 Atter a tleroebattle the Roman. were vlctoriou •• 
Aordu., brother ot tb. Berul ruler, and .ny or tbe Herul .. ar-
rior8 tell in the oonfllct. All the Roan forcea maJ'cbed on, the 
Gepids evidently becaa. trlghtened for they patched up tne1r 
tluarrel w1 tb the Lo.bards betore tbe arr1 Tal of Justln1an' a 
oavalray_ Why tbe .Lombards ,made tbl •• ettl ... nt wlth the Gep1da 
, when lmperlal help, was on tbe wa1 1. hard to tell. Perhaps the 
Lo'Oard....re l •• s atl'a14 of the Gep1ds than th • .,wer. ot 80 
_n,. ROJllall troop. oocmp,.1ag the territory_ At an,. rat., the 
cavall'J had noth1ns to do and eowltht:lre. lnto IllJ1"loua where 
theywaIt.d tor 1nstruotione from Constantinople. ihattinal11 
happened to the .... are not told. Paul the Deaoon adds no tur-
tber enllghteMent about tUll. in1tial oontrontation 8ince he 
begins hle narrat1ve of the Oepld-Lombard .. ars .. lth events ·ot 
a later date. 
'lb. terma ot the •• 1:tl ... nt bet .... n tb. Gepids and Lo.-
barda are not rev.aled exoepttor one It_. Proooplu8 .peolf-
10ally mentloDa a Lombard demand that tbe G.plda supren4v 
lelb14., Vol. IV, p •• 57. !b. 4ate oan b. deduoed tro. 
the aotivltie. at Ild10his who was In Venet1a after JUIl. of 5.8 
.. lth Slavio troops he had ra1.e4 to a14 the Goth. 1l'l IA1,.. a. 
lett Oepld land. shortl,. atte~ the Gep1d-Lombard settlemant. 
Allowing enoush t 1me tor hi. to rala. hl. toroe and be in Ven.tia 
111 the middle ot 548, tbe battle 1nvolving the a.rula and tn. 
Sub •• qUent events 000\11're4 in &47 01' v.7!7 earl,. in 5.8. Ot. 
Proooplus, History ot tb. Wars, Vol. IV, p. 467. D10ule.ou, 
Ope olt., p. 14CS • . t. sObiilld£, OR. olt., Vol. I, p. 31 •• 
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1141001 •• 17 Inatead ot tllPn1ng I1d1oh18 over to the Loabar4a, 
the aeplda lett hiD • t libert, but upe11e4 h1m trom ttielr 'el'-
r1to1'7- He and hI. tol10.era, ao_ Oeplda araong the., tOWl4 
retuge with a Slav10 group. 
,In apite ot the •• ttleMllt made 1n 547 .. the l'elat1on. be-
twoen the Geplde and Lombard. d.teriorated ".'" rap141,._ !be 
settle.ent ~.1 made wa_ 'elther not kept Olt there "ere point. 
ot 1rr1tat1on not touohed in th. ~._nt, tor Procoplu8 re-
port. tbat .inoe the aepid.,..re "ut,tet-17 urwble to co.po •• 
their dittereno •• " with the Lombarde, ~ •• 7 deo14e4 no' much 
later tha.t tbe7 muat make W&1". -18 booopiua tap11 •• that th. 
Oepids decided to r •• ort to a~ma but r .... al. nothing ot ~. 
baaia tor that deola1on. About two )'ears atter the lnlt1al •• t ... 
') 
tle .. nt, 1n 549, the Oep14a and the Lombud. once aplnb •• up 
their battle lin •• , th1. time apparentl,. wlthout 1mperlal a14 
tor e1theraide. At leaat P%tocopluaaa,.8 notb.lng abou. KOII&n 
In .. olve.ent and be 1. the onll .outtae wh1ch .. ntlona th1s •• coD4 
enoount.r betw.en the Oep1de and Lombard.. Under the leadershlp 
ot lJ'hor1aln4 ttle aapld. advanced agalnst the Lombar4. ; botJh 
aldea were full,- prepared tor battle. Par 10_ unknown rea8. 
both armi •• panlcke4 at the la.t a1nv.t. and tled .lIDultaneoua17. 
in 1i1loranoe ot the other'. frclsh t .19 -eelleving hie enem)" to 
l'7ppooop1ua, B1'1'0" ot the W.,.., Vol. IV, p •• 6&. 
18Ibld., Vol. V, p. 285. 19tb!j. 
b.~.,anclng,Audoln .ent an .mbaaay to IU. tor p.aoe and tound 
that the a.p1d w&!Tiora had ai.o t led. lea.,ing '1'l).orlalnd and hi. 
atatf"'_lated. Interpret1ngtho atrange e.,enta aa ev1dence 
that God.111ed ;pP.ce. ttl. Gep14 and the Lombard klng, alp.a a 
Wo year truce. It .. _ hoped tmat 1n the lnt8rval the two na-
tlona oould re.olv8 thel. q,QU'ftol by 41plO81&07. 
What • .,.,. the patttlotllu 1.lu •• that 1l'rltatod tao Oop14. 
and Lombards .8re, I1ttl. headway _. -.de dUl'ing the two year 
truoe 1n reaolving th... Boim nattona again beaan4l'lttlns to-
ward war. Proooplua Iteporta tmat a. &.p14, turne4 to ~e 
Outrisur BUlla livlq on the •• a' a14. ot theS •• otA.Y aa4 
tormed analliano. with tm •• beeau •• tbey t.al'ed ,bat the lto_na 
would .14. with the Loa ... 4, in tIb..ooaJ.na wu.80 the Oublgu. 
w.r. probably oloa.l, alll.d to the Bulgariu. orOaoawulur.--
the 4.,oend.n'. ot Attl1a' ,SUIl,--lIbo had their h.... in· a .. -
, ... abla and Wa1aohla.l l Aa h-ooop1ua '.11, lt, 12,000 OU:tr1pr 
waJ91ol'" oaae to Oep14 land. a tull reap b.tore the trues. w.. '0 
end. Since the Gepida w.re not ,..t r.ad7 to 1180 the,. al11 •• , 
th.,. enoouras.d the Bun.a to »luna.r Roun land, aou1Jh ot ta. 
Danub.. 'l'b.eRo_ne were oar.tull1 guarding 1mo Danube in both 
Ill,.rloUil and !brae. ao the o.pld. tn .... lv •• r.Pried aol'o •• the 
Huna in the bOl'der. ot their own land. and thus gave th.Outrl-
·Oxb14., Vol. V, p. 239. 
21B\11'7, Hi.torl or the Later Roan Bapire, Vol. XI, p. 301. 
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suraeas,. aooeas to Roman soil. 
That the Hune did aotually lnvade ,the Bmplre ln 550 and 
that they 11kely tound entrance through Oep14 aol1 oan be ac-
oepted aa Procoplus tells it. However, the Huns would hardly 
.send tro~ps betore the aeplds oalled for th. and the large 
number reported b7 Proooplus i. unbelievable. It ls Q.uestion-
able that Procoplu8 would know that the Geplds were responsible 
tor the invasion aa he report. it. It 1s .Ulore l1kelf that the 
Cutrlgura sought passage acr088 the Danube in Gepid territor,. 
and the aep1a.s were probably wl1ling to grant 1 t in return for 
a handsome paT-Went. 
After considerable difficult,., Justlnian solved the Hun-
nish problem 07 turnlng to his all1.8, the Utlgur Huns wbo 11ved 
jus,t east ot tho Sea ot Azov. The emperor persuaded them 07 • 
generous 8ubsid7 to attack the h.o~land. ot the Cut:d:gurs.. When 
the invaders heard of thia development, tn_,. haatoned baok nortb 
over the Danube to defend their homelands. 22 
In 551, the 7ear after the aeplda ferried the Cutr1gur Iiuna 
aoross the Danube ,the,.. performed the same servia. in revers. 
tor ra1ding banda ot Slavs tor tne prioe ot one gold stater per 
head.a3 POl' the Gep1ds this 'Was a 'Welcome Bouroe of inco ... 
22Proooplu., Hi.torl otthe Wars. Vol. V, p. 246. 
S3Ibld., Vol. V, p. 317. 'lb. stater was simply a go14 coin, 
in all 1li!1hood the solidus. 
For the emperor it was a major problem. the BulgarIans and 
SlaTe had been making oonstant inoursions 1nto the Emp1re tor 
over twent,. ,.ears, the raids increasing 1n intensity .inoe MO. 
In 661 the lmperial troops oould notJ .... t tA. Slavs d1reotll 
alnoe they were greatly outnumbered. Neither could the Romana 
ambuah the invaders aathe,. oPOssed. back over tbe Danube be oa\1a. 
ttl_7eaoaped thz-oup G.pid terl'ltorr_ The lnv.a1on orth. Huns 
1n 660 a11ci the Slavain 561 olearly pointe up the diff10ulty 
Justinian experienoed 1n detendingthe Danube trontler w1th the 
Oepida holding oontrol of land south ot the Danu.be Hi vt)r • On 
the othel" band the Oeplda oould beu8etul to tile emperor inst.ad 
of tr'oubl •• olilft. With 11.0108. allianoe betwoen tbe Gepide and 
Oonstantinople, tbe 'lrana,.lvanlan basin would oeaae to be an 
open oorr1cior lnto iaper1al lands and the trontier held by ttle 
Gep1d.. would be secure. It ••• 118 Justinian waaaware ot ~b.1 • 
.taot tor Pl"ooQPlua Wlt.. 1»hat It the _pero&:- was plevou811 vexed, 
••• 111& tnat forth. tuture he bad no posaible lIoana ot oheck1n& 
the bubelan. when os-oaains the later (Danube) HI vel' 1n order 
to plunder the ROJDaR domain. or when tak1nS tm.eir departure trOll 
au.ch exped.1t1ona with tJhe boot1 thei aamed. and he wished tor 
tn ••• reaa01'18 to enter into aome sort ot treaty ~th the natIon 
of the Oepaod ••• "24 




tor ~e Oep14. were ev 14ent 1,. afraid ot tuhre retaliation f.o. 
the Bouna in allianoe wltb tbe Lo.abarda. ,PrQooplus ladloa.e. 
thl. Oepld teart "the Oepaede., tear1na the power ot th. ROJIan. 
(tor the,. had b7 .no m.ana ta11ed. to h.ar _at the &_pel'Ol' Ju.-
tinian h.d _de • aworn allianoe to'r otten.e and detenae w1~ 
the Lombard.), wera eager to . be.o~ tl'len4. .nd .111.. ot th. 
Roaan •• wl8 Aooor41ns17. .hort17 &fter tb.eSl •• 10 1a .. aloa ot 
561, Gep14 envo,. •• ppeare4 .t Con.hnt1nople •• eklas •• deteui.e 
and ottenaive all1&nce .. ith the e.pe1'Or.16 ,.eO.plaa weI'. ap-
puentl,.aeek1na .n .p •••• nt .1ailar to that whlOb. _.,. heaN. 
the Lombard. had oonoluded. 'fb.e1r earltertrea',. .. It.bJluolan 
involved no r •• ponalbilitlea tor the Oep148,. It ..... apl,. an 
lmperial pa,.-ott to keep tneG.pld. \1I14er ooa~ol. '!b.eallianoe 
tbe Oep14. now ao.t .. ou14 involve ml11_7 obligation.tro. 
both partl •• . and .. ould · thus protect .. O.p14. troaoo.Dfrolltba 
aoomblned Ito-.n-Loabard .attaok.8a. k1n4 .ttr .. t,. .... a1pe4 
wlththe eap.r~r, but nel ther !Toooplu nor"7 otber· .oeoe 
givea the .peeitl0 teru. the Gepl4a turtb.e". .a)teA tor aD4 ... -
oelv84 aenator1al oont1rutloa of the treat7--t .. 1 ......... ,01'. 
awore an 0& ttl ot cont 1raa t 101\. 
In aplte ot the n ... alli.no. mad8 1ft 151 with Oon.t&ntta-
ople, the Oepl4e bad to t~oe the •• 1',. o~J.natlon the,. I'.,ort-
adll teared, tOr we broke out againat the Lombard • . &114 Roaan. 
85Xbld., Vol. V ,p. ~1'. 
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thate_ .,.ar, Onoeagain the .ouroe. are .11entabout the 
r.alone tor the bo.tl11tle.. It ..... that the old 1l'rltatlona 
bad: n .... . 1'.a11,. been soothed 01' .ettled. 'aul the De.oOl'l ,ola1ma 
that Thorl • .m4,the.onot '1'b.wlI1nd, klrlg of tbe Oep14., haa 
lIlUoh to 40 wlth ilhe outbreak or tbe war but Paul 40 •• ..not ex-
plaiJt further.I '1 the Lollbard. 1'8que •• 4 m111ta11'7 a1401 th • 
•• pepor aOGordlng_ the ,.... or th.lr allianoe. · Juatlnlan 
'8nt the a14:requ •• te4,obar8iq that th. 0.p14811&4 Violated. 
1sb.e1l' I'_ .. n' alllanM bJ· terJ'lna alava ao1'o'.. _.Danu.be ••• n 
.t1:81' ish. ape_ht waa .. d....th.1' the O.p14s a.,,-111 '110-
lat." •• 11- tl'ea1s70&1Ulotbe d.t.rm1ft.d, but Procept. do •• not 
.oou... the O.pldaot vl01atlon41r.ot17J he.re11rep •• 'a that 
th •• mperor made thl. chat'S- as.lnatth. Gep1da.28 . In tao', 
the ohara. of Ju.tlnlan •• e .. more a pretext than a val14 re .. -
.Oft. . It ..... to be an lmportant .SI' .... nt to tb.Gep14. tor 
1Ihe,.htit lnltla'.d the 'alks aa4 had aoUSht "hnateoontlbatlon. 
POl' lUstlnian, how •• er, the sltuatlon otteredthe pos.lbil1',. 
'Of ' pUahinatdle aepUa .baokaOJ*o •• the Danube. Puitth.hOre, ~e 
.• .,.1'01' wa.p'obab1t teeM of a1ten.t1nsAu.40ln b •• us. he 
needed Lombard ooop.ratlon lnthe tOl'thoollllns Itallan oaapa1na 
otlfarae. agalnstthe Gotha. 80, whether jus',l,. . 01' not, ~. 
reoent alllanoe between the aepltts and Ro"s was broken and. 
.'Paul the Deaoon, OR. olt., p. 48. 
, 
88Procoplua, H18tol'lot the Warl, Vol. V, p. 319 • . 
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laperlal troop. were agaln .ent to ald the LoJibard •• 
Thuslt was that; the lODg expeoted engagement between ~e 
0.p148 and Lombard. tina11,. took place In early sUJlWl8r ot 661, 
probably between the 'fhel •• and Danube River •• S9 The major part 
ot . the Roman torcee neYer got to the battle tor the,. stopped to 
quell a 01y11 dl.turbanoe lnIllJl'lcUIl.SO One 4iv1810n ot la-
perlal troop. aotuall,. enpg_ the 0.pi4.. Perhaps the C).plela 
lnltla'.4 aot10n b.tore the ROII&Il voop. ooull! arl'1.e on the 
.o.n.. Or pubapa lu.t1nlan 1natl'uot.4 hl. voop. not to b. 
too aotl •• alnoe h. was far71q to alntaln an all1ano. with both 
trlb •• at thl. tl_. In the 00Ul' •• ot the battle Alb01n, the 
Lombar4 prinoe, killed '!borlemund,80n ot the aep14 k1na. Paul 
the Deacon olalma that the 10 •• ot Thoriaaund .apped the moral. 
ot uhe Oep1d.anlor. and tb.8J tled, givlng vlouo17 to the Lom· 
bar48.31 
.e ProQoplu. tella 1t, tbe Oepld. eouant reoonol11atlOil 
19procoplua put • . th. battle 111 the .e •• nteenth ,.ear ot the 
.al' wh1ch .ou14 be beheen th. end ot lun., 511 to the ea4 01 
JUIl., 552, 1'014., p. :511. ~ooop1ua further Mnt10n. that about 
tht.'s... tKere oooUlT.4 vl01ent earthquak.. throughout Or •• oe. 
the quake. aN dated earl,. lul,., 161, .0 the Gepld-Loabard oon-
tllot was vel'7 probably tought in lat. June or ear17 Jul.7, A.D. 
561. 81noe the Loabard. probably !.nva4e4 Gepld landa hom ~e 
w.at, the battle _.t 11kely .a. tougl1t betw.en the !h.ls. and 
Danub.. Ct. D10111.s011, OR- (1)., p. 101. 
Io".-ooopl •• , Hl.tol'lotthe War., Vol. V, p. 380. 
3110r4&ne8, Hl.toJlla ltrona, p. IS., r.ports. that 80,000 
11ve. .f!t0JD. both 8ld.. .ere oat but thls 1. obvlously a wlld SU···· 
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with both the .~ror and the Lombard. atter thebettle of 
561.32 8\100 •• atu1 in th.ir eftorts, the,. bound th .... iy •• 'b1 
oath to eternal friendship wlth both the Lombarda and tne ea-
peror. PrOOOpiU8 tell. us nothlngot the d.tail. of the new 
aettlement. l4enander Prot.otor, viii.ina during the reign ot 
Maurioe (fS82-602), indioat.. th.t tb.. aepUa then held 81lna1_ 
1>7 ape.m.nt wlth Oona.ant1nople .. 3~ Actual1.,., the,. had ,.un 
Sir.twa by their · a1lrength or aru1n IH.. ..nard .. ' .. t.t .... t 
1a e88entiall,. oorreot it in the t1nal •• ttl ••• nt ot 581 tn_ 
.Geplda retained S1ra1wa bu.t held it 1n the IWIII· ot to.. _peroS' 
as .1:0 •• 1'.151. EVidently Ju.atinian oould not torce tb.- Gep1d. 
out- ot Swm1wa but in this ne. arranaeaent it 1'emal1'1ed in the 
Empire in name at leaat. The aepida benefited t'romtbe ne. 
allianoe J.n that their occupatlon of S1nd. w.. now otticlall,. 
recoants.d. Further e .. tdeno. that th. GepWa we" now to!!e,.,l 
1s the .sslatanoe the,. 8"v. 11o lar... 111 568 in b..l. la.t oaa-
palsn agalnat the O."ogoth.. A chieft.iIl n ... 4 A.badua an4 
tour hundred OepW. tought tor the aapire 1I1i1ha' o .. paip.M 
a8Proooplua, Blatorlo,t the W&1'., Vol. V, p. Ma. 
33M.nander Proteotor, Prae;ent., trane. B. Doblhoter in 
B1zar1g1ache Ge-r-tloh'.acbr!f!Ei!and IV (Verlas .'JI'l., 196.8), 
p. 1 o. "Unaer Ka .ettllOher ott, gel' hat d1. ala I'o_den 
umber.lehenden G.p1den autgeno_a und ibnen 4a. Lan4 ua$irIllua 
Bugeweiaen." fbat81rm1wa was atl11 1n Oep1d handa at.zt ISl 1. 
evidenoed b7 Johanne. LJdua,D. Ilasl.tratlbuWopull !opl, 
ed. R. Wuen.ob.,(Llpaiae' B. 0. TeUbnerl, 1 !" p. 11 • 
Hbocoplua, B1atg,rzot the lar., Vol. V, pp. SIl, 383-381. 
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In taot, aooording to Proooplus, it was Ashasdua who mortall,. 
wounded the Oatrogoth.l0 klng,'fotl1a, In the d~olsiY. battle ot 
Busta Oallorum (552) • 
. Tb. · Bouroes glve no lnformation about Oepid oontrol of the 
Daola Ripensl.. '!he fact that no~lng further 1s heard about 
these land. would .ee1l1 to indioate that the,. ceded tbialand tb 
tbe laplre in the settlement ot 551. Dlcule.cu believe. this to 
\)e the oa.e .S6Both HOdsklnand Sabm1d t are ailent on the quea-
'lon~ 
Sub.equent totbe peaoe s.ttlementa, the Lombard. demanded 
ot the Ofjpld.a the sUITender ot Ildlohia who had returned to the 
Gepld. after his inlt1al exile tour ,.oar8before. Audoin'. de .. 
mand was aupported by Juat1nlan.:S8 'l'borla1nd took the demand 
to hu nobles wb.o reJeot.d it beoau.e it would involve an 1.--
ploue betra,al ot hoapitallty. In faot, tn., would rather, ao-
oord1ng to Proooplua ,perlah with all their women and stock than 
be polluted b,. suob an act.'1'b.orlalnd waa clearly lna 411_. 
ae d.id not wi.h tor. renewal ot war but neither oould he act 
without theaupport ot hl. people. !be .olution a. reported 'b1 
Prooopluswas tound in the peraon ot Ustrigotbua, the claimant 
to the Gepid throne in exile amons the Lombarde. 'l'horisind de· 
.. nded Uavlgothua 1n exchange tor 1141001.; this d_aad waa in 
3IDloule.ou, Ope cit., p. 147. 
SIProooplu8, Hl.tos-z ot the Wara, Vol. V, p. 343. 
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tUl"nre,(uaed bY' the Lombardawith the result that the nesetia-
tlons , broke down. !be probl. ot the rOJalb.irs •• ssol"ed 
by clandestine arrangement betw.en 1'horl.lnd. and Audoin. The 
two cla1Jaants · to the thrones were mysteriously sla1n in their 
respective places ot retuge. Prooop1us reports that the detalls 
are oontllot1ng and. be tneretort; refuse. an,. addi t10nal intor-
matlon,S7 
. Nothing ,more lsheardoftheGep1ds until atter the de.th 
. of luatlnian 1n :681. Pl"ooopluabreaka oft bie hleto17 1n 553. 
fh..ilenee ot the 8DUl".es s.. probablY' due to the fa.ct .tha t .at 
tb.lst1me the Slavs aM Bulgaraare ,. more 01 .. danger to the 
Empire than the Gepids. Probably tbe atatus ot, toed .• rat! and 
the90cupation of S1rm1um s'atlst1edthe Oepida. iJ,b. souroe. do 
not tell us .h.en 'l."hor1a1nd died; .OunilllUld, h1s ·SUIlOGS.Or, was 
either a son or brother to ThQrlalnd .• 
'l'b.eGep1ds apparentl,. enjo7f)d poace with the Lombards fro. 
5511U1.t11 1she el14 ·,ot. Au4e1n-a relgn_ . About 585 Albo1naaoende4. 
the LoJilbard throne. W1thin.. ,ear wa1''bro)(e out betweon ttle 
Gopidl and Lombarda;th. ap})81tent oa.ua.e was, Albo1n 'j deair.a to.,. 
Roaemunda, Cun1nund,f,s d.aughter. The one account of the 1noident 
OOU&ea trom 'lbeoJ;h71.aotu.s ,Slmocatta 'Whose 1nformation 1s lateJ'an4 
in part auapeat but aeemingl,. true.38 .Nelther the Orlsg nor 
37Ibld." V()l. V, p.S46. 
38'1'beophlaoha S1aooatta, Blator1£wa, e4. B. G. Hl.buhJt, 
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'Paul 'bheneacon Mn'blon the contliet. 13,. ttselt the account 
of Theophylactua 1. questionable but corroborating ev~.nce 
exlsts in chance reterence. In •• nander wbloh find lUeanina onlJ 
in a battle suen .. a ~.ophl1aetu8 describe •• 
Aocording to the report., Ounimund, the aep1d king, retused 
to glve hI. daughter ,ftoaem,unda, to Alboa in marriage. Attar 
fl.8COM retu8al, wb.loh muat bave ooourred aoon dtet-Alboln 
\)e08_ king (ea. 561), Albo1n torclbl,. abducte4 the aepid prin-
0.... 'lb.. o..p148 lnalate40n b..l- return and upon .llboin' a r .... 
fusal.oUght a14 hom tn. RON_ • 'J1b.eoph71actu8 report. tb.at 
the Gep1d8 proal.ed to oade Sl:rm1wa to the Romana 1l'l. retU%'1l tOJ! 
military ald. •• G.pid proml •• obvious.!.,. would 1nterest ~. 
RomanI • Renewed oontrol of $lrm1wa would gr •• t1y .trengthen 
Roman oontrol of the 1l11ddl. Danube frontler. If the a.piela 
had aurrendered th.U. land. 1n DaolaiU.,.nal. in 551, a.. •• _ 
like 1,. , the ftomana would. now rega1ft all land. south ot the Dan-
Ube h_W by th. G.plda t o'r the paa tthlrt1 7eara. Under the •• 
ciroumstance. the G.pld.r .... iv.d Roman help and. inflioted a 
.evere deteat on the Lombard.; s.oaelAl.Ul4a " ... r.turned to her 
tather. ftl.e Roman. won milch. boot7on tb.. field of battle but 
tb.ir purpose in fl~ting was not fulfilled tor, accord1n& to 
Theoph7laotua, the G&plda dId not turn over S1rm1um. 
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A te" chane. remarka ota.nand.r help to subatantlate th. 
au~.ntlclt7 or tb.opb7lactua. aenander r.port. that When th. 
Loabard .nYe,.a aousht A.ar a.alatanc. In &87, th.y olat..d tbat 
the HOlian. had glven 11111 tar7 ald to the 0.p1da .,19 1.1.0 "he. 
0.p14 .nvo,.. aought help t1'Oa Juatln II aga1nat the oomb1n.d 
Lombardaad 'var toroe. 1n 56', the,. .. nt1oft aldreoelved ear-
.11.1' froa the .aperol'.40 •• 1th.r ot the •• l'eaark. 'mak. a.ns .• 
unles. ae.n 1n th. 11gb' of the oontl.10t ot 568 aid there 1. 
DO oth.~ known G.p14-Loabar4 \)a'tl. in "hioh theRoaan. tousht 
, tor~, 0.p1d.. ,file , taotthat •• nand.r doe. Dot 41reot17 d •• -
.rlbeth. battle ot81e a.ana 11ttk 81no. ,tbat portl08 oould 
e.al1y be aaems ttL.loat _terlal. 
!he v1otorloua .pl48 had O1'ea'-4 a clangeroue .n • .,. 1a 
Alboin tor h •• as evldent17 4ete1'llln84 tooruah the Oep14. at 
an., ooat. Atter 8e. Alboln 'a aotlvltle. basan to look 11k •• 
p8rsonalven4.tta. In 86', he tui-n.d to the Avua -tor mlllury 
ald agalnat bls , Oeraan 'aelghbora.. '!'he ooa1n& ot the Avaraadeled 
an .ntlrely ne. .1e .. nt 1a the atruagle toroontrol ot the ald-
d1e Danub.. In III Juatln1an had granted th.m ananoual .ubaltly 
Inp1a08 ot their d .... n4 to be a.ttle4 In Soythla. aeveada,.. 
3lMenander, Ope olt., p. 1.8. " ••• da auGh dle Rho.&er, dl. 
todt.1nde del' Awaren, aen O.p14en Wattenhl1te gewlb.rt batt.n." 
.Oxb14., p.l ••• ,"Als l:onll1Ql1d daa ertabr, '011 er 1n 
h.ll •• Lgat sogl.loh ae.andte an hl.er Juatlnu se.obickt und 
. 1hn beach1loren haben, 1hJD "le4er, wle aobon trGb.er, 1n del' 
Oerabr bel.ustehen." 
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atter Emperor Ju.tln'. aoo ••• lon 1n 565 b. refu •• d to r.ne. th • 
• ub81c!,. and the Avar. no. aa. the Romans a. eneal... Th. Loa-
bard diplaaat. a.nt to th. Avar. 1n 58'1 .kl1lfull,. pla,.ed o. 
the enatt,. betwe.n the Avar. and the Roan. who , .er. r.pr •••• t.d 
aa all lea of the Gepi4.~'l 
Balan~ the Avar kins. agreed to a14 the Loabards q.lAs' 
the 0.p1ds but on17 atter the Loabal'4. &panted exoe.cllnal,. .ea-
8roue,. ter... Th. LoJibard.a were to .urr.nd.r on.-'-n. ot th.ir 
.took to the Ayar. s.-.dIat.l7J atter the tall ot the G.p14 
kIngdom the boot,. .as to b. ,41 v 1484 and th. eatlre o.p14 ter-
rlto1"7 wa. to b. turned over to the .l .. r •• '8 .e insl.t.nce 
theAvar. plaoed on reoeivins Oepld-h.ld Daoia reve.l. It. Sa-
portanoe to th... ~. O.pid k1ns401l •• a -.101' ob.t.cl. to 
AvarexpanaIon ••• tward. !h. Lombard .nvo,.s tUl'thel'polnte4 
out that the de.tnotlon ot the hplda would open up aOlWl t .. -
rlto17 in Soythia u.d t'hno. to .ly .. plunder1na •• pe41tlona.,a 
Cun1lam.d, the Gep1c! klna. a .. ala turned to the ROII&J18 tor 
ald In the approachlns oontllot. S. promi.ed ono. mor. ,. 084. 
Slrm1WD and the ar.a ~ound 1t up to th. Sa.,. Rlv.r. Ju.'bln '. 
angel' at the Oep14 taI1ur. 1n 566 to o.d. 81rmlua aooordins to 
'lIbid., p. 148. . '21))14., pp. l.-l'S. 
Ulb1d., p •. 141. ·G_in .... klnnten .1. dum 1.1ob' 
Skytb,len U1'ld .ogar 'l'hra)cl.n be.et •• n, au. dl ••• r unalttelbar.n 
Nachbar.ohatt dann ohn. JlGhe 1ft rhomalache.R.loh.gebl.' .In-
dringea und bla 8,..ana vor.to ••• n.1I 
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proJDi, •• had ev14.nt1,. oool.d tor h. asaln proals.d \0 .14 ""' .... " 
Bowever he had.eGond tho\18htswben tboLombard envo,.s, ... o .01'. 
alao s.eking imperial a14, ' l'ea1Dded hi. of the untrustnrorthla.ss 
of the Oopid •• '5 Justin tlnall,. deolded ' toro ... ln 1\0u..a1.48 
tho.ouroe. suppl,. 1ittl. 4et .. l1 about the finalbattl. of 
&17 'that broush' about tbe downtall ot tbe 0.p14a.'" No data 1. 
avallable In an,. or the <aourcoaregard1D& the loeation ot th. 
battle or the . oallaltl...!b.eOoplda 'pi'obabl,.toUSht 'in w ••• 
Daela 81nco the Lombard. lived to th .... t. 'fhat tb..Oop14 
10ss8' weI' •• ever. 1. 8.14ent trom 'au 1 tho D.acon f .roport tha' 
the Cl.p1d1 .ero redu.oed to utter deatructlon and ,they, .ere •• 
badl" beaten that tb.e7nO"'81' aa.lnollo •• another k1n&, reaalD1nc 
ther.att.r in bondaC. · to.l theJ' ,the Lombard. 01'.&. ..... 48 Pau.l t. 
aooount baa tho Oopldtoro •• . tire' taalftsth. Lombai'd. u 'tld.. 
doubl.. invaalon with the 1m.plloa'lon belnc that tahe AVal'a no •• l' 
rea117 had to t1pt.How .... 1', tho : '&''''al'' ... t pl'obabl1cU.db. .... 
to tight atao .. ts.m.or o the l' to aub4ue tho G.p148J ovtdonoo 
to thl. ett.otl. tound 1n a.tatementb7 an ..... ar dlp10 .. t . at 
Oonstantll1Ople • te. years later ' _ode_114M' that the· ",.1'OP 
"!l'l!4 • ,p. 1"6 • 
" •• 1'. is acon.eneu. allOns mo4ern hi,toriana ,'.1»<»\1' "0 
date of 1ib.1. tinal defeat ottho Oep1d.. Ct. Dioule.ctll, n. J,11i., P., 186.L.lobmSd,,01.Ol'., Vol. I, ',. alt. ,A.lr."Il. 
one., 01. ott., Vol. I, p.di. 
,ePa"l the D •• eon, Hi.tort or the Layobard!. p. 61-61. 
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surrender Slrmlumto them because they had deteated the Gepid., 
that la, Slrm1um belonged to them by rlsbt ot cOl1Q.ue8,~'9!h. 
d.eund. &. reported byJ4enander would make little 8ena. unle •• 
the Oep1ds actuallr 'Were deteated by the Ayara. 'l'hu81tia 
probable that Cuz:d.mund .ent partot hi. toro •• to _'t1e 'or at 
least del8.)" the Avara. Dioul.80U teela that the AvaJita probablr 
entered a.pid territory trom the north through theCQ*patbJ.an 
passes sinoe the)" baClpreviouall · subJusate4 someot the region 
to the north.50 
I'b.e 1'le8ults otthe det •• t were di.asvoua tor the aaplde. 
OunillUD.d dIed at the hands ot the to_bard.. Paul t 8 hi.tO%'7 ha. 
it that his akull .stashioned ,into. a drinking oupt'O. Alboia.61 
The aurv! vine; o.pid. never again had enough 1nd.})ell4.noe to 
choos. another king. So_ GaIl.1nto bonda.eto tb.eLoabardl J 
othera who reJlll.tne4,1n theip hoaelandtellt1Dder the 4oa1.nat10l'l 
of the Avar. who oooupied Dacia. Sir.lUll wa. opened to Impu-lal 
troop. by the Gepid garrlsonlett there aooording to the 111';' 
structiona ot Cun1mun4.&e 1'01' the Geplds a. a nation tho. la.t 
curtain had dropped. '!'he Yictors over tbeSu.raa, had the .. elves 
49Menander, pp. oit., p •• ,. 
50J)1cule.cu, op. olt., p. 10. 
11Paul th. Deacoll., Hi.torl 01' the #eslb!!4., p. &1. 
, 12Bv.plus, A. Hl.torl "ot !ebe Church. (London' B ... ,. G. 
Boha, 1854', p. 4!'., · . 
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suooumbed to lnvaders trom tne East. 
In the aftermath of the battle, the names ot a te. indi-
vidual Gepida oomo to l1ght. Rosemunda was oarried aWar to b.-
come the capt1 ve bride of the victorIous Lombard king. She took 
her revenge though, since ahe instigated the conapirao'1 that 
brought about Alboin's death in 573, on11 to die violently het--
aelt til short t1_ later.53 Sometime attel' the bat'le, Balan'a 
envo78 dUlanded ot Justin that he surrender S1rm1um aM a num-
ber of aepldn undar the leadership of Usdlbadca. 5' EYldentl1 
thls group was the Oepid garri80n .t SlrmiUlll; they had probabl, 
tound retuge in the Empire after opening Slrll1um to the Roman 
troops. Of the Gepids 1n Daoia, two proa1nent· indlviduala are 
named. Raptlla,a naphew ot Oun1mun4, and Thr'aaarl0, an Arlan 
b1shop, tled to Oonatantlnople, taking with them the roy_l 
treasUl7.55 'the taot that their tlight ls dated In the sixth 
53Paul the Deaoon, OR. 01t., p. 81. 
54Menander, Ope olt., p. 149. 
65Joannla abbatlsBlelarensla, Obronloon, e4. T. Mo .... n In 
Auotorum Antl,u1SI1morum. ot the Monen" aeraaat!ae Hlatorlca (Serlin, le04 , vote tf, p. 212. • 0 VI luat 1 liiip.ra£ori8 
qu1 ea t Leovlg1141 regla IV &MUS. Geplduum rognua t1r1 •• 
acoep1t; qu1 a Langobardl. proellc aUp8l"atll Oun1eaun4ua rex 
eampooooubult et ~elnurl elua pel" !rasarioua Arrlanae .oot •• 
eplacopum, et Reptl1anem Cunlemundi nopot .. JUltino laparatori 
Oonatantinopol1m ad In tesrU8l perduet! .unt." John impll •• that 
the end ot the Oep1d kingdom, the death or Oun1l'11nd, and the 
fll&bt ot Tr.su1c and Repti1a. oecurred at the .... t1ae 1n tbe 
aixth 7.al" ot lust1n II (6'70). He ha. a1ltakenl, compr •••• 
theae event. 1nto one occurrence. , 
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year of Justin II 1ndicates that the Gepid. probably resisted 
tbeoooupation of their il.andaby ,the Avarsror 80me .,t1ae.'fb.e 
nature and extent of Oep1d resistanoe ·iano' known but it 0.1' .... 
tainlytook some time tor the Avars to reap the tull trui t. ot 
their Victory. However, the fl.ight ot two suoh proa1nent in-
dividuals a~ Thraaarie and Reptila with the royal treasury ~.t 
aurely have a8aled the tate ot the Geplde. ~at happened to 
the fug1t1v •• in Conatantinople is un)qlown. 
The broader results ot the battle were hishly aign1t1oant 
tor the middle Danube reglon. Although Alboin sat1sf1ed h1s 
peraonal obse.sionl, the Lombard nation ae a whole galned llttle 
Noneot the aepld landa came Into their handa. Their neighbors 
were now the tierce Avara who brought wlth them the ' Slav10 
hosts. The following ,.8ar (568) the Lombard nationa.ought ne. 
land •• in Itall, undoubtedlY' out ot tear ot the Av~.. !'be1Jt 
Buocesaf'ul invasion of I ta17 w.tchav. serious r • .,.rouIISoM 
tor Constantinople, the papao'1 and the Pranks. The Avars gained 
the moat trom the tall ot the Gepida. The lmportlUlt reglon ot 
Daola.fell into Avar handa. The imperial landa south ot tshe 
Danube la7 open to the1r ra1da. The Empire 8001'.4 ~ 1ntt1&1 
aueoe.a 1n ther.oooupat1on ot S1rmiw. but 1t ulttat.11pa14 
a heav,. prio. tor 1 ta neutria11 t,. in 587. 81ra1wa wa. loa' '0 
the Avare &I17"a'1 1n 589. Bven more importantwaa the taot that 
with consiatent impertal 8upport, 1m. aepida, a relattvel,. 
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.tab.le people, oouldbave •• r.e4 as a bulwark againa.t the over-
tlowing ot the Balkans by tbe Asiatio and Slavic peoples. As 
it was, the middle Danube was abandoned to the Avara and Slavs 
who were to create great havoo tor the Eastern Empire. 
OHAPUR V 
GBIID I18fX!U!t0I8 
'Aa 41ttloult a.l' 1. to r.conatruo' the hlator1 ot the 
a.p14 peopl., their lna'l'u'lona and .a,. ot lUe ar •••• n more 
elu81",. tor the .. dern In.e.tlgator. 1bere .a. no '1'.eltua '0 
d.acribe tor u. the In.'ltu'lol1l and. tol.k1ra,.. ot _. Gep:ld •• 
Seattered. I'.t.reno •• tr-oa boooplua and Jord.n •• indioat .... -
th1ns ot 0.p14 .001 • .,-, but both ot th •••• uthor., _,eth.r 
with.l1 the oth.r avallable llterar,. aoure.a, are .... ltt.n tr_ 
• point of .1 •• 0*.1' .1JhaD. that ot _e 'epl4.. !bu • . the a",all-
able .0111-ce. do Rot .,.., ... 'lcal11 nor coapt-ehenslve"'" 4 •• cr1be 
6ep14 11f.. 'orPrlatel,., In the tl.ld ot aroheololD'., adetin-
ltlve oolleo'lon of (lep14 _'.rlal, _lob help. a peat 4eal 
111 oorroborat1Ag and coapl ... ntlna the I1terar,. .ovoe., ha. 
I'eoentl,. be.n pub11abed b,. D. a.allan,..l It 1. pos.lble, tb.er.-
tor., 'b7 a oaretul u.e olth. 11teral',. .ouro •• an4 archeologlcal 
re.1n8, an4 b1 analog,. .1th othel" OerJllJl trlb.s, to reconstruot 
.o_thing ot Oep14 .001.",. 
!be literu,. souroe.do proylde 80_ helpful 1ntoraatloa 
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about the politioal lnlti'utlonl ot the Oep14.. )'rOIl tme paae. 
ot lOMan •• , bnOdtua, and Proooplua come tbe n .... ot· llIbale 
6ep1d leaderl. !he natUZ'e and extent ot their authorit,. and 
thes.. role 1n Oep14 loolet,. oan be underltood belt if 'aoltu.· 
4.lorlptlon ot the politlcal tnltitutloftl ot tb.e pr1m1tl •• 
Oel'lUU'1. be kept in unCl. In hie GeNUla" Ta01 twlreport. 
tna t · a.ongtb.e Ge~. there .er8 lelaS_ (rese,) ·1n41e .. 4er. 
(R!'!lnol2!! ), but he la,.. 11ttle . about the 111 tl_t_ orlg1ft ot 
. thelr pater except thattb.e Ger.anl traoed 1t baok to the s04a, 
the leg.ndar,. prosenttor. ot the so •• rnbS 4J1l •• tl ... 1 8o. 
-.odern 5;Jholarl aucs •• ' that the orl&ln ot ael'JlWll0 klnphlp 
il ve",. anclent, 'hat the tunc'lona ot the klns--al seneral, 
IUl*'e .. judge" an4 ohlet prle.t--are ot gre.' an:blqult,. be •• u.e 
the,.1n41oatethat the ottl01 ultimatel,. bad. It. 1'00t. 1n the 
author!t,. .t the head ot ttl. t .. 111.3 Othel' JaOd.ernauthorltle. 
o.lalll 1Iha t aerun r07a1',. 4e"elope4 troa the poIl'lon ot .~ 
leader4ur1ng the _lnph •• e ot the tolk JD.1grat1onl J trlbal 
mo"e .. ntl required a leader with more .Ultained. authoplt,. than 
oneohosen to. a .peoUle perlod to perlor. a dellgnatie" task." 
Aooor41ng to lfaoltul, the aerman k1np were cho.en tor the1r 
ITaoltus., op. qlt., p.l.08. 
SSo G~. Bldlola, a_brlye Anol.,. BlltGi'I, . Vol. XI, p. '4. 
"S.O, P. Owen, .eo.rUJtli) t,.opl. (B.w York. 
late., 1960), p. 1'8'. 
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noble blrth but. their power .a8 neither abaolute nor arbltr.r7. 
be1n8 11mited bT tbe aeNalll" love ot llbert,..5 '!h. ohlet 1Jl-
strUll.nts ot that llJU1t.tlon .ere the oounoil ot ohlet. an4 the 
••• ~.bl,. ot tr •• _n. 
On. speoitio oo_nt ot Taoltu. o~. a bit 010 •• 1' to tae 
Oep14.. H. olas.. that the "Oothon.. ueun4er the rule ot 
kina.. It 18 •• llptl7 .trioter rule . than 1n the re.t ot th. 
a.1'ID&ll people .but ,..t 4oe. not pa •• th, bounda ot tr.edom."S 
Slno. tb.e Ooth. and Oeplel •• ere ot oOUIOn origln ttll. statement 
abQut Ooth10 k1n8.hlp turnl.he •• oae .dlreotion tor . a oon.i4er-
• tloD. ot Oepld k1nsab.ip. 
B.tor. oon.i4erlQa the n •. tur. ot. Oep14 IBonaroh,. it •• t 
b. pointed out that the origin ot Oep14 king.hlp l1e. be70ncl 
the reach ot reli.bl. 1ntol' ... t;lon. T.oltua' as •• tion that 
Oothio king.hlp .a. .tronger th.n that among other asraan 
trlbe. sug •• t. that the ..... a. t!'Us . ot the a.p14.. It the 
oompar1aon 1. v.114, then O.pld king.hlp probablT or:l&lnatec.t 
".1'7 e.r17, .inoe 'aoliN. wrote at the end ot the tll'., o.ntU17. 
Bo.eyer, not .noush 1. known ot the .ar17 G.pld kins. to Ju.1;1ty 
equat1as the two klndr.d tr1M.. . It 1.po •• l~1. tba~ Oepld 
k1nsanlp .. ,. have d.veloped out ot the po.1tlon of war 1 •• 4 .. 
5".01tU.,& olt., p. 106. Jordan •• mak •• a great point 
ot traolng 'lib. . l.,the rullng Gothl0 o,.na.t7, to h.rol0 an-
oe.tr,. (!hI GO"'110 Hi.torl, p.'13). 
8~ •• itu., Ope olt., p. la8. 
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dU1'tlng their m1gJ'a'lon~l'lOd, about 2&0, when the,. were ••• k1ns 
better lands on the borders of the Roman Empir' •• 
10nan.s mentlon. tlve Gepld klngs--Serlg, Pastlda, Ardarl0, 
'ftutatatl1a, and !bra.arl0. Althousb JoNan.s oonal.tent17 ap"; 
pl1 •• the tltl.-r •• - to the •• lilc11Y14ual., thl. glves 11ttle 
slgnltl'oant help 1ft obaraoterlalng G.p14 unarOh7_ Moreover, 
Jordan •• , a .1xtsb oentury writer, ooule! vel'7 w.ll be readlq 
baok lnto Oepi4 hl.tor')' the sort ot kingship he kn.w UIOng the 
Gotha othl. o~ eta,. • 
. S.rlg, the tlr.t kina Jordan •• Mn'lona j _. the ruler 
Who led the Oep14-Gothl0 people aoroas 1;b.e Baltl0 ae.fro. 
Soandina",la to the 'south shore. ot th, Bal tl0 1a theVl.tula 
reglO11.7 Unto"tunate17 Berlg la Ihrouded by ttl.milta ot Qothl0 
tolk1egend an4 the whole aooountla ther.tore too 'pztObl_ tl0.1 
to 71e14 an,. slsn1tloantlntoraatlon. fb.ere lsno other 11ter-
&1''1 reterenoe to BerlS1 even hl. hlstorl01t7 1. questlona_le. 
P •• t~a, the .eoon4 klng named b7Jordan •• , is mentlone4 
onl'1on08 (outa14. ot Jordan.s not at all) as the 1.&4er ot the 
O.p14. 1n a battle wlth the Goth. oa. A.D • . 262.8 In the 0 ••• 
otPa.tida alao the lntorJllatlonis so alight that no 11pt 1. 
sh.don the role ot the k1n6. llod.rn inv •• tlgatlon has.stab-
;t,." k1qahip &IlOna •• Gotha ln th. thlrdoenturJI.; 1t taer. 
'7Jordane., ~. Gothlc Bl.ton, p. 78. 8Ibld. 
~s.. Chronologloaltable otthe Gothio kings supplied bJ 
was a parallel a.evelop(ll8nt among the aepida, Fast1da probably 
pepre.ant. an hi8torical tigure. He D1a7 have belonged to a 
4"..t7. On tb. other . hand Fa. tida may only bave been a war 
laadar hold1ns temporar1&uthorltr. Both L. Schmidt and C. 
I>ioula.ou aooept Pastida a. a historical tigure but avoid .pao-
ulatlon 'about h1. :l'ole in aepld .oc1.t1.10 
Ardarlc ruled the Gepid people'Omll two hundredyeara atter 
1'&at14". lordanea tirat mentions him .a king ot tbe a.p1de and 
leaderot their contingent under Att1la in tha Bunni. lnva-
alon otGaul 1n 411, acoord1n& to Jordan.a h. was prized bJ 
Attlla tor h18 107&lt., and wladoa.11 0t all the subJect Ger-
man \k1nga who served under Attl1a 1n hl. attempt to oonquer 
Gaul, los-danea _ntlona onl'1 .Ardarl0 and Valamer ot tneGoth. 
by naM. In taot Jor4ane. b •• 1tatea to apply the t1tle ot king 
to the other O.~n leader • . servl.ng Att11a.12 The next major 
pol. Ardarl0 pla.,ed 1n the pase.ot Jordan.a w.a bi. leadersb,ip 
ot the Germans who threw ott · the Hunnish 70ke atter the d.ea tb. 
ot Attl1a, no~1as aore 1s aald about h1m atter the Geptda won 
their libert,.. 
I&i.:r.o" 1ft 'lbe Gothic B!atorI ot JoMane., p. 38. 
liey.!~.:c~!~:4aOii.a":~~nV:}t.;·t:; ~tleD!~~e:: ::~et 
Die GeRiden, p. sa. 
11.Tord.anell, !be Gothic H 1,.to£i,P. 10'7. 
lSXbld. 
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Putting togeilb.er all tb. data about Ardaric .upplied by 
Jordan •• , relativel,. little can be said about the nature ot 
Ardaric ,t. authori.,. over hie people .Hl. va.ealage to 4tt11& 
turther complloate. the picture. Wb.etb.or the!'e"as a counoil 
ot ohiet. or a national aaa • .-bl,. to oheok the ro,.a1 power 18 
not Qoa. lIha te.,er Ar4arle' a pr.cl •• role a,. have been, 
Jordan •• picture. him aa ,a "101'7 1apol'''ant figuro. Ardario'. 
elgn1tloane. In the pag •• 01" Jordan •• i8 yer., .triking becau •• 
.1ol'4an.. 1. eone.med to enhance theslor,. ot the GothiC £mal., 
ftO't :the Gep1d.. . Ar4arl0 ev14.ftt17 , •• ryed A1st11a .1Ilinel,. and 
wa. hipl,. regard.d 1n re'urn. Hia lo,.altrto 4ttl1& al.o hac! 
It. b.nerita, tor Attlla would undoubt.dly proteot Arurle'. 
poal 'ion UlOftS th,. Gepld. from '8l17 ' ohallenge bJ another Gopitt 
ohiettain. It ..... oortain fro. the aooount of Jordane. that 
theinetitutlon of kina_hip ul_ted aaona the Geplda by the 
tl_ ot Ar4&r10. 80 .1pltioant a tigurebothundep Att11. and 
atter hi. d.ath oou14 not bave be.n_re17 a tomporar, Jlil~7 
10a40r. 
In the .trUSgle 0"1.1' 81rm1ua be'ween the Goth_ and G.p.1da 
till. namee ot thre. Gepld l.ader. eome to 11ibt. Jor4ane ••• -
tiona b •• arie, king 01" the aep14. in the 81ratua region, .nd 
'flutat.,s..la. hi. tathe., who ••• aurdere4 b1 The04e.1oaco0r41ng 
'0 raul the n..oon.l&Ennodlu •• 1ao mentlona Tbr.eario bu' 1. 
131014., p. 187. Paul the Deaoon, Roman., p. 124. 
the on17 louroe to name Gunderl0, leader (dux) ot~. otb.er 
Gepld people" that .11, thoa. l1v1ng north otthe Danube.14 
The olrouma\anoe. surrounding ftlrat.tlla, !brawl0 and 
GtU'lder10 are ,80 little known that' the nature ot Geplcl .monaHh1 
18 not muoh 111uminated. T.ne tact tbat Tbra.arl0 ,uGo.eded 
bia father Tbratatl1a to conuol of the S1rJBlua l'eglo11 sugS"-
reoognlt10n of thellepe4itarT prinolple and thu. a mOnatt.A, 
1'lrll117 enough e •• bllehed to p .... lt the exlstenoe ota d,-nast7. 
However, Theoderl0 appaNntl,. exerol.ed ao_ oontrolover 'lbJtas-
arlo'. suooes.lon and so the .1tuatlon ls notwbollr llatun.l. 
Tb.eh ;.too thepe ls the puzsl1na probl •• of Gun4erl0 ft_ Bnno41"8 
oaUs "dux." '!h.' Innodlua does not Wle tbe tltle ...... Malle 
l1ttle,elnoe • pane8Jl'lst 11 not UlWlll,. ooncerned tll'lt of 
.11 with .. aour.a,.. the positlon of Gunderio 1., "eretore, 
lapo.sIble to 4et.l'811ne. ' Gunder!o _. perhaps a Pl'oa1.Jtent 
noble and ohlef aaongtbe a.p14, north of tb.eDanube,wh.n 
Thra.arl0 w., w1l11nsto ain.in frl.ndl,. relat10n. w1 tb hls 
tather's murderer, Gun4erio .et up bluelf .s le.49t' ot the 
Oepld.a 1n Daoia. Bo furth.r lntQrmatlon 1. ayailable about 
e1ther OUAderlo or !hr.sarlo atter 'theoderlo reoooupled. 81M1ua. 
A ol •• rer pioture o.n be dr.wn or Gep~ k1nsah1pln \b. 
mld-sixth oentutt'1. '!be laatthr.e Gepld ks.naa-,.Bl9aWld. Thor- -· 
181nd .n4Cunlaund ..... r. named oyProoop1u_, • reliable oont .. -
14Bnnodlue, op. 01t., p. 277. 
popat',. louroe. !he aooount ot. '.fbor181nd f a seizure or the 
throne at Blemund f 8 death and the ato!'y ot Ustrlgothu8 ~ the 
exlled heir, 'Jleld Imp()rtant Intormation about aepld k1ngshIp.15 
Monaroh,. JIlUst have been an. established institution axuong th. 
Oepitt.when Pl'ocoplua was writ1ng; otherwia. the story ot U,tri-
gotiu., the exilett ~1ll.e,has no meaning. Purtbarmore,lt 
•• e .. appat'ent that the dyn.a8t10 principle was well eotab11ahe4 
tor fhori.ind waa greatl,. concernod. to rid h1rnaelt ot tho leglt-
1Jaate hel%'. At !hort.1nd 'a dea1:h also, the dJllaetic principle 
.... , _01"1t. linoe the prince, Iborlemund, had boenkl11ed 1a 
ba .. '.l.' betore hi. father's death, the throne passed to Oun1mw:l4, 
the dead king'. brothel'. Thus, among the Gep1da as among the 
Goths, the thPOne ,waa kept within a l'U11ng tamil,. 
Procopiua report. one interesting situation whlch augg.s's 
tb." amons tbe aepids there W.I .ome sort ot Council ot the 
. noble. who served .a a oheok on the power of the king. When 
.utloa .. tb.eLombard kIng, insisted tbat the aepiela r:eturn 
Ildlob1..a,the a.epitt noble. :retused the demand. because, acoord-
Ing to Prooop1u. eoaplianoe would Tl01ate th.ir 8en8. of hos-
' plta1it,..16 !hie .ttair compa:res cl0 •• 11 with 'l'aoltu.' :peport 
that among the aerune there uauall'1 existed s. ooun01101 
lISee above, p. 57. 
16Procoplu8, Hi.totty ot the, Wars, Vol. V, p. 345. 
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noble. ,,1 th 8. stl"ong voloe lilt tribal aftaira .17 The aftair of 
Ildioh18 shows that among the Oeplda in the sixth eenttU-7 the 
nobles played such a role. Furthermore.; Thorleind d14 not dare 
to aot against theiP wish8s even though. he apparent1,. preterred 
aoorreapondlng arrangement w1th theLo~ard8 reaard1Qg Ustr1-
. gothua I th. Gepld prince tb.ellln exlle am.ons . the ·LombarM. 
Neit;her the, liter&!',. source. nor the arch8010s10al datarev ... la 
lnfot'matlon regarding a tolklloot among the Oepicl people •. 
Bospitalit,. waa an 1mportant virtue amongtb.e Germanic 
peoples. In addltlontQ the Gepldretuaal to sUZ'l'ender 1141Gb1., 
Paul .the Deacon relate. An. lno1c1ent tbat auggeata thath08pital-
1tl was l:mpol'1;ant uaongthe Oep1da a1ao.18 AlboJ.n, ttl. ~ucl 
pr1nce, had p1aJed an important role in the Loabar4Ylotor7 ot 
651 over the Oep1dab., slaying ~e.md, eon. of the Gep14 klng 
1'borlalnd. However, .A1boin cl1dnot yet have the risht otbeinS 
comrade at his father '. table. raul reporta tt.t. ... ,1Z1.. prlyilege 
could onl'1 be granted to a klng' 8 aon when .. bad 1' ... 1ved h1e 
arma .f'l'omtbe. band of a fore1811 king. Al.bOlQ therelo •• jour-
neyed with fort,. JOuns .... n to the oourt otaorl.1n4.oe. SOD. 
he had reoently kllled. i'b.orlalQd reoel"'~' i~1ab.o.p1._blJ anA 
.et b1Ja in bledeadeon' aplaoe at a banque1b At the t ••• ta 
battle a~o8t broke out beoau8e ~horl .. UDdt. deatA .was .tl11 
l'1!aoltua,op. oit., p. lOf'. 
18Paul the Deaoon, ~~!torl ot the LoItbard"p,44. 
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treanln tne minds of the aep1d warr1o~.. Thorlaind himselt 
stepped between the host11e groupe and theoanquet waa satel,. 
ooncluded. t.ter 'lbor1sind aentAlbo1n back to his people in 
p •• ceand earet,. w1th the arms ot hiaown dead son. Even the 
Loaibal"da applauded the bonor'ab1e behavior of Thor1e1nd. 
In addttloa to the sacred character ot bospitalltr. ihor-
l8ind'. giving ot the ... apons to A1Oo11'1 s\aGgeets the existenoe 
ottneooI11tatu-... the co .. ad •• hlp or warriors 10y .. l to a common 
lead.fI.-among the Oeplda.'Iacltu8 relatea tb.at when a German 
70utb reached _t*1t,. one of tneohlets, 01' the fath.r~ or a 
kinsman equipped tbe young warr10r wlth ahield. and spear 11'1 
thepubll0 counoil, an act .. hleb foreshadowed the medleval be-
atowal ot knlgbtbo04.19 Atter the publto oeremony, the ,"auns 
.. _n t.tanked · &.& mellberat the trlbeand ueual11 attached hbl-
•• It to a well-known ebier. Alboln'. pub110 reoeption ot hi. 
arms, the pre.ence ot the GepidwaX'1"ioX's, the aooompanying 
ban<a:uet all strongly suggest the praotioe asdesor1bed'b7 Tao-
itua. Although Paul the Deacon tells the story l'elatlve to 
Albo1n, whose f.ort,.tollowerselear17 made up the warrior band, 
the practi •• wa. probab17 ' alao 1nvogue anlong the G.ep1da or 
Alboa would not haYe co_ to 'lhorla1nd. Th. ent1re aett1ng ot 
th •• to17 attests to theex1.ten •• ot tbe co.1tawa among the 
aep14a. 
19Tacitu8. GR. olt., p. 111. 
Ju.t what klnd otola ••• truoture exlated .... tiIle Oepld, 
. al'l4 whether or not a1ave:rJ •• praotl,. 1, ditfioult •• deter-
" 
JIlin'e aoour.te1,.. Taoitu, report. th., UlOng the Geranl0 peo-
ple. tbere .a. a detlnlte ra~ . • ad .tatlon whloh. ••• 4etera1ned 
b,. the superior nuaber .Dd. qu.llt)" ~ • ohlet '..o.panlou .80 
At tbe botto. ot the .001.1 .oale •• re 141e .1 ...... wh.o p.14 
their .. auI" a tued oharse ot sraln, o.'tle, or 010tb1DS.11 
One brl.t 11ter.P7 allua10n bear. on the 01 ••• at%'uotue ot 
the Gep14.. Proooplu ,peak. ot Oep14 noble •• 11 On the . que.-
tlonot slaver,. the llterar,. _uroe, .I'e allen'. 
Arobeolog oontrlbute. aOM intoraatlon .boutOepid cla •• 
• tructure. Betore exUl1nlng the ev1d.noe 115 should. .be po1n'ed 
out that .l'obeolosloal tn",e.tlsatlon t .......... ral diffloult 
proble.. !he vePT iaport.ntwork ot D. Caallarq,.oha0Hll.-
otte n.nkJalle:r del' a_Riden 1. K1Ste14oMubeo!5ea (1.1), wblob 
brlnaa tog.th.r all ourrentl,. -a.aliabl ... t.rl.1, l1a.t. 1910 
gravea tound in 2'7& d1tter.nt pla4e.. Ot tbe.ete.*Dou.an4 
gr.v •• , there ia on1)" on. aite ot o.er 300 p.ve.,one ot o.er 
200 81'a.e., thre. ot over 100 grave. and. , •• l.e of o.er 10 
, ~' 
.'J"" 
gra ...... In ,additlon to , therelatlve p.uolt,. ot _ter1.1, man)" 
of the grav •••• t.blished ••• uthentl0 aepid ~.",., b ..... elther 
not 7et been full,. exam1ned or the l"e.ul t. have not ,..tb •• n 
IOrbld., p. llS. 
IIProoop1ua, op_ 01 t. ,Vol. V., p. 34th 
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publlahe4. 'l'bus lnterpret.'l~n ot. the _tel'.1&l .au.' b. 40ne 
wlth pe., o.utlon. a.allan., 41v14e. the _terl.1 abJtoJlolOI-
10.11., •• tollow.t (1) Betore the dl.per.lon or the Bun. In 
"64, (2) a._.en 454 .nd 4'2 when the aarutlan.were annexed 
by the · G.p14., (3) Prom "a to 568 wh.n the aeplda tell ~ .e 
Avar., (4) Att.r 588, the perlod ot Avar dOJll1n.i;lon.2~ ',!h.re 
1 ••• peclal probl •• in r.s.rd to the ut.rl.1 ot the tlr.t 
'wo perlod.. Beoau •• ot tbe 11alt.d amount ot evldeaoe,th. 
related .t,.le ot the _'er1&l., and their lnternatlonal 41 •••• -
In.tton, ther. 1. sr •• t dltflcult., In tb. separ.tlon ot ma, ... lal 
between ~. G.pld., Buu ,8ar.at1ana •• othvs. · 1'hus the evl-
denoe utl11.e" 1ft thi. ab.pter ln ret.reno. toOep14 ·.oo1e'7 
come •• lao.t exolu.1vel., fro. ttl. perlo4 .'i-IA. 
Aroh.oloS10.1 Inv •• t1s&tlon auge.t. the exl.'.noe 01 • 
• ervct (or .lav.) ala •• In aepS4 . 8001.,,..14 Gr ....... "wIthout 
per.on.l .rt101e. Or tho •• · oontalnlq per.onal . th1np or 11ttle 
•• lue.-knlv •• , f11nt and ••• l,e.r.l •• , 1roD.uab&n4., be&4., 
01 • ., 1' •••• 1. ot .1mple worJaianahlp--1ndl0.te SUGh & s.rvant 
01.... Al.o .usse.tlve for.ooletalrank 1. burlalwltbor 
w1ilbout a oottln. 
O •• ll.n,. bolds th.t .bov. th ••• ryant c1 ••• there clevel-
oped. le.der cl ••• ot Oep14 warrlors, • mllltu,. arl.too,..07.25 
831), 0 •• 11an7, gR, olt., p. 320. 
S41b14., p. 308. S5Ib~., p. 308. 
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!he peat ntll'lbe1" ·ot grav •• with .. ord., <I .. "er., lan.oe-po1nt., 
ap1'pwbo.<ls, holaet. and8h1814 bo •• o. prov •• th18.1.al'l" thua 
corroborating faottus' ooJllllent. on the .. rt1al 1nt.1" •• '. ot the 
00""1'18 .11 11; .... this mllltU'1 arl.'o01'ao,whloh 11 ... 4 ott 
the lab01'8 and .kll1. ot the •• rvant 01.... !he f1'eQ:dn.t.ar-
tape COJDllOIl 1;0 the Gopld. A' to 1101 tGel"1UUl .lb..rural .. ,", 
abundant prl.oner. ot .arwho llk.l1to~ .. 4 the bulk at tbe 
.erv.&nt ola... ..nobl...Who retu •• d the LOIa'bloPd "..and to. 
tho 1'otun ot 1141ch18 "1"oprobabl, the leading 1ndlv14ual. 
of thi. warrlor ola ••• 
Some lntballtlonsol Gep1d ooonomio lit. oalt be .... ao1;84 
11'0. th. literature, an4 1t B.O" to 'up»or' 'acltu.' .tat ... nt 
about tho l-.portooo ot oattl. aaona taloprimtl.o OON&nB. 
Poll10 "ntlona ~at whon Olaudlu. III and tb. Roman toro .. de-
t.ated the barba:rtan bosts at .at •• ua 1n. 8'9, •• , •• 1.84 <t."18 , 
sh.8p and. 0.ltl0 mar •• !'.' Ho •• vo .. , 1t 1. PO.Blb~t4:l.t tib. ••• 
• ore •• 1.ed by the Germanl0 lnva4ers prlo!" to theU' 4.teat .b7 
tho 'Kouns, patnor than b.1rlg tb.el1' own natlve atook, and .0 
.a1. nothing about 00r .. nl0 pastoral 11,.. Purtb ... .r. '01110 
doo. not indioate whlch: ot the barba1"lan trlb •• involved· 1n 
the 11'1 ..... 101'1 W8r. ln po ••••• lon ot th... an1Dlale. •• report 
ot P%'OOOpl118 1s a blt _1'8 sp.cUl0J wh.n the Lombarde tn,l.t ... 
S6fac 1 tua, OR .eU~.... p. IlS. 
S'1Sorl:etore.Hlator1a. Agust." Vol. Ill, p. lit. 
on the ... turnof 1141.18, the Oepid nobl ••• ep11edthat th.,. 
wou.ld :rtattle .. ~.leh with their wo_nal'l4 thelr wbol. stook, 
thu.. 111410a'lna that stook ralsing ft. one or t11.11' .st 1mp •• 
_llt_ana of 11vlihoOd. Be.14e. 1m1., C •• llaIl7 .eport. the 
41800ver1 or cattle bOAe. 1n aepld srave.. In It·.elftbe avl-
4ence ... na little aino.the bone. could b. the ,. . ina of cap· 
tUl'e4 cattle but when oona1dere4w1th th. 11 .. 1''''',. ev148no. the 
obvlou. oonclualon 1 ..... t the.e bon •• w.re tN_ natl"'e .took.SS 
'fhat the Geplel ... al'.prl_:rti1., • p •• toral people 40.' n.ot 
.... nth .. t th • ., I*'ao tl •• 4 no aa:rt1oUl. t... . Onoe the,. .ett1.d 111 
the p.cion of nOI'tb. ••• t.rn hola 111 ea. 210, •• 11' JaC)v ... nh 
.e.ere1&t1ve17 .Il1nor. lordan •• -,11. u. that betore the o..p14. 
wOllId 80 to war, ' •• t14. bad '0 .t1Jl up hl. quiet people (que\uJ 
.e11te.) .89 ••• nlpatl0 ooaeat b,. Jordane. lsc:U.tt.lcu.lt to 
1nte .. pra' but It -7 l"et.r to the relatlvel,. .s.ttle4 and atabla 
nature of the 0.p14.. It would •••• na'val topsuGh. • people 
to 4_velop. __ ton. of agPloultUl'.. An. iron 81011e ..... .found 
lna _1. 0.p14 paye ln the I:l.ombor res1on, s...41 .. t.l7 1Iouth 
ot ._ ... rea a1.,e .. , bot tar Iroa .e the1a •• ao O.t I ... 1. 
aoan'" e.,itlenoe but perhap. ·1 twa. .0' the ... sual prao'loe tor 
, ' 
len. O.allan,., Ope oit., p. a08. 
"'ordee., . !b.. Gothic •• toa, p. '78. 
~. a.allan,., ORtoiS~, p., 881. 
the agrioultural olaaa to place 810kle. in the grave. III lin • 
.. lth Taoltua 'atatements on Oerman praotio., D. 0.al1"';:, .ug-
" 
S88ta that agrlculture among the Oep14a waa ()al'Tle4 on b,. the 
servant 01as8. 31 AroheoloS7 ,.1~ld. noth1~g further about 1Jh. 
nature or extent ot, a.p1d -sr1oultur •• 
'l'b.. 11terar,. evidenoe 1. apar.e on the matterot tra4e 
b.t .... n the Gel'mans and the 10 • .11 laplre, but !ao1tta ,iv •• 
the impre.alon that the Uerman people. had 11 ttlelntsr •• ' 1ft 
It. ,The Oer.na, ttao1tus ola1ma, take 1 ••• than tbe noraal1n-
tere.t 1n gold aw4 al1ver; tho •• on the trontler .alu. alOne, 
aomewhat tor It. trading value; thoee in the tnt.r,lop .'111 
trade by barter.32 aecent reae.t-ch.bowe 'bhat t.b.eOel'laana weI'. 
mol" lntereated in trade than Taoitu. reoognlsed. ftlere are 
no statlstl0. to show the extent ot R~n import. lntoGeI"JB8ll 
land. J but · ot Ro_n and proy1no1al .aH~ th • . 80.n4s.n.ylaaa 
oountrles ahow 11.,,' than Soov •••• l.ot brona., about.eo or 
glass and halt-a*-4o •• n ot s11v.r.33 On. would _Moti iJhe hplda 
to have cOJlUlJer'c1al relatlona wlth the Baat Ro_n.".aP4to1aU,. 
between 454 and 568 when the ho Q& tlon. had,oQntlguou. border •• 
!he numismatlc data glve us .0 .. evidenoe ot O.p14 trlUl. 
31Ib1d., p. 308. at. 'lao1tua, Ope olt., p. 118. 
38f'aoltua, Ol!- olt., p. '10.. 
310. Bkhola, op. olt., Oaabr14,e Anolen!Hl.'ori. Vol. 
p. 72. 
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.1 tb. the Roman Bmp1l'e. M The Gepld ga.ea have .,.lelded Roman 
mone.,. ln gold, al1 •• r and bt-ons. ' whlch stretch.s baok ·to th. 
relgn ot Tra.1an (98-11.7'. However the mone)" whiob. da tea back 
to the period prlor to about the rUth oentUPJ' lndloatea 11ttle 
because or the great lap.e of t1 .. b.t .... n the date of a1nt1Dc 
and thetl_ itL .aa placed ln late rUth aid aixth oenturJ' 
gra.,e.. InaMltton, the Roman ootna, that t.,tD.. lIOne.,. mlnt.d 
pr10r to !beedoaluB I (3.,9-396) •• re 1I08t11 '1 •• d b.,. tb.t G.pld. 
tor deoorattv •• tteet. on oloth1nSand Je •• lr7. Bo.ever Bas' 
Roaaan 80140010. tound ln Oep14 gra ••• are qulte per.,a.l"e, rep-
reaenting the res.gna ot 1beodo.lu. 1(3"-391), fheo40.1ua II 
c(40a-.60), Jlaros.an (450-457), Leo I (457-474), Zeno (474-'91.), 
Ana.ta,ius I ("91~118), and lu.tln I (&18-52'7).3e Sinoe tb.. 
report of PrOOOpS.U8 indlcate. that the Oep14a *'eGel"4 a ,.earl,. 
8ubsld,. trom the relgn ot Maroian to ·the res.gn ot '_,in II 
(&6&.67'), exoept tor the brl'etpe .. lod 6H-&39, the oob. ttl., 
were tound -7 have oome tJotoa thi. .ovoe. Ho .. ver I l,loth 08al-
lan7· and D1oulesou inter-pret the nual ... tle .Tidenoe .. PJ'oot 
ot ao'lve tPade relation. with the Ea.t Roman •• ae It 1. rather 
strange, that no mone7 .a. tound trom Justinian'. re160 a1noe 
341>. C.allan,., op. 01$., pp. 2'1-292. 
a5~., p. 291. O. D1cule.cm, OP. 01,., p. 106. 
38D. Oeallan,., op. 01t., p. 309. O.l>loule.cu, ·cp. ,I'., 
p. 104. 
he had aotl va anA ppolona.4 contact wl tb. the Gep1da. In 'btl. 
n.ipborhood ot 81r-m1um aeyen .-11 811"er Goins haT.' been found. 
,. 
beat-lng the head ot Justlnian on. one 814 .• ard the naa.a·OtJ'I'IKUl-
DUS on the other.3" A Ro_n min.t had long .been 1n ope.rat1on 1n 
Sir ... lulla. Probabl,. the mint oont1nu.ed to tun.tion when CuaJ..amnct 
oontpoled that reg1on. !b.eHie no availabl. evld.flne. trb.t •• 
indlC)at •• that tha GeP14.8thema.lv •• 001ne4 -".l. 
In add1tlon to Roun ooin., aaunaroue b •• ds.d. ofal ... 
an<!.varloua other.ub.tanee .... ere found in 'both. .-.n·s 'aM 
ob,114ren 's gray ••• 38 lb.. 81... winke'e and b .. 4 ••• ~.th. _ .... 
duot.s. of trade eo then_lemat10 ev14.n08 40.' not.tand alou 
In •. ugg •• t 1ns tr.d. between i;he O.pl48 an4th..a. tRo-.na •• 
Ihe Gepld •• nJ07~ • hip .development of ~ •• oratt.. Like 
all Germanio ;pe(')pl •• , the7 k... boW to tOI'S. tb..11' 0.nl1'011 ... -
poll.asuoh a. noNa ,&ft"O.-h •• d.; lanoe point.; d"S_H, he .. '., 
r1ng-al"JDOl', 8.l"lBOI' plat." ·and 8111.1da. a ... lna 0'1 all· ..... 
w.apons have been. found1ntheirgra"e.. Other pro4uo,. of the 
_tal torge are the brooch.. a.1'1d buokle., both of _lob bay •. 
beentound in great r:nuaber.39 liade otlron, \»tonae,.go1.4 and 
s11ver, the broo che " and buckles abow e.qU1eitework'.man.ab.lp. 
Glas. and preclousaton •• were inlald tor d •• orat! ••• ll.ot, 
Wood Qarv1ng .... oo_on UtoOllS' the a.pld. J anI.. !ron knlteu •• « 
!7p, stetan, .-Die .'ru~ •. 1lltt.1n 81N1ua _u. 4.11 OeqQten 
tU)d GapUan,·· Bllt1;.. t1r Jl!\Mtr!JR4I, l'.;l, SlUt. . 
38n, 0.al1&nJ, OR. olt., p. 308. 391bYr. 
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1'01" the purpose 1I'&S found lnboth men' 8 and women' • graves • .to 
Another item ot great frequenoy in the graves ls the bon.oomb, 
touhd in the graves of both .. exes. 41'1'h.e oomba demar:tded a 
special crattuaan who c.tecora ted the oomb bQrder w1 ttl a e1Jllpl. 
geometrlcal design. A bone tool res •• bling. comb waafouact 
in man., gravee. Osailan., holds thi. toOl w .. ueed1b.ap1M1Da 
and weaving, thus indloating Gepid knowledge ot theae art.·." 
Remains 01' linen cloth and 811k indicate their us. fbI' oloth-
ing.'~ '!he Gepldaaewed with an iron needle, thread and leather 
oord; pitch was evIdently used to strengthen the 'thr •• d.4' the 
je .. elry 1amoatl., of nat1ve Gep14workmanshlp, although·man,. 
types and torms are colbmon to moat of the Oepmanic tr1bes J the 
grayes have f1elded ha1r needlea, ' earrings, arlll ba1'ldB, r1naa, 
pendants, brooobe.,buckl •• and g1rdl. accesaor1 ••• -d 
'!'he aeplda al.o cOIDIIlonl,. engagec!l themaelv •••• m,e'I'OenaJt1 ••• ' 
A letter ofCasaS:04orua- lndicates that aepld ftitriors · were ;hlre' 
b,.Theoderlc tor tb.. defense of Gaul.46 It .... 8 that thi. aO-
t! vit:r ot the Gepld warriors was es sentiall,. eoon()m1o~' It ' do •• 
not appear that ~e7 worefulflll1ng terms ot an 'alliance. fo 





Ulb14. _  
"Ib1d., p. !08. 48Ibld., pp. 284-282. 
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th.,. ..... paid thre. 1101141 per week."7 In writIng on the WUII 
Of lut1n.lan lat_ e.at, froooplull me"tlons UI.a' a oertain 
!'btl.'logu, • Gep14. W.a • RomanoOlUlande. in the struggle a" 
s.llla' the Kede. dUl."lng Justlnl. 'a r&180.'S BT1dent17 Ph11-
eS08\l ... as a aepld .eroenaJ.'7 who had riaen t() • oommand position 
in >theia.1t Roaanftmay.1'he Gepld opera tiona 1n terr1ing the 
Slavaaoro.s tbe Danube appear to bele.rge17 eoone):cdo in nature 
fQr fttooopius reporuthat th~7 receIved ot the Slavs one gold 
stater per. bead.'. Whenffverthette Was an opportunit1 to earn 
gol.4.1nan7 warllk. oocupatlon, the Oepida w.re 1' ... 4.1 to hire 
out their .ervloe,. 
rhe tUl:l1,. ••• a to have been the foundatlon ot aeplcl 
80cletT, at least IU110ng the ·f'l'ee member •• 50 Orave. with motte 
than one skeleton demonstrate famlly oohe.ion. As proof ot 
olose family life, bone trlnkets were round 1n the grave$ of 
ob.11dll'en, gltt. of be.utl in the lap or the It.Qther, _,...mole of 
the bUllband 'a aao\U' in the wlte '. grave. !he evtdence pt cle.a-
lin ••• and love o.t order can 'be •• en 1n the us. of the combs 
'~th. r&te ot pa7waa ~obab17 ~ ••• 011d1 p~ ••• k ~r 
.an.. this :rate would be. unuanall'1 high but thetr-analator. T. 
llodskln, 1' •• 18 tb1. _,. b. uplained by ~. b.lgb. OOlt of pJ'-o-
vision8 lnthe Alpine cowntrJ. Ibl,. 
4Shoeo.plus, OR- clt •• Vol. V, p.123. 
49Ibld., Vol. V, p. 31'1. 
50]). Osalan,., op. oit., p. 306. The reconatruotlonof 
tamil,. lll. tro. arCS.olostoal evidenoe 18 ba.ed on Oaallan,." 
interpretation of the grave finda. 
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tound 1n the graves 01' both sexes and the small arttcles found 
1n tbe girdle pockets. '!'he men out the1,. beard with .. 801 • . 801'1 J 
the remaining racial hair was pluoked out; the hair was worn 
long. The women cal-ed tor the house and theohl1dren, did the 
spinnIng and weav1ng, and tended the herd. Corroborat1ngthe 
archeologioal evidenoe cited above 1s th.value the aepid. ob .. 
vioul., plaoed on their women Intb. IldlchlaartalF. Rathel' 
than violate theIr hospitalIty tbey would surrender their1llOet 
valuable possessiona 01' which tbewomon are ment1onedt1rat. 
Tao it us ' desor1ption ot German marriage t1delit,., eventhouah 
a .taolt oomparlao.Qwltb Roman deseneracT, abow. tl:I.at the tamily 
was a cobesive unit among many aer:m.anI0 peoples; henoe it 1s 
notatrange to fInd indioations ot the s~e olosen.ss among 
the Oeplds.5l 
lIistory has not lett muoh intorutienabout themethod.-
ot Gepld wartare. !he gravea. have field.ed various ~,pes · ot 
offensive and defensive weaporwt sword., arrowheaCls,lanc.-
points, helmet" arl10r and shields. 'tacitus claims tb.at 'beoa11s. 
iron was 80aroe among the Germans in hie day, veryte'fl used the 
sword or lance; tb.e charaoteriatic w.apons were shield and ape .. 
for the oavalry, javel.in for the infantry.52 fbi. detlelen07 
of iron had been overco~ bl the time of Oepld asoend.nOl aloftS 
the Danube. The double-ed&e4 iron .word 1. a 008808 •• poIl 
L 4 
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found. in the . warr,ior grave.; ita ~verage length i8 about 31 
inohe •• 53 Jordane. Indioate. In his desoriptlonot the Nedao 
confliot that the sword was the oharaoteristic "eapon ot the 
Gepldwarrior.54 Lanoe po1nts too are common article. 1n Gepid 
graves) 1n taot more have been round than 8words although the 
number 1s too s:mal'l to prove anything conclusively_ ",55 A sut-
ficlent number or iron arrowheads have also b.-ntound in the 
grav •• to indIoat. that they too must have been eOllUllonly used 
1nwarfare. There are some evidences 01' r ld1ng eq\11~ent but 
1:ibe.eartloles 'ooae onl; trom the Avar perIod) the aep1ds Were 
oa.10$117 a too' people. 'l'be Gep,ld. used deten,alvearmor ot 
twok.1Uds; link., ot obain bOWl4together'or pla tes .Of . lron b.al4-
togetb.er'b7 leatner straps. Sh1eld bosa8S or studs have been 
found} the remalnlnsparta or the shleld were evidently made 
of wood or leather and have slnce per1shed. Heblet& of both 
iron and bronze have been found but the number i& relatively 
allgb.tJ perhaps only the nobles or ohier. posse8sedthem. 
On thequestlon or the re11g10us .fa1th of the Gepld nation, 
tbe literary lource. clearly establl&hthem as Arian Chr1st1ana. 
There are flve allwslona to the Christian1ty of the Oep1da 1n 
lID. Ca.ll&ft7, 21-t1l-, p. 880. 
5'Joztdan •• , '!be ,Oothio Hla'OPI, p. 126. 
t , 
55Por It description and .wmnar7 or the var10us a.p1d .. wea-
pons discUS8eO. above, a •• D. CaallanJ, OR. clt.,pp. 258-264. 
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the llterature. Jordanea tell. u. that the go.pel waa brought 
to the O.~osoth. and Oeplda b7 Vlalgothl0 m1.alonarl •• atte~ 
their trlbal oon ... eralon 1n1aperl.1 lan481n a.,e .66 Proooplu 
.entlon. In two d1tferent plao.a that the Oep14 •• ere ot the 
blu talth, the tir,t when relating the1r trlbe to other 
-Gothlo· peopl •• , tbe .eoond 1n ~e apeeob ot tb. LombaPd en~ 
vo,.. to tuatln1alh15'T Cyr1l ot 8qthopolla, a Ore.k monk and 
hasl08l'apher, eot. a lit. ot .t. Saba ao.etliM in the thl~ 
q,uarMr ot tb. .lx.n\~ o.ntuP,.an4 ther. ret... to 1he o.p14. 
a • .bl.n Qbrl.t1an •• 88 Iohrl ot Blo1~.n.l. mentlona the .ian 
blabop, ~a •• ap10, ••• 0.p14 tugl tl .... troathe Avar •• 69, 
th.t the Oepw' w.re Chr1.tlan br ••• ixth oentUl'J 1. 
oontll'-.4 bJ' arob.clog,.. 'lb.e S,..antln. oro •• I ' a .,..bol ot 
1Ibe1l'APlan Chrl.tlanlt,." ••• In .. ple e .. 14enoe 1n Vle 0.p14 
gra ... ,.arda.80 10 .. ot the 0.0 •••• _llbt have b.en ,akeniD 
•• 14. on lape1'1al land., but other. are 01.ar17 Inscrlb.d on 
prod.c'. ot 0.p14 workmanship. a hail' ne.dl., belt tongue, 
IIZordan •• , The OothloHl.toa, p. 88. 
p. 9 a.nd Vol. III, p. '4., • 
................ 9.,..1_'." p. 211. 
-. ........ 0_1 .... t., pp. 274.875. ' . 
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buokle tace, go14 r1ng. Other oroases were used aa pendanta 
all neoklaoea or girdlea. 
'l'he taot ot Gepid Ohristlanity 1s olearlye8tabllshed but 
when and bow 1hey weI'. oonver.84 1. much more ditfioult to as· 
certain. According to Jordan •• t report, the V1algoth1o mls-
slonarle. would have been 1for'klng urena theOepida in the lut 
two deoade" of th~ tOUPth oentupy_ Since Alarl0 turned hla 
attent10n weatward ln 401, 1t w0\.1.14 seem. tbat the Oep1ds were 
converted between 176 and 401. HeweYer,lalvian, a preabJter 
ot Mar.el11ea. t.l.e nUllber. the Oepldsamong the · pagan people. 
1n the middle ot the titth oentury.ll The apparent contradlc-
tlon between Jordane. and Salvlan 1. elimlnated when one not •• 
tnat Jordane. did not .a, apeoltlcally that tbe O.trogotha and 
Oep14 ••• re oOD,Yerted, but on17 that mi •. alonarle. were .ent. 
Purthel'JlOro, Salvlan .a a contemporar7ot the event. he de •• 
oribed here while Jordane. W". not. · Intaot, at the ti_ of 
Jordane. ,. de.oription, the Oatrogotha were alr •• dy absorbed b,. 
tbe U •• and lt i. extre .. 1,. unlikel, that mia.Ionarle. would 
be able to uke .lgn1tloant headwa, .Ith the Gotll. beoau.e · 
atrangera .ere not .8100me4 among the Huns. The Oep1d. ••• re 
not ,.t under Hunniah dom1natlon but the Hwmlah advanoe wa. 
progr8.81118 on all 81de. and thi. period .a. not vet"f auspic-
81Sal via., On tbe Gov!rJ'UB4Iat or Ood .. Bva It. SantON, trans., (H •• York. Oolumbia ~. tre.s, 1§!O). pp. 12~ and 117. 
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louatortruittul m1Is1on&r'1 labor. 
· It the Vi81gothlc mi •• lon tail.d to conval't the aep14 
people aa. whol., when diel they 1'80e1.e Christ1an1t,.? It 
8.1v1&n. 1800rreot, the Gep1ds were not OOllv'erted. untl1 atter 
the Runn1ah yolk was thrown ort 1n454. . Tb.edittleulty ot 
ai •• tonwark among the Hurus wouldsuppo1"t Salvlan' $ statement. 
E .. ,A. 'lbompeon ha'o reoentl,. examined the evldenoe tor the con-
..,el'alonot tbebarbaJtlana and he note. three po.alble means 
b,.wh1:oh the Goapel reached the Germans , outaiAe the eap1re. 
(i) •• , return nOlle of barbeJI5.an meroenarl •• oonvel'tedto 
·Obrl.,tlanltl", 'Wbl1e servlng in the Roman arllJ, (2 )Christ181l 
captive.s who lateroonvertedthe 1roaptor8 .(3) Ohriat ian mer-
chant.,.8a POl' the Gepid8there . 1s no evidence toranyot the •• 
taotOJ"a" . Intaot,fhoap.onpolnta out thattheae po8~lbl11tl.a 
bl'ouabt about no' national convel'81ona aaong any' ot .the barbarian 
tribea, not even durl.ng thel1tet1_ or Ult1la •• 83 , 
Although there 1. no ey14enoe oonoerning the t;1meor .man-
n8%' otGep14 conve •• loft, t'bCIIID.paon' 8 the.la helPil to resolve the 
ppobl_.Be polnts out that untll ''16 none of the gr .. ' Geraan ... 
10 peopl.e. exoept the Ruslans were converted to c;m.l.t1anlt7 
whil.liying outs1de the Roman ' trontlers J 1n taot,the 'hlerar0h7 
68s. A. 'l'hoapson, -Ob.rl.tlanltJ and the Ro%'thern BUbarl.na,· 
In The Contllct Between Pagan11 •. andOhrletlanl!1' 84. A. Komig-
llano, (Mora. Olaren!on sea., 19I5), . pp. 81", o. 
,albl'.; p. 63. 
ot the churcheeeaa to bave been indifterent to the converaloR 
ot the pagan. wttil after the,. entered imperlal lands and 11ve" 
among , the natlveChristiane. M 1'heOstrogotha, 1'hompeon aua" 
geat., .ereconverted"hile inPannonia between 466 and .72 'Or 
Gotb,10 1l1.alonar1es trom Constantinople or !{lcopolU. 65 The 
tor. ottAe Ostrogothl0 oalendar and thelrtext ot Ultil •• ' 
Bible are dlfterent tban thoae of the V1elgotha who had Intro-
duoed changes in Gaul. It a.elD8 11kel,., ther.tore, th.a t Gotaio 
~l.t1ana llvlng in (1008t&nt,1oop1. did mls'1on work among ' tne 
O •• o80'th. in Palmonl_. ualng the older torll8 ot the calendar 
and Ul.tl1aa' Blble. 
It barbarianaettlement 1n _erial l.,ndeuauall,. brought 
wlth "lt national conversion, th •• tnelogical time and place 
tor Oep14 'aoceptanoe ot ' Obriat1u1tl 'Would be atter 472 when 
the., settled eouth ot the Danube ln S1rm1um, at a :tixne 1ben 
.18s10nar1ea .ere alread7 working ne.rbJ among the O.trogoth •• 
Another posslbility for Gep1d converalon would be the ,.ears 
1.Ja.Mc11atel,.tollowlng ' the battle of NeUo. At tbat ,timethe7 
entered en all lance with the Bast Romaa., and the.ooeptanoe 
of ChJtiatlanlt,. would help oement relationa betwe8nthe two 
parti.... Even though not wi thln iluperial landa, ' the aep1da 
then live40n the borders 1n peaoe with the Empire, and would 
.'Ibid. , p. 69. 
6IIb14.j p. '13." 
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0 •• 'lUn17 bay. been aO\s8aa1ble to aotna miasionar1ea. 66 Al-
though d1reot ev1Clenoe 1s laoking, the two possibil!t!e. dis-
cus.td above are oona1atent wlth thesta temeata ot the.ouroes 
and the .eneral pattern ot conver.ion among the northern bar .. 
barun.a. 
Thepo 1s noapeo1tl0 mention ot reading and wrl tlng amona 
thea.pld.. Prooopluadoe. tell us that their lanauas81fas 
lncU.lt1ncu.1ahab1e f'ro.tb.a' ot the Gotha.67 the alll'vl~lna 
Ge.,idn.a.me. conf'11"l1lhla a.awtlon. The proaence or abiahop 
uoq'tti.. 00pi48 tndi_te. at 1 ••• ' .. ru41mentar,.level ot 
e4u.oats.on..Jl1 •• S.onarlea who tirat worked among the ,Geplda 
PJ."obab17uedt11fl1aa f B1ble. '!he .OU1'ce and extent ot eduo&-
tionUiOng Uhea atl11 1'_.111. a mrster,-. Ver7 prob .. bl)' 11t-
era,07 .a. aarro1fl,. oontln84 or aome eVldence tor It. would b.a~e 
8Ul'vlve4 • 
• 0 •• elements ot Gepld aoolet7 open to the 1I04.X"Jl ave.-
tilator 1bdlcatetbat theT retained mall7 or the cb. .. :racterlatloa 
ecu'DlOJl to theotm.e:p Geraaanlopeople. aa de.oribe4b7'laoitua. 
1!b.. politloal 1natltut1ona of the trlbe" the ola.II/.uuoture, 
660. Dlcu18aou, :Di. G'R1t!!b p. 101, cl .. s..a tbe Gep1da wer. 
converM. atter !fedao aurlns tAe. relp. of Ardar10. However he 
nevepusud hie .a •• saoe he planned to deal w1th the pJ.'oblea 
1n a later work Which was never publlahed. L. Sohm1dt, Of- olt., 
Vol. I. p_ 309, plaoe. the oonYeralon ot the Gep14a.b.orti-, 
att .. th ... lllan •• 1flthKaPclanbut he too glye. noavideaoe. 
6'7!'roooplua, Bi,ten-I 01 the War" \'01. II, p ••• 
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tam11yllta, the eoono.,- all .ere apparentl)" lIttle Influenoed 
byoontaot .w1th the Romans • . ,'!he qeplds as well as all the other 
bUbarlan t'l'1be8 ,were, however, anxious to share the Roman 
wealth whether th~ough ,trade or wartare. BesIdes someteohnl-
oal advance., signif10ant change. in the mores and struoture ot 
aep1cl ,aooiety probably did not oocur beoause the majorpol'tion 
ot-the tribe dldnoteettlewlthln the bOl'd-e:ra ot the Roman 
te:rr1tol"1. aermanio 'DIOt'e.c11asolved onl,.lfhen the Germans 11 •• 4 
aide ,by side ,with native Roman.wlt;hl~ laperial lands as with 
th.Qatrosotb ... nd Vla1gotha., ~ • . one ,.jor ohanae was the 
Gep14 ,aooeptanceotAlt1an Chrletlanlt.,. Yet, along with thelr 
n.wra1th. some ot tbe old superstitions lingered on as some 
ot til. small, stone81"aveartlo1e8show.68 
41thouah inoidental to theaeplds ' themeel ves. a study ot 
thelr hlsto17 reveals someth1ng of the vast moveme;ftts and up-
heavals in the 'reutonic wor14 north ot the lmperl~l borders. 
The laokotoohealon of the Germanio tribos 1s constantly rf-
vealed. 'l'rt,1bes, spllt. 8_11 SJ-oups "ander orr 1n i,olation 
from til. rest ot tbe tribe; other groups, amalgamate to form a 
new tribe. Also oommon to manr ot the German trlbes waa tne 
drift southward to share the Roman wealth and 011_ te • !he oon-
stant raid, on .acb o1;her tor plundet' , the battl •• tought ave,.. 
llvlDg apaoe J the d1ssolut10n and t1l1al • baorptlon ot .8.1'10118 
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tribes all lIlUst have been a fami11ar tale. In the midst ot 
this Germanio world the Oepids played their historio role, r1n-
all,. to 'suooumb themselves to neighbor1ng barbar1,an peoples. 
In retrospeot,theGep1ds plnyed their major roles in the 
hlstol'1 of oentral Europe as leaders 1nthe destruotion of'the 
HunnlshEmpire and later as al11es ot the I.at Romanaonthe 
Danube frontier. With the battle of the Nedaoe.nd. the dispel'''' 
aalot the liuna1nalldirectlons, the threat of another Ilunn1sh 
Emp1re was ended. ~18 vlQtoX'1inau&urated a new era forth. 
Roaaan8tor now the,. .b.1t4 tod ... l with the variouaGerman tribes 
aettr •• tJ'Oll Hunn1ahv9.l3salage. OccuP71ngthe1mppr'tAnt mid-
dle Danu'/;)e frontier and even spl111n,g over into S1rmlunl and 
adJilcent areaa, the Gepld. must have loomed large as a major 
threat to the aecurlt'1 ot tb.e EalSt Romans. Howev,1'., the ROl:l&na 
ev1dently d.14 not realize that the Geplds, althousb-the sinal. 
~8t pOwerful tribe along th,Danube trom ''72 t05e'l, wertala. 
the most settled and least migratory otthe barbarians. Imper-
1al 41plomac7m1ght well ha,. 'eetab11ahed a close:r allianoe 
witb the Oepida. using them a. a bulwark agalnat other ·les8 
settle4barbarian'}nations. Gepldcontrol ot Sirm1um was no 
doubt undes~abl. to Justin II, but after them caDle the Avar. 
and with them the Slava, who we'e deatined permanentl,. to 
ohange the GOur'S. ot Balkan hlatort. 
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